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L o a g e  
P i d t o e  

I n  m s
Calls on State to Fal 

“Program of Auster-' 
ity” ; Says Bowles’ Re- 
^ Legacy
Of ‘financial Emer-
gency

State Capitol, Hartforii, 
Jan* 3. ■—^/P)—-"John Lodge, 
inaugurated today as gq^er- 
nor,'outlined in grim, ^ b e r  
words a program of austerity 
he said was forced updh Con-
necticut by a lack of money 
and the necessity of prepar-
ing for a possible ehemy at-
tack.

"Hanih, tmadorn^d necessity 
must rule our every decision,” the

Gov. John Lodge

new RepubUcan chief executive 
said In hla inaugural address, de-
livered at *  Joint -SCMlon at the 
General Asaenibly.

ttecause "Gtere la no assurance 
that the Kyemltn despoto jgUl s o t  
WMSelc without notice,’  ̂ Lodge 
•aid, Oonhectlcnt must Inintre It-
self the ''maximum military pro-
tection,”  a task Involving great 
expense.

tJrgea Boonomy 
At the same time, he- asserted.

(Oonttnned on Page Eight)

Howling Storm 
Hits the Coast
Man Washed from Ship 
—Biis Plunges from 
Road; 65 Mile Winds
Seattle, Jan. 3—(41— A  howling, 

trip-hammer storm snatched one 
man from an ocean ship, drove 
others to their knees and disrupt-
ed power service in parts of the 
Pacific Northwest yesterday.

Rain lashed the lowlands sind 
snow drifted deep In the moun-
tains on the wings of-a wind tha't 
raged at 56 to 65 miles an hour. 
Ousts reaching 89 miles an hour 
were reported on Vancouver

(Conttnofifl on Page Eleven)

Partisan Tiffs 
[^k  Kick-Off

Of^ew Session
Threaten 

Chall !̂ime Seal-
ing of iuVal Sb- 
lons; Argue ‘Rules’’
State Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 3 

—(4’;—A dull, gray day. In keep-
ing with the sober mood of - legr:' 
islators as they contemplated the 
financial and defense problems 
facing Connecticut, greeted mem-
bers of the General Assembly to-
day as they came to the Capitol 
for the start of the 1951 session 
and the Inauguration of Governor 
John Lodge. #

There wras little o f the gaiety 
that usually marks an inaugura-
tion day.

Senators and Representatives, 
many of whom brought members 
of their families to witness the 
cetemonlea at which Lodge, a Re-
publican. succeeded Democrat 
Chester Bowles, talked quietly In 
th«) corridors.

Talk ot CempromlM 
Aside from the conventional 

exchange o f greetings, the chief 
topic of conversation appeared to 
be the compromise effected at last 
night's Republican caucus at 
which Rep. Mansfield D. Sprague 
of New Canaan was chosen to be 
Speaker o f the House.

His selection headed off a 
threatened contest between Rep. 
Arthur E. B. Tanner of Wood-
bury, supported by 0. 0. P. State 
Chairman Clarence F. Baldwin 
and other organization leaders, 
and Rep. Nelson Carpenter of 
Canlerbimy. biCKea By WnilaW L. 
Hadden, the out-goiitg StateX A t-
torney General. '

•TEv»ybody seemed happy am r 
the caucus,”  -Baldwin told new^ 
men today, although he"’concedM 
"there might be one or two whb 
feel some dl«apt»o>ntment.”

May Contest Elective * 
Hadden and others supporting 

Carpenter, Including Raymond 
Gates, Windham county leader, 
and Comptroller-Elect FVed Zel-
ler, were not at the caucus. Car- ,— 
penter and Tanner, as members of . «g h  
the House, were present, howevey^’

The prospect of at least one ' 
mediate partisan dlspute^con 
fronted the new Leriwature.'
House Re’publlcans saijr it wfas 
probable they would .Contest the 
election o f one Dejrt&cratlc repre-
sentative, Roget' J. Gladu of 
Brooklyn.

The report waa followed by one 
that Senate Democrats might 
challenge the election of a Repub-
lican senator, William F. Ablondl 
of Seymour.

In the November 7 elections,

Dawn 
Punches Hole

Id Line ’pp i Trumaii Sigiis 
Three Billion 

Tax Measure

Geo. WaltoB Walker, kliled In a Korean Jeep accident, to given a hero’s burial at Arlin 
Gonal Cemetery;. As the caisson, carrying the casket goes by, high-ranking mllltaiy^ 
at attention. The chapel Is In the backgrnund. (NE.\ Tclepholo).

Va, Na- 
iiwonnel stand

la k e  Surccea, Jan. 8—(4>— 
The U, N. Croae-KIre Commit-
tee announced., today It had 
abandoned hope of getting n 
truce In Korea.

The report of the three-mvm- 
ber body waa laid before Ihe 
Genera) Assembly's Pollllcal 
Coronilttee by India's Mir Ben- 
egal N. Ran.

P r o c e e d  wi t h 
T o  R e a r m

News Tidbits
Culled Prom (JP) Wires

Two Oiicago police captains 
who wrere questiontd by Senate 
Crime committee are suspended.. 
Three Connecticut bridge oommls- 
•ions turn over their administra-
tive authority to Highway Oom- 
mlssloner G. Albert Hill and dis-
band by legislative order . . . .B r i-
tain seems Inclined to accept Rus- 
aia's proposal for Big Four talks 
on Germany even though Soviet 
o ffer ‘falls well short o f west!s de- 
.rire for discussion of wider world 

< Isauto.
French Army says In communi-

que that Communlit-led Vletminh 
tm p s  have harassed three French 
posts and4httacked a village in 
region north of Hanoi . .Use Koch, 
accused o f faking Insanity during 
her atrocities trial, goes on hunger 
strike .. Members of Progressive 
Metal Workers Council will finish 
x-oting in next two weeks on af-
filiating with United Auto Work-
ers (C IO ).

lalaad o f Btolgolaad is cleared "of 
Ita German ‘‘protest invadera”  by 
British public safety officials and 
G e r n ^  police. . . .Red <3hina U 
a ced m ^ y in g  her military ven-
ture in Korea with draatic purge 
in her own ruling Communist Par-, 

...jy,. a (Wording to reliable reports 
T'ieaching India. . .Henry A. Wal-
lace saya world Communism is 
cracking but won't collapse with-
out shove from ‘‘enlightened, pro-
gressive capitalism.”  . .Fieal- 
dsnt Vincent Anriol of France to 
planning goodwill visit to W u h- 
ington as glitot ot PresiiJeiit Tru-

(OonUDoed on Page E^^bt)

To Oust Rieds ̂
- From Labor

Western Hemisphere 
UniAns, Will Launch 
Move in Mexico Gty
Washington, Jan. 3—(41 —  A 

drive to freeze Communists out of 
labor unions throughout the west-
ern hemisphere wfll be renewed in 
Mexico City' next week Vrlth top 
U. S. unionists taking part.

The AFI,, CIO and United Mine 
Workers, along with union leaders 
from Canada, Mexico and ' Latin 
America wUl meet as delegates of 
the newly formed International 
Confederation o f Free 'Trade

(Uonttaned or Page Etovea)

Treasuty Balance

Washiilgton,, Jan 8,—(F)—The 
position o f the Treasury Dm . 29: 
Net budget receipts, $183,684,- 
327.26; budget expenditures, $519,- 
629,631.48; cash balance, $4,232,- 
414,986.35.

P l a n s
G e r m a n y

Coombs Says 
State Fiuaiices 
lu Fme Shape
DeniM GOP G>ntentiou 
That Condition of ^  
nancial Crisis Pre^rfs; 
Explains About .^ebt’
Ylartford, Jan. 8 . ^ ^ —A claim 

that ,Conneotlcuy.<entcrs the New 
Year ” ih exceUeht financial condi-
tion” haa begn made by Philip H. 
\Ooombs, Mlnomic adviser to Gov-
ernor Q iM ter Bowles, whose Dem-
ocratic'^ administration ends to- 
dkyy . . .

JJoombs, In a statement- last 
•aid the state's financial 

condlOon had been distorted by 
"those seeking political advan-
tage.”

"N o politically trumped up ‘fi-
nancial emergency’ can hide the 
fact,”  said Coombs, “ that the 
state of Connecticut enters the 
New Year In excellent • financial 
condition and with one ot the 
beat fiscal records of any state 
In the nation.”

Hits “ Debt” Charge 
Governor-Elect John Lodge, Re-

publican, In a  prc-inaugurcU sur-
vey o f state finances asserted that 
a condition o f “ financial emergen-
cy” confronts the state.

Coombs asserted that reports of 
the state debt had included m^ny 
so-called jielf-liquidatlng bond' is-
sues which, he contended, should 
not be included In debts In the 
ordinary sense of the word be-
cause they are retired out of ear-
marked Incomel Self-liquidating 
issues rose from $27,0^,000 to 
$158,000,000 during the Bowlea' 
administratloii, Coombs said; add-
ing;

" I t  Is highly misleading to por-
tray these State notes—as some 
politicians have tried to do— aa 
part o f the direct debt which the 
taxpayers will have to. pay off.” 

cues G O P  Record 
He asserted that the direct 

bonded debt of the State, which 
must be retired from general fund 
revenues, had risen only alwut $4 
million, from $57 million to $61 
million during Bowles' term. This 
increase, be contended, waa only 
“a tiny fraction”  of the rise In the 
direct debt under proceeding Re-
publican Administrations.

Coombs said the State Comp-
troller estimated that a deficit of 
$891,486 m ay exist at tha end of 
the fiscal blennhim, but Increasing 
tax revenues have changed the 
picture. '

The Stste can achleva a- bal-
anced budgbt "with cortttaued 
careful management” because of 
the ri.se in sales tax and other re-
ceipts. he asserted.

Alties Ignore Russian 
Demand Reich
Be DeniUiMrized; Still 
Hope fp^ Big 4 Talks

,r"

T o d a y  Is M o v in g D a y 
F o r  L o d g es o f  W est p o r t

Hartford, Jan. 8—(41 —  Today a w IUi  us. " she said. "W a ’Il come
is moving duy lo r  the John Lodges.

Mrs. Lodge ssld the family plans 
to move into the Oovefnor'B Resi-
dence here this afternoon, "right 
after the reception”  which will take 
place In the State Capitol’s Hall of 
Flags after her husband’s inau-
guration. ’ '

Mrs. Lodge was busily packing 
last night at their Westport homo 
In preparation for the change. But 
•he said the operation won’t be 
anything, elaborate.

"We re justbringii^ a  tow things

beck to Westport for a  rest later 
on.”  -

Danghtor at laaaguntlea 
. The Lodges plan to keep their 

Weatport house open aa a place to 
spend week ends and holidays.

With the Governor and hie wife 
today will be their eldeat daughter, 
Lily, 20, a eenior at Wellealey Col- 
tage. She haa Just enoup^ time le ft 
tai her holidsy vacation to allow 
her to aae her father Inaugurated

tUouttBoad an FUga Zhnai

Bulletin!
Washington, Jan. 3—(41—• 
>tary o f State Achaiion 

Raid today that the West must 
have "further clarification”  o f 
Itaasla’a poaltiMi . on a pro-
posed Four Power meeting be- 
foro It caa aasume U » t  Ruaato 

.to  ready t o  take up outstaud- 
lag^world problems 

The United States, Britain 
and France, he disclosed, have 
already opened discussions 
about what naove they utU 
make next In response to the 
latest note on thlH subject 
from - Moscow.. Arheson's 
statements, at a news iwnfer- 
enoe. Implied that they may 
ask Russia to explain Its po-
sition further.

Bonn. Germany, Jan. 8.—(41— 
The possibility of Big Four East- 
West talks on Germany is not 
slowing down Allied efforts to in-
corporate German armed units in 
the Atlantic Pact force to defend 
the WesL A Ru.sslan note, pub-
lished yesterday expressed will-
ingness to prepare for such a con-
ference b\it said dcmiUtarlzation 
o f Germany must be the "first and 
foremost" business at any auch 
talks. i.

However, detailed negotiations 
are expected to begin here next 
week between the Western Allies 
and the -West German govern-
ment, trying to decide how- Ger-
many shall contribute manpower 
to stand up to any Russian threat.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
has said his. representatives' are 
ready .to join the Allies in the 
committees. . Three miUn grojtps 
■will be at work.

Study Lifting Controls
The first will hsndle the techni-

cal details of the formation of 
German units. It will thrash out 
what role German units will play, 
how they will be fitted In under 
Gen. Dwight., D. Elsenhower's 
overall command, what size they 
will be and how they will be 
armed.

committee No. 2 w4l! study tha 
military plan. This will work out

(Continued on Page Eight)

T Director 
Weeps at His 
Murder Trial
Herbert Gehr BreakH 
Down at Mention of 
Motherless Children; 
Two Jurors Excused

Carmel, N. Y., Jan. S.;v'(^h~ 
Herbert Gehr, television director 
and Hollywood photographer ,.ac- 
.cused of slaying hjs wife when 
She surprised him in a love nest 
tryst, wept m court today at men-
tion of his two motherless chil-
dren.

The il9-yesr-oId' defendant
buried his face In hla Hands when 
prospective Jurors were asked 
whether they would ,be Influenced 
by the fact that a -conylcUon of 
Gehr would leave the children 
without the care of either parent.

Mrs. Gladys McCollum, of Ma- 
hopac,, one oLthe panel, replied:

" I  am a mother; I  live for my 
son and daughter. Feeling as I  do, 
I am sure I would be blSacd.''

No New Jurors F lch ^
She was excused, as was Mrs. 

Julia Simone, also o f Mahopac, 
who said:

"N o  matter how hard I  tried, I 
couldn't help thinking of the chil-
dren.”

No new Jurors had been chosen 
today aa noon approached.

Only thfre jurors were picked 
at. yesterday’a opening trial ses-
sion a youthful butchsr and two 
housewives who are mothers.

Gehr, charged with second de-
gree murder in the shooting of his 
wife, could receive up to a life 
sentence If convicted.

To Remain In Jail
The defendant, who had been 

free In $25,000 ball since July 20, 
was sent back to Jail yesterday 
when his ball waa revoked. He will 
remain in custody' during the 
trial.

Gehr told newsmen he will take 
the witness stand in his own de-
fense

Qehr’a wife, Andrea,-SO,' ,was 
killed by a .22 caliber rifle shot 
between the eyes last July 10 when 
she went to her husband's moun-
tain cottage near Brewster, N .Y., 
seeking divorce evidence.

The prosecution contends Gehr 
had a "design" to kill his estranged 
wife when ahs led an evidenes-assk- 
ing party to the cottage where he

(Continued oa Page Eight)

N ews F l as h es
(U to  BoNatlM ot IRaGP) WIra)

i *

Lake Success, Jan. 8—(41—The 
United Nations Assembly fsced 
the Korean crisis anew today after 
a two-week receaa during which 
Ita Cease-Fire Committee vainly 
tried to achieve a truce.

The 60-nation Political Commit-
tee meets to hear the tliree-man 
ceas$-flre group's formal report on 
the failure of Its efforts to halt 
the Chinese Communlet onslaiight.

Informed sources said the Cease- 
Fire Committee— Assembly Presi-
dent Nasrollah Ehitezam of Iran, 
India's Sir Benegal Rau and Ca-
nadian Foreign Minister Lester B. 
Pearson—would submit only a for-
mal failure report without recom-
mending any future course o f ac-. 
tlon. ''

May. Ask Adjournment 
The report wa# expected to  ̂re-

view the Uiree appeals sent tb the 
Communist Chinese and the Pei-
ping Ctovernment's rejection of any 
true# attempts that d if not take 
Into aeomint their demanda for 
withdrawal of U, N. troopa from 
Korea and U. 8. fortes from For-
mosa, as welt ^as' a U. N. seat 
for Red China. ,• .

Some sowres said that after 
hearing the import, one o f the 
Non-Communist delegates would

(ConUmied on Page Eleven)

Ex-Red Spy 
To Testify

Remington Loses/ Move 
To Bap Miss Bentley 
As Federal Witness

Two Killed In Collision
Darien, Conn., Jan. 3— (^P)~lo6eph Goulet, 50, of 1853 

State Street, Springfield, Mass., and John Graham, 32, of 
Florence Avenue, Trenton, N . J„ died here today in a truck
collision, fiiT and explosion on the Boston Post Road.

*  a a

Court Rejects Macy Plea
Albany, N . Y,^ Jan. S—(/P)— New York State’s highest court 

today refused to grant W . Kingslan^ Macy a court examina-
tion o f his defeat for re-election in New York’s Firs6 Con-
gressional District.

a - a  a ,
Pennsylvania Jlailroad Station Gutted 

P it ^ u rg h , Jan. 3— (/P)— A  spectacular fire practically de-
stroyed the Pennsylvania railroad’s block-long freight sta-
tion on the dty^a South Side , today. Fire Chief William H. 
Davis said a pr^m inary estimate of the damage was 13(1,000.

• a a- a ■
Propooe Carrier For A-Bomb Planca 

Waahington, Jan. 3-— (/P) — Legialation for a  60,000-ton 
super aircraft carrier which presuimably could put the Navy  
in the atoni bomb business was introdneefl today as one of 
tlie flrit bills a f ills ncF. Coogress. H esdoga atari Jan. 9*

New York, Jan. 3—(41 —  WII- 
)lam W,' Remington, former Com-
merce Department Economist, 
yesterday lost his bid to prevent 
testimony by his original accuser, 
former Soviet Spy Courier Elisa-
beth Bentley, at hla Federal per-
jury trial.

Judge Gregory F. Noonan set 
the stage for a show-down be-
tween the couple — expected to-
morrow—when he denied the de-
fense move by Remington's Coun-
sel. William C  Chaiiler.

Remington, 33, Is charged with 
lying when he denied before a Fed-
eral Grand Jury last May that he 
ever waa a Communist.

Mtsa Bentley first accused him 
in ffuly, 1948. She claimed he 
passed Information to her for re-
lay to Soviet agents. '

CiOlleetoS From TV  Shew
He then sued Miss Bentley and 

a television program over which 
ahe had repeated her charges, for 
libel. Later he accepted a re-
ported $10,000 settlement from 
the television program.

CHsnIer moved yesterday, in the 
absence of the Jury, that any tes-
timony by Mills ^ n t le y  be ex-
cluded on tbe ground th a t. he 
would not be able to cross-exam- 
Ina her properly.

The lawyer declared proper 
crbaa-examlnatlon had been pre-
cluded becauae the government 
may have briefed her on defense

(Ceatianed on Paga Etoven)

Sets Up New Production 
Authority as New 
CongresM D e m a n d s  
Mobiliimtion Speed-Up

Washington, Jan. 3—(41—Presi-
dent Truman signed today the new 
$3,300,600,(100 tax bill, slapping a 
77 percent ■upcr-Iovy on corpora-
tion "exccBS profits.”

It lifts the nation's tax colleC- 
tlona to the highest dollar figure 
In history, but Mr. Tniman said 
"the task ahead of iia will require 
more and mtich heavier taxe*.”

He added in a statement:
" I  ahnil, in dOe course, submit 

to the Congrrtw recommendations 
for Bubstahtlal tax Increases.”

W it  Aak For More 
Evan (before Congress completed 

action on this bill, Mr. Truman 
had /mtide known he\would ask 
atlM further revenue-raising meaa- 
luTs from the new Confess.
/ Treasury experts are Studying 
various poBaiblllttea. They: have 
given out no details, but tnd|Md- 
uala, whose Income taxes were 
raised laat Oct. 1, may be called 
on to pay atlll larger levlsa.

The Admlnlatratlons aim is to put 
Amaiica'a reatstanpe to Commu 
nist aggreaaion aa near aa possible 
on a pay-ss-ymi-go biwla.

The bill signed today raises tax 
collSctlona to $45,000,000,000 or 
more a year, — well above the 
record $43,9()0,000,000 set in 1945 
during World War H.

Prealdent Truman today alao set 
up^a new "Defense Produetton Ad- 
mlj){stratinn'| tying together the 
government'll scattered emergency 
production agencies. —^

' Harrison Heads D M  
The powerful new DPA la- to be 

headed by , William H. Hairiron, 
now chief of the National Produc-
tion Authority. / ,

Under Mr. Truman's executlw 
order, Harrison will have authority 
over Industrial output, transpor-
tation. fuel, minerals and power. 

Some‘ of these pbwers are now

(Oqntlaiied ea  Page Ten)

Reds Mobilize 
Total StFeiigth

Soviet Union Geared 
100‘P. C. for War Says 
U. S. Army Magazine
Washington, Jan. 3 —j (41 — 

Everything In Russia — down 
through farm horses and tractors 
and up through all the 212,000.000 
people-^ls fitted into the war mo-
bilization blueprint of the Soviet 
Union.'

An offlciai American military 
publication—the Army Informa-
tion Digest—says Russia "has 
geared its entire nillitary and 
civil structure for rapid mobiliza-
tion, whether it be open or secret, 
general or partial mobilisation."

(A t present, Ruuia la estimated 
to have an armed’ force strength 
of about 4,600,000. Thia compares 
with an estimated peak etrqiigth 
of about 12,500,DOo during World 
War n. ^  her present atrength, 
more'thanW.OOO,000 may be in the 
Army).

EaUra U fa  MiUtary
Tha Army Infonhation Digest 

la published to familiarise Ameri-
can officera and enlisted men with 
plans, policies and happenings in

(Oumtoaad oa Pag* Nlae)

V .

Onslaught;, 
in Vet- 

y. S. First Di- 
"''xhiopi Line; Enemy 
HoY^es’Pour ThronglT 
Gep; ‘'"Terror - Strick* 
en Refuses Streani 
South; Allies^i|elpleaa:

Seoul, Jan. 3.—</P)^ 
battle for Seoul began 
Chinese assault trobps storm-
ed the makeshift United Na-
tions defense line north 64- 
tho anxioun and nearly de- 
nerted South Korean capital^ 
Their heaviest attacks slam-
med into a veteran U, S. divi-
sion's position acme . 10 miles 
northeast of Seoul. A' seconds^ 
amaulC cracked into posltiona 
eight miles north by northwest o f 
Seoul.

The troops at thia point gav# 
some ground Inttially, but tens-, 
cloualy broke up the Chinese at-
tack. Then this unit counter-at-
tacked, regaining Ita original pô i 
alllona and capturing aome addi-
tional ground.

Front line Intelligence oSicerS 
believed today's attacka, alUiouga / 
In force, were only preliminary to ' 
a final all-out assault on SeouTa 
defenders. They predicted thia as-
sault will come tonight.

T h e  situation Is officially co»-:- 
sidered to be serious. Tbe Chlnesa 
are already on the frozen/hard-^to- 
defend flat landi^

Civilians were ordered out ot 
Seoul by the Ministry of the Inte-. 
rlor today. President Syngmsn 
Rhee and hla government Itf t this 
morning.

The silent, seemingly empty 
biitldlnga of Seoul suddenly dis-
gorged tens o f thousands.of last 
m ^ t a  refugaea today.

^ e  pathriic mass migration of 
the Ipng refugee columns out of 
the city mxi aefou  the frpsen Haa 
river a heart touching back-
drop to rung convoys of military 
vehicles. '\

There w i*  little oppositon to tha 

iU^ on Paga Dm)

G i r l B a d l y  B u r n e d  H a s 
F a i r  C h a n ce o f  R e c o v e r y

Binghamton, N . Y., Jan. 8—(P)<ewlth the aid o f  further plastle
— Eight-year-old Suaan Latonick 
was given a fa ir chance for com- 
pleto taeovery today after a  ma-
jor operation in which 288 square 
Inches ot skin wore grafted on her 
badly buraad body.

F lfty-fivo per cent o f the glri'a 
body waa covered with new akin 
In a five-hour operation yesterday. 
The skin tmu donated by aix vol- 
untoosia

Dr. Nils Nertstrom, Jr., who waa 
in charge of the operation, said:

"Busaa caa Uva a " awauU lito

surgery after ahe is out o f danger.
"Susan,”  he added, “ looka rela-

tively good to me, considering bow 
badly she was burned.”

OoBdlUba "Falri* 
Binghamton City Hoapital re-

ported the girl’s condition waa fUr. 
She previously bad been Uatsd as 
critical-  ̂ '  -

The aix who gave ekin ware 8u- 
Bsa's mother, a blRid Navy vatoraa 
of World War n , a  ailcaman team

(Continu
A -

Yugos Hit U. Si 
And Chinese /

Attack Peiping Rej<;^ 
tion of Truce and tT. 
S. March to Border
London, Jsn. 3 ~  0^ —; Yugo-

slavia’s Communist Party today 
condemned Red China's 'rejectioa. 
of the United Nations appeal for. a 
ceaSe-fIre In Korea.

It  waa equally critical o f tha 
North Korean invasion o f its 
southern n'elghbor, which it said 
was backed by Soviet arms, and o f 
Gen. Douglas' MacArthurli march 
across the 38th Parallel towards 
the Manchurian border.

la a review of the Korean aitua- 
tlon, Borba, official voles -v t  tha 
Yugoslav Communist Party, aaid: 

"Worsens Sltnattona”
"W ith  the crossing o f Chlneaa 

troops over the 38th'Parallel In 
Kore:^ new cqmpUcatlona are tak-f

uaUon. Pekin^s (Peiping’s) re-
fusal to respond to the U. N;’s ap-
peal for a peaceful settlement' of 
the dispute and 1^ atop at tka S8Ub 
deserves full eqndemnatkm. Ib r

(CoBtinned on Pag* N la*)

Irate Daddy 
Bimips Solon

Won’t Have Baby Token 
By Military Committee 
’Til She Stops Teething
Washington, Jaa. 8— (41— Sena-

tor Edwin ,C. Johnaon (D., Oslo.) 
Just hopes that constituent with 
the well-behnved baby wrote more 
in fun than rage. .

The Senator, learning that Mark 
Harris o f Bnglevrood, Obk>.. bad 
become a daddy o f a baby glri. re-
cently aent the Halrrlsea a gov-
ernment pamphlet entitled "Bifaat 
eJare.”

The pamphlet was aent in an old 
anvalope, bearing the return ad- 
dreaa o f  the non-defunct Senate 
Military Affairs Oommltte*.

Waato Her O ff Oemmlttoa 
Harris fired back a letter de  ̂

manding to  know whether tbe re-
turn address meant Oongreaa had 
dsaigna oa "lining her up with the 
mllltaiT w h «  she' Uuan iocair  
home m m  tbeibospltal and haa
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Boai'd Argues 
Gvic Changes

I N s c u M e s  / A l io l l t ip n  o f  1 

P a r t y  / l . e v e r .  C il io ic e  j 

O f  M iiy o i* ,  . A l t e r a l i o i iA  I

F lock o f Robins Seeh 
In Bolton; S p r in i ’o N « » r

A  ptopoaitiofi «llhilnste the | 
party lev«r"4n MaiVHi,Mter , elec- 

4ioha w a« advanttd bfef<ire Ui« 
B^iCd of Dlrectom lap. n l ^  bv 
D ir « «o r  Raj-mond Coapcr 
■aid that b* favors A\irh acUpn lo 
■jnciTase twidaiicy of t)i<* public Jo 
vote for tnduid»^ls rather thait 
SartS^c.While Cbop«f;’s suggestion 

*md not reach voUngvpage. he 
Indicated hViMll bring the matter 

to  a head at atmje futurn t ,
The e l i m i n a t i o n a  party liver 

also has Jieen propOeeiV In othef 
circles In stich caaes • *  »  state 
election. It has been stateH^that 
Connecticut 1» one of the Jeiv 
atatca atlll usUig party lever*."-  ̂

Cooper- may >nave considerable 
objection to j overcome should he 
seek to have his Idea prevail here. 
Director Walter Mahoney laat 
night feared that such a step might 
imperil minority repreaentation. 
Others present thought that the 
jnatter should have conaiderable 

before anj’..ac.U.on_ Is pro-
posed. \

Director Cooper, highest Indi-

Dr. Bernard .Sheridan, prom-
inent local deiltlat. reported to-
day that he saw a flock of be-
tween 30"eLnd p  roblna last 
Saturday In^Bpltoh.

Dr, 8heridari.\iccompanied 
by his brother-indatv, Joseph 
Sylvester, and their chlldrw, 
were wpking through - tlw 
woods in Boltoip when the 
flock of robin* w as spoUed.

m  coirr o r i « is j » ‘av ir ag e  
220----------------- a— — ----------

^Idual director vote getter at tiie 
Opober toit'u election, while only 

[ilging up the- political lever 
queitlpn for discussion, uiwucceas- 
fuHy a ^ h t  to intlnduce local 
legieJatiMTjvhlch would'have pro-
vided'that the high vote'" getter 
in a tohm election for direotpr 
should be mayor ahdchalrman pf 
the board autofnatlcaliyv j

The proposal w aa^ 'o ted ^w n  
to'^w.ith Plrectpr, CrOckett K
absen

of Mayor
■ T;he ipjestton of ------------
^chaf^an-mayor'Jij the board haa 

m hftstied out befoye, but has

.BMA MONTMtT AVaSAi
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No Skatinif at Either 
Of Manchester’s Rinks

Park Superintendent Horace 
Murphey reported today that, 
herev,wr‘

Scouts’ Party 
, (Jrejat Success

there^wlll not be any skaUng 
at elthtioCcnter .Springs pond 

Robertken Park until _fur- 
thoivnotice.

Mlldxweather "Jim. past two 
days haaJiaiued a ntdt to good 
Ice condltloniKat botK\pubUc 
a>eaa.

Troop No. 91' -Sponsor-
ed by PTA of Green 
School Enjdys Event

O F  L iV W G  H IT S  A L L -T IM E
AbolitTo

m  ■. >v-.mv.v4g «>rnrecy

IM9 1*50

John Q. PubMc was h itk a t^ r  than ever by inflation uMOM, ai a 
study of the Department otHAbor’s price index^above 
October the Index hit an ell-timehlgh of 174.8— having pawad- the 
previous peak of September. l9w=>rMd kept climbing Best guess 

for the Immediate future IrJpr more Inflation.

St. Monica's MoUiera’ Circle will 
mec  ̂ at the home of Mrs. Ann 
Kiciy, 2?8 High street,. West, this 
evening at eight o’clock. Co-hoa- 
less will be Mra. Ann Falkowski.

selectlng^a.

galhed pahUcular nlgnlflcance' re-
■

Lega l Notices

waa denied by-othera who felt that 
If only to fulfill legal necMsUiea,............ ■ • iTa.

o fow inches o f the lightest e lastidzed net and 

elasticizod rayorj satin pul together with tho

. well-known Jontzen figure-making genius... 

including the marvelous Jontzen breothing-top and plenty 

of power to trim you, slim you, smooth you I Hove it

in girdle or ponty-girdle...white ond nude . .S6 .5 0

ESTATE OF ANPr EW PAOrUOI.T 
1st* of Bi'ltnh. In th- Prob*t<-, I>l,.trlrt 
of Andorer. d,'c«ss.d.

Th» Adminl.lratrix lisvlnp; .xliUiU- 
•d h.r at'mlnlatr.tliin aiToiir.t with 
said E»t»t. lo th« Court of I'robste 
for said District for sIlowsnc«. It Is

ORDERED: That the 10th dsy Of 
January, IIM. at • o'clock In the 
fursnoon. st the Probate Office In 
Columbia, be, and the same Is se- 
.tanej for a hearing on the allow-
ance of .said administration account 
with said Esiata and this Court 
dtraeta tha Administratrix to die all 
paraont tntereited thertln to appear 
at said time anO place, by publishing 
this order once In some newspaper 
hadng a circulation 'n said District, 

•at least fli'c da: s before saU.' time as-
signed.

And '.\ia return make.
CesUffed from Record. , /

CUITTON E. ItUST, Judge.
--------—----

P e r s u n a l  N o t i c e s

Card o f Thanks
We with to express our aincere 

gratitude lo all a-lio participated m 
our reacua from gaa pol.eontng. tVe 
eapeclally thank Mrs. Anna itae 
King, Charles Vinton. Mrs. Victoria 
Kohls, the telephone operator, Man-
chester Fire Dept. .'lo. S. Dr. li. J. 
I.rthmus. Manchester Police Dept. 
The Gaa Co., and all of onr many

Mr. and Mrs. rrai.k Coll»Ue 
and son Joseph.

In Memortam
In loTirg memory 

Caughey who passed 
g, 1940.

of .Tames Mc-
Sway January

Remembrarcs Is a gdden chain. 
Death triee to break.
But all In ytin.
To have, to lose, and then lo part, 
!• the greateit eorrow of one's heart. 
Th* years may wlp* out many thing!. 
But this they wipe out never.
The memorv of those happy days 
When you and we were together.

Wife and Daughters.

gxln«i. ,------ -
Cehtly cue to \th« current board 
split whjeh ia ukderatoiod to be 
orlglrially based dn lack of agree- 
mant on th r eeleftlon of a pre- 
slmng officer.
- Direotori-C-oojrer tUla peat .Jail 
sought to Mctire the chairman-
ship of the Board of Directors 
mainly on the claim he was the 
high vote gettar. However, he 
failed of this objm tlve when May-
or Harold Turktngton was the 
successful nominee o f the board.

The charter provides that the 
Board o f Directors shall name ita 
own chalrniM and aecretary, With, 
the chairman alao enjoying the 
honorary title of mayor. The pro-
vision leaves the chairman-mayor 
office hung somewhere between a 
public honor and a more private 
iailue up to the board alone.

Most local bodies may choose 
their own chairmen. It la not gen-
erally held that the office ia a 
public concern. bUt is one to be 
filled as an organizational matter 
ivy tlie members Involved directly.

' ih ey  usually choo.se a member 
j  whom they feel can best conduct 
a meeting, or who may be of the 

I most prominence.
Thus, the choice of a chairman 

by the Board of Directors might 
be. as now, a concern only of the 
members who would be left free 
to pick their own man on their 
own tewhs.

How'ev'er, the oiTlce of mayor is 
generally accepted to be a public 
honor coming from the votera. So 
by means of this argument, one 
might hold thW the voters should 
have a voice in the choice of a 
chairman-mayor. This might be

the office should be retain 
^ Q n  motion of Director Harry J. 
Flrtcto the Board approved strik-
ing out'of the charter current pro-
visions wJUch make it necessary 
for the general manager to recom-
mend a town counsel and recom-
mend a town counsel’s salap.v.' 
Both actions, with confirmation by 
Jhe Boanl of tHrectora. have been 
part of the charter provisions, and 
formed basis' for the recent dis-
pute in the selection of Town 
Counsel John D. .L4iBs11e.

Attorney LaBelle, now under-

The lio ly  Ghost Mothers’ Circle 
will hold *, meeting Friday eve-
ning ut eight o’clock at the home 
of Mrs Harold Burnett, 47 East 
Mlddlk Turnpike.

l^ppy the Man Who »̂nnces
To Get an Industridus, tVife

Back In 1878 a pioneer 
to the lovelorn, a physician inter-1 
ested in' promoting happy mar-
riages, wrote a  pamphlet in which 
he counselled^oung men ,to look 
for “industry” in the girls Jhey 
consider marrjing.

A  man with an Industrious wife 
A iion uy  x-wowo". who did her own work and econ-

stood to be accepted in his office e-tpenses, he pointed out,
witliout dissent, was present. . ouite well-to-do at the

«  mav W o f  years of marriage. But

fe n d e d ,  If It industrious and who had to hire
the powers or •*^J®** 1 everything done would In a few
^  the town, by vote of the Board . . j  himself ’’ooorer In
of Directors confirmed at an elec-

The n.arriage, of Mlskxj^lolleen 
Aborn 01 983 Tolland Turnpike, to 
Sgt. Call Farris of 9 Durkin 
street, will take place tomorrow 

J night at St., Mary’s Episcopal 
advlikr 1 church at seVen o’clock.

The first meeting of tlie course 
entitled "Children’s Literature," 
sponsored by the Teachers’ Col-
lege of Connecticut will be held 

Ijjonlght at seven o’clock at the 
Mary CTieney library.

Uon by no less than 15 per cent of 
the electors.

The Board’s action in striking 
out by amendment necessity for a 
recommendation by the general 
manager in regard to the counael 
position will clear the dispute on 
that office, if approved.

Attorney George C. Lessner ap-
peared to request that the Direc-
tors name an alternate member of 
the Zoning Board of Appeals to sit 
with that body in the absence of 
any regular member. Certain zon-
ing matters must be approved by 
specified numbers of Appeals 
Board membera or by the full 
board and absences of regular 
membera, it has been atated, have 
held up buslnesa In the paat. 
Choice of an alternate would 
aerve to overcome the difficulty, It 
was argued.

fT5 '̂nd?*.n? nrir”hboV. X i r  kmJ done by giving the mayoralty to 
sji'sur.e* ' the highest Vote getter.

' The subject is one that may be 
brought up again, but the majori-
ty of directors now sesma to think
tliat the board chairmanship la 
question that directors, rather 
than votera, should decide. Ih the 
past it has been io  accepted.

The movet initiated by Director 
Cooper came aa thei Board consid-
ered possible charter . changes 
which would improve that docu-
ment for governmental purposes 
and clarify certain paragraphs.

Other Changes
Director Melvin Hathaway sug-

gested that it might be well to 
abolish the office of secreUry of 
the Board of Dlrectora, but this

Gilead

Relieva and ‘Loosen Up’

w m e m m
(DUE TO COLDS)
Tlie jlrtC slxioafiils ,ef pleasant- 

narassix often brinx relief 
from such coughs due to colds. This 
Is because m russm  is $olentifieallv 
prepared to act at once. It not only 
relieves coughing but also Toossns 
phlegm’ and makes it easier to raise.

mTUSsm Is entirely free from 
harmful Ingiedienta of any kind.
Thousands of doctors prescribe 1L 

. Safe and nighty effective for both
oU andyoung—even small children.

PE»t8SSI8»
c ■iatg ava a/v>*xa
andyoung—even small children.

PLEASANT TASTiMTS 
KIDDIES LIK E ITI

We Have Plenty Of
RUBBER

FOR

Snow-Capping
AND

Regular Re-capping
Of Your Tires

Tolland County Farm Bureau 
membera are Invited to attend a 
meeting at ’Veqmana hall in Co-
lumbia on Friday evening, January 
5 at eight o’clock. “The new Social 
Security Tax aa It affects farm  
employea” and ‘‘Income Tax Re.- 
tuma” will be the aubjecta for dls- 
cuaalon. Kenenth Brundage, exten-
sion farm management specialist 
from the Umverslty of Connecti-
cut and Robert Lynch, field man 
for the F'arm Bureau Income Tax 
and Accounting service wUl be the 
speakers. A  box will be avaUable 
at the door lor thoae attending to 
put questions In.

Mac Milne, older aon of Rev. and 
Mrs. George Milne observed his 
aeventh birthday with a luncheon 
party St hit home on Friday, Dec-
ember 29. Hit guesta Included 
David Taylor, Penny Belden, Peg-
gy Hammond, Edward EUla, Bev-
erly Hllia, Jean Simmons; Janet 
Rathbun, Richard Harrison, Mar-
garet and Duncan Milne.- Games 
were played and a birthday lunch-
eon waa enjoyed at noon.

The Women'a Club will meet on 
Thursday evening at eight o’c lo ^  
at tha home of Mrs. John Mark-
ham of Burrows HIU for . their 
New Year’a party The leader for 
the evening will be Mra. Dorothy 
Johnston and the assistant, hoar 
teases are Mrs. Irene Wright. Mrs. 
Janet Wright, Mrs. Adelaide Ham-
mond, Mrs. Julia Novak and "Mrs. 
Agnes Smith.

Mm. Arnold C. Foote and son 
Teddy Foote and daughter, Mlsa 
Helen of Amherst, Maas., were 
fcew Year callers at the home or 
Mra. Alice Foote. Teddy Foote ta 
a  member of the Technical Corps 
and he leavea this week for AUba- 
ma. Mlsa Helen remained in GUead 
and will auend this week with her 
grandmother, "Mm. AHce ̂ Fdotei—  

The He-Gl-Am  Bridge Club en-
joyed their Chrlatmas party at toe 
hJme of Mra. Floyd FogU on GU-]  
ead atreet. A  dellcious tuncheon of 
com chowder made bjP Mrs. Irena 
Wright and Swedish tort# cake, 
made by Mra, FofU  •^*<1 ; 
The table wias decorated with 

i Christmas greens M d  
Santa Claus played by Mrs. Ruto 
Porter, gave gU U  and caiu^  

tQ ftll inombDrs* Ao  
noon of bridge waa enjoyed and 
the prizes
llam Hommond first , Mf®-J*J^P** 
Becord ®econd wid Mra. Ruth Poj* 
ter low. The club will have lU  

j next meeting on January 18 at the 
home of Mra. Norton P. V f ^ e j .  

Thirty young
the Teen-Agers party held at Oil.
ead hall. Patricia FogU, Sally 
Scranton and CUvln  
charge of arrangemento ^  dao* 
oraUons. Games were W  by Nan-
cy Scranton. WUUam Porter and

and Emily w e n  were In charge of 
the refreahmenU. Movies, gam y

money and far worse in hope than 
he was in the beginning." ,

As unromantlc Ss it is, the doc-
tor’s advice is still good. It’s still 
almost impossible for a young man 
married to an Incompetent, lazy 
wife to get ahead. But a young 
man who marries an industrious 
girl can live beyond his means—  
in a good meaning of the term—  
because his wife mgkes every cent 
she spends count. Because she 
doesn’t waste money hiring things 
done which she could do herself.

Take the Joneeee 
The Joneses are a good example. 

They live well on a salary a wife 
IMS Industrious than Mrs. Jones 
\mutd find just enough to get by 
on.

The Jones children are well- 
dressed because Mrs. Jones makes 
their clothes, often out of hand- 
me-downs. It's her skill as a seam-
stress that makes It poeslble for 
them to have aa nice clothes as 
they do.

The house IS attractively fur-
nished because Mrs. Jones has 
learned how to reflnish old fur-
niture, oUtch up Slip covers and 
curtains, and do other things other 
wives have to pay to have done.

They can afford to entertain 
when they want to because Mrs. 
Jones has a knack- of being hos- 
pltabTe without khocking the bud-
get completely oUt of kilter.

What’s more, the family never 
hlree anything done that some 
member can do or learn how to-do.

Mrs: Jones Is a 19S0 version of 
the “industrious" wife praised in 
that pamphlet written in 1878. 
There are a lot like her, but today 
when a young man marries one it 
is usually just by chance. Men 
don’t look for Industry today. They 
look for -glamor— and if they get 
industry, too. they’re just lucky. 
(All rights reserved, N E A  Serrtce, 
Inc.)

Assisting in receiving Monday at 
the annual New Year's reception 
of Rev. Sind Mrs. Lelnnd 6. Hunt 
of the Second Congregational 
church were Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
J. Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. MUton 
Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Strong,, from the Board of Elders. 
Mrs. Stanley Matteson, whose 
husband is the chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, presided at the 
coffee table, and Miss Carol Howes 
and Miss Jarvette Teaadale, repre-
senting the Young People’s Socie-
ty. assisted her

Hospital Notes
PatienU Today ............. 146
Admitted yesterday; WilHam 

McCarthy, 42 Helalne road: Miss 
Janet Morrill, Rockville: George 
Hewlett, RFD 2. Manchester: 
Ralph Halliday, 9 Griswold strebt; 
Mrs. Rosamund Carter, 155 Bould-
er road: Mrs. Cora Bowen, Rock-
ville; William NIel. J>4 High atroet; 
Mrs. Lillian Soss, 570 Vernon 
street: Mrs. Olive Talley, 184 South 
Main street: Karen Ostley, 123 
Chestnut atroet: Cheryl Doebner, 
131 Summit street: Peter Lawless, 
Goodyear: Louis Mackey, 72 Essex 
street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Ida Vol- 
rath, 210 Hollister street: George 
Milne, Jr., Gilead: Joan Stygar, 
RFD 2, Manchester: Donald Cam- 
by. 77 North School atreet.

Discharged yesterday: M rs  
Agnes Ritchie, 98 Summit street: 
Nils Shenning, 87 Cambridge 
street: , Walter Waterbury, 881 
Spencer atreet.

Discharged today: Mrs. Emma 
Walters and son, 32 Sterling place: 
Mrs. Emma Songoilo and son, 200 
C3iarter Oak street: Mrs. Ruby 
Parker and daughter, 89 Charter 
Oak street; Warren (Chandler, 18 
Drive G, Silver Lane homes.

Birth yesterday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and M ra Kenneth Griffin, He-
bron.

Boy Scout Troop No. 91, spon-
sored by the P. T. A. of the Green 

lodl recently held Ito Christmas 
partysat the BowOrs scho<d. Eagle 
Patrol nod a tree that reached the 
celling, contributed by .Norm’s, 
and vdeCaraUbns fucnlshcidv.  ̂ by 
neighbors ort- P r m a ^ n  street,
J. Erin and w r  J-IJObron. PloneSf 
Patrol had a  mangCT BCwe and 
electric, lights ' t b a f^ ^ a l^ t ^ " " -  
suaded the Judges to m akga
close awsra to the Ploneeb Pi--------
in spite of tlie .efforts of >tarjc 
Solomon and Donald Vacahti to  
secure it for Eagle j*atroI. The 
ceremony began with th'e...lmpres-  ̂
Blve can^ellght activity along y ilh/  
the recitation of the Scout law -\ / 

Esigle Patrol won the ballopn ', 
bursting r^ay, and the balloon^ 
kicking contest was won by Divid 
Hair,. Mark Solomon, and LoUis 
Alfoheq, The balloon burstipg con-
test for committeemen waaTartlcl- 
pated in by Thornton /Un^-old. 
Mario Alfonso, Allan Rnpdes, . and 
Sanol J. Solomon, -x' /

Louis Alfonso wos/awarded the 
v a l u a b l e  and beautiful 195g 
achievement trophy luc the Scout 
who had worked hardest for toe 
troop.

Each « f  the. boys, after fishing 
for gifts, received gifts from the 
troop. Motion pictures were fur- 
ished by John Mortimer and Were 
received, gnthuelostlcally by the 
Scouts, .Pictures of all events and 
activitieb were taken by diaries 
Brewer and after hearty refresh-
ments of all they could eat, ics 
cream, hot chocolate, cakes, and 
candy, the party closed.

'The committeemen and each of 
.the Scouts were loud in their praise 
for the excellent three-hour ar-
ranged by Scoutmaster George 
Plnzel, who is doing sui oxeOUent 
job for toe troop. Mr. Pinsel was 
assisted by Ralph Green, toe as-
sistant Scoutmastsr Ond to# chair-
man of the committeemen, Edward 
Nolan,

On Saturday, January 8, toe 
Scouts will reasserhbls for aa bvee- 
night camping trip at the Boy 
Scou< camp at Wlnsted.

Theoretically________________ on aloctrie light
bulb could be deolgned that woold 
bum continuously for 1,000 jssors 
— but It would give loos light than 
a firefly.

T t C MNit-Ol ()»/
NO W  #
M-O-M-s

I  i m  '  KM M \ \

I POWELlfMMmimV
TJvt? ^ o v C >

-2nd Wonderful H lt- 
N A N C Y  D A V IS  In

“The Next VMee Ton Bear”

Civic Associulion 
To Meet Tonight

The monthly meeting of the 
Pines Civic Association will be | 
held tonight at eight o'clock la j 
the arts and crafts room of the 
Verplonck school. A  special-! 
speaker from toe telephone com-
pany will address the members of 
the organization and answer 
many questions which have arisen 

• of late.
Following the business meeting, 

which will precede the special 
guest speaker, refreshments will 
be sarv^.

All past and present members 
are urged to attend this Important 
meeting, and any who are Inter-
ested In Joining the association 
are welcome.

EASTW OOD
A L L  TECHNIOOLOB SHOW !

FRED
ASTAIRE

BETTY
HUTTO N
“LETS

DANCE’’
(la  esisr) 

t:SS-«lSS-t:U

P A U L
HENREID

JACK
OAKIE

of
the

Baccaneers”
(la Mior) 
1:48-S:M

SUN.t “JackpoT —  “Tripoli”

STARTS FR ID AY  
“The Deoert Hawk,” Taeh. 

Pina: “Deported”

B U R N S !  D E r-v ;
Ftirmia i.arta Miwciasm 

S Teehnieelar Bits!

Fred Aslairs 
Betty Hottea

“LETS
DANCE”

At ftU

Psol ■aassld 
Sack Oakte 
“Loot Of 

the
BveemteenT

ISiM

; SUNDAY
“Jack PoV* phw “Tripoli” ,'̂

z

H AVE YOUR PARTY. 
BANQUET OB W EDDING
r e c e p t i o n  i n

OAVEY’S
PR IVATE O ININO ROOM 

PHONE *801

f T A T F
w M A R T I  n u n B i

[ I N  P E R S O N
IC ILU . l U  » i ' \ E il '

and dancing were enjoyod b̂ y all. 
Mra. AUea Footai ilra. Edward

Manchester
I

Tire and Recapping Co.
TEL. 2*4224

Foot# and ehlMron ’wars 
callers of Mr. and Mirs.

at tbalr boms In Storrs. 
little  Mary Ann F»oto a
guest of i im  Ooodalo and i* a  re-
turned home with her mother.

UlHUIlGDDFIlin 
TILENT liOllTS

1 i ’} iTT " 'r iT " ’r p i '

BILL LAWRENCE
r » i  ii-v

BEACHCOMBERS

STA TE NOW PLAYIN8

,  The egg* aharke nnd rays 
Iwve long Olomentoui p ro ew j^  
•tucked to them. ^
to d ing to eesweed eo tort Ih jv  
may not be beaten ogslnet toe 
dwre and broken.

ATl Rn i f l C ATTRACTION "

B U S H N E L L T night onl y
THU1UU»AK> 4A X C A R T  U

TIDMKS MlTCniJL
la P W l l t l l k  * 8 I * «  • CTf l l l iei  4W M W

S a U S ih
gt gq, gg,' gS.401 !• *  Bolo. 88. 88-40* 8mWl NkW Bel*.
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Rotary O ub  
Hears tecture

IlRrtfbrd Educator De* 
livers an Address on 
Various Philosophies

Badly Burned 
Expecletl to Live

Uon a ‘thfe-saying procodure.” H « 
told the glrl'e body now was com-
pletely tTovered with skin.

(Conttnned from Page One)

' yThe Manchester RoUry CluV-pt 
ite meeting loot night at tbi 
Oountry Club, wo* addressed by 
Alfred Brooks of the Hartford 
Public schools.

Mr. Brooks la a  widely traveled 
educator having Uught and bUî > 
died In several foreign countries; 
Hit topic was "Philoecpbles". He 
spoke Of National Philosophies of 
several nations and brought out 
tost we. os a nation, “should in- 
vesUgate the common belief of the 
country. In our order of thinking 
and living -we have had a ‘head 

^man’ tell us what to do. In many 
w o j^ w e  believe Wh*t Is hardest 
for us Is, best. This was how our 
early edutsUon system was set up. 
dtu^es for'toe intellectuals and 
thoise'who could; pot master the 
subjects were o u t .T ra d e  ochools- 
were eventually set tip for those 
who could not master the subjects 
offered. Several theories .have 
been put forth as to education. 
That we have a pigeon hole mind 
ohd con store information and pull 
it out at any time. That behavior-
ism ia the child’s reaction as an 
adult would have them react be-
cause of Influence. That we can 
make an individual as we waht 
him by giving biro the proper 
stimuli, and that a person has an 
influence on one with whom he 
comes In contact with as a mag-
netic field in a motor.

Oontinulng he said, that all In 
the universe is part of a divine 
plan. “The theory of goodness and 
badness; knowledge vs. Ignorance, 
and development and growth have 
their influence. That’ we have 
power over our destiny la what 
makes ua educated.

“Why should we drop a man off 
at 85. he can teach many younger 
men his learnings and so improve 
the output of the younger genera-
tions. He has intellectual develop-
ment that only years of experi-
ence can attain.'.'

Following the talk a discussion 
period- took place showing the 
membeix’ Interest In this sub-
ject. \

Visitors at the meeting were  ̂
William, Popp from Ea.st Hi 
ford Rotary Club and Fjyhk 
Wade from the Hartford Rotary 
The door .prize was won by< Dick 
Michaels. /

Karl Keller outlined the/rules of 
the attendance contest mat is to 
run for the next twp months. 
Mark Holmes will manage the 
following captains oh one team: 
John Aivord. Rich^d ■ Carpenter. 
Ray Dwyer. Georgt Graziadio and 
Harry MaldmenU~On the opposing 
team with Joe ^ r o  managing, the 
captains will he Em  Bush. Rus-
sell W righ t./B en  Crahore and 
Elmore Hohenthal. Mark Holmes’ 
club won the last contest.

Texas, a parking lot employe, 
student and a shoe worker.

Three other volunteers were 
ready, but were not used. One 
was a legless Veteran of World 
W ar II.

Seventy per cent of Susan’s body 
was burned when her -elotliing 
caugitt fire from a kitchen gas' 
stove Thank.sglving Day. She suf- 
fe’hcd complete loss of skin on .IS 
per cent of-her body.

Dr. Nordstrom called the opera-

Auto Executive IMes ,
Fairfield,. Jan. 3— ()P)— Owen > .  

Feeney. 58. General Manager of 
the. GenerSd Motors Servlet end 
ITuCk Oompany here, died yester- 
daj)- at St. Vinj^nt’s Hospital. 
Bridgeport, after On tUness of six 
months. Feeney, a veteran In the 
automotive field, headed the cotn- 
pariy fbr the past 25 yeara; He.Ja 
survived by his -wldovir. -̂Mrs. Ma* 
rion Jennings; a daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Carr of Torrlngrtob; S son. 
John Feeney. 6 f . Fairfield; two, 
brothers, Joseph and Francis 
Fcencyrboth of WcstjKirt, and a 
sister, Mary Feeney of New Yorl
City-, ‘

It’s Moving Day 
For^he Lĉ f̂fi!:e8

(Continued troin . tege One)

and 1 ladJii their new
Ijome I report back to
cidlej han Thursday
night ’ sold. I
. Th the two I.,^go :
girts, '. plans to at- j
tend,. Hartford. Mra. I

said an application haa been ! 
le for-her to enter the Oxford ] 

hbol.’ about''a mile down the 
tree! from the <SpveiHor’s Resi-

dence. .

Ch^oner Club 
^chedules Social

/n
Th# Cholloner clpb’s first meet-

ing of 1961 has been scheduled as 
a social affair and will be held this 
Friday, Jan. 5. at toe Marco Polo 
in East Hartford at 8 p. m., Mias 
Mary Edmunds, president, an-
nounced today. Arrangement* 
fo r toe meeting are being made /by 
Mrs. Margaret Minor, chairlat^ o'f 
the affair. /

A ll members are being 'mailed 
a poet card reminder of the meet-
ing. and a  good attent^ce Is ex-
pocted.

D e a ths La s t JSight
By The Associated Press 
Lot Angeles— Ewell D. Moore, 

82, Asaociatod Press executive in 
San Francisco, Los Angeles and 
New York before World W ar 1, 
and founder and general counsel J| 
of the Motion Picture Relief Fund.*] 
He was bom in Lexington, Ky.

Redlands, Oallf.— James Ralph 
Finlay, 81, former President of the 
American Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineers, and one-
time operator of mining pfoper- 
tlM in several western states, 
Uiimaaeta and Ecuador.

— Naw^Yorfc— Mrs. WHHana-Kiii 
nicut Draper, 70, a Red CYoes 
loader since toe Spanish American 
war and daughter of the ,late 
lUetaard Hoffman] notod pianist.

Detroit—Carl E. Heussner, 961, 
on eaglneer with Chrysler C\)rp.-, 
who was credited with solving the 
nickel shortage In toe atomic
bomb pr^ect ih World W ar 11.
' New York— Nlconder Edward

Rau, 74, a Brpadway character ac-
tor whose stage name was Edwin ’ 
Nlconder..

Indians of New  Mexico were 
making rope and crude textiles 
from' the fibers of the yucca plant 
before, toe .flrat Ehuopeon explor-
ers arrived more than 40(1 years 
ago.

WHY
Y O U l IM T  MIV

hew Rms  lM sw ...W s«n f

KEITH’S

ne f  urn
Koith -t GroatCat SaTe o f fw a  .vou buii- 
tirrda o f cltuiranco barKaingH liroiiKh- 
mit tl c store . . . savi|iF» up 
tliat iloiiMo tho value o f you r fiinH<^ 
tiire ilollar. See them  all tom orrow !

A $770 Saving!

$219-50 S.! Weekly

IliKh .*t.vlo M(Klcrn Lnwaon .sofa and match* 
ing chair, upholstered in beautiful boucle, 
one of the mo.sl durable fabrics you can buy. 
Roth pieces have deep fringe bases. Sofa iâ  
newe.st 2-cushion style. Finest innersprin| 
conatnictU)ii. A floor sample!

riosed Wi'd. St NiMiti

OPEN THI 'KHOAV  
NIGHT rNTI I .  ft

Other l>a%* 'til

FREE 1‘ARHING In mir 
Slain St. I.ol ne^llle Store 
. . . A l*« Both Shies of 
Street In Itlm-k Smith of 
Dqr Store.

CHAIRS...
* 1 4 .9 7

\ alne
Eaeh

BUDGET TERMS: Only 
15% Down on Fnmlfure, 
wllli as long BH 1,5 Month* 
to Pay. (no iiioney «lo«n 
on Hem* under $50).

"ilalf P rice " liargain for the 
early shopper. Casual pulhup 
chuii's in the poiiular armless  
Ktylc, co\ei-e(l in iiUKlern fah- 
ric.-<. Spring-filled .■<eat.

Sectional
SOFAS

Save $50

$139.50
$2 Weekly

SAVE $50 on this flo®r, 
sample sectional iofa. 
Includes center flection 
and right and left taeta/' 
section as pictiilte .̂. 
Handsome modem eov^I

Here’s A 
$21.07 Saving LOUNGE

4a»

iaW--./-

/

Your Choice

$5 9 .8 8
Values to $98.50

44Roc-King” Rockers

$38-88
“Roc-King" is scieiitific- 
Blly designed and built to 
fit you In the pi'opcr :-c- 
laxed position. Lifetime 
guarantee on rocker 
mechanism. In choice of 
covers while they last! $1.25 Weekly $1.25 W«ek|y

#  y  W  OF M>

t t h " s

MANCHESTER

1115 M A I N  S T  OP PO S IT E  HIGH SCHOOL /̂ith n iiu fu

Krotblor and ether f*>  
moua mokes. . .  loft from  
Boms.Of our finest 8*po. 
suites . . . in sU praulor 
colon and covaro, » g  in 
ala* aiHi comfort, full In* 
B^rsprtng construction. 
Burry in!
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I j r ^ s p e c t o r

kiritte B o ild iag  CWft 
Snbm lts flO T rw  

 ̂ Constracdoii

E ’ HocItvlUe. J*n. 'S—
' tbe meeting c i the Common 

CpigKilJa^ evening. Building In* 
Round' Ueher reported 

Im 2  dwtng the eity'e Uet fUcel 
tr hUBding- permlte were taeuM 
t ta dwelllnge, at a toteltttlpiat- 
yalte of

rt V »  pennIU laaued. M5 in 
\h« waa •***’̂ ® - Iona were made and 

^ {^ e d  in feea. rarty four 
were laaued Id the month 

toUllng $20.000.0« 
>d one dwelling permit 
MacDonald. $72.00 in 

were epnected during the

of 
whi 
to Mra.

* *X S irm ail Flaherty of the 
.•eUee commlUt^^ r e p ^ ^ _

farther aurvey of the nnm* 
her of automobilea\paaalng the 
InteiaecUon of UnionNand Orchard 
atreeta. and none of\the totaia 
ee»"« up to the number of TM. 
bM by fae atate fa '
Where a light wai. needed. ^At hla 
■uggaaUon the matter waa heU up 
oatn apring pending a furUier

"” 5u2arman Harry l « e l  apoke ^
the manner in jwdrfeh-reeldentaare 
taking aand from the emeiyncy 
Band boxea- to uaa on paevate 
waJka. The boxea were placed for 
omergenciea, and the.puWlc worka 
dapartment la having difficulty In 
Itaapog the boxea rtled. H^alao 
called attention to the damage 
Which might be caueed by houae* 
holdera taking the Band which haa 
a Urge amount of aalt mixed with
It-Mayor Berger announced a com* 
munieatlon' from Malcolm W. 
Barteiw of Manchcater for a uaed 
ear lot in the rear of the Toth 
service aUtlon on Windsor avenue. 
Thia will be referred to the Depart- 
n m .o f Motor Vehlclei for ujipa^ 
lag. I t  waa also askad that prep* 
n v  owpara aid the city in daading 
their waHca to avoM aecldenta on 
the tee. c ?  . ■

Mayor Frederick 8. Berger read 
hta memdge aa follows: “Agaln .it 
ie my privilege to bring you a re* 
port of the acttvtUea of our City 

nnMnt' during the year 1B50. 
. dealK to ^bllcly express 
aineere thanks to the men who 

Up the Board of Aldermen 
. / and also the Board of .RecreaUon. 

*e/ give their time and ability
to the many prohlema of City

n i l  c K H u im ;

«; a i i n e t
I o n  .m M iiin v

Oovamment and do ao without 
nay Thalr only recompenaa la 
the knowledge of »  1« 1» well 
and the gmtltude of the people of 
oUr city.

'•U also' desire to thank the va-
rious department heads for the 
aplendid cooperaOon « ^ " '* * *
Ing the year iWO. Thla contln- 
ned cooperation will be m<wt help  ̂
fill hi the efficient conduct of the 
affairs of our city in the fufare.

“Aa the cost of. government naa 
oontlniied to Increase the ''“ '‘mija 
CommUteea are to be 
«d for adhering to their budg^ 
appropriatlona without the cui  ̂
tSment of any *“ f"* ‘* ’

“At the close of the municipal 
year Ending Nov l-\ IBS” . 
was on hand in the General F ^ d
an imexpen.led balance of $ «.*
19S.03. There are ali«o in the 
hMix^ ot Uhi city Trewiirer oVMr 
funds that total
note Indebtedness of the clt\ at 

clow* of the «»<•«' was
$2.B00.(». the balance of the now 
Issued for the snow loader.

•The percentage of tax collec-
tion for IBBO was 
This high collection Is due to tne 
S e n itm n  of all the taxpayer 
of the City of Rockville to whom 
I wish to extend my ■I"®"* 
thanks and appreciation. This 
not"o»ly reflecU their desire and 
Ir illl^ eaa  to meet their tax pay-
ments^but it is also evidence of 
the participation that all I*” * P''” ' 
pie of our community 
their City Government. I urge 
S e  Ui^ayera of
tinue this fine record, so that we 
Jnav worit together to bring almtit 
the best rtsuns for our com^un-

'^^Wlth the necessity , of f®vlalng 
the Fire Alarm System and « -  
•reaalng coats In the

US for 1B50 a tax rate o f 17 
was necessary..

Public Worka Department 
unde^ - Superintendent Wm. J. 
Diinlap have repaired and P'*J 
«rat class condition all _clty 
streets, i^alrcd and painted all 
fences mal^lned by the city, de-
veloped. graded and hiirdsurfaced 
Burke road and Stanley "' '̂'eet. 
Center street was rehulll ^ d  
some 30 new street signs install^. 
The so-called Hospital Lot hw 
been regraded and seeded with the 
thought of continued development 
of Henry Park. Two ne>v tennis 
courts were constructed. coast-
ing area developed and otnri- 
provemanta for, the comfort Oi th* 
^ l a  using thU Increasingly 
p ^ a r 'p a rk . \

The Ughting Committee hts 
msaa' a mtmber of dmprovemcnlB

a complete new. ayslem of lighting 
has been Installed rv,a,-i- 

•Tha Police
wlca and hla men have discharged 
their duties in a capable 
A good state O f^ r a ^

particularly on Union street where

department Is rCltatt*”!- 
telephone unit was Inafailed In Ihê  
new t’ollce Cruiser.

•The Fire Department

show Its alertness In 
alarms and its cffl’.'lcnrv J'tJ'd- 
llnir fires, tn lintlcipatiTin of the 
Lppmval of the annual a P P ^ ^  
tton of $S.0O0,OO for. the Pi't^haM 
of new fire tnick In the 
midget.. .  new 750 
has beeji' ordered and_ dellver.V W 
expected early in the 
This new pumper will 
pmsent Fitch Truck 
ilven more than 25 years of aerv- 
ica A new fire alarm iy*"
Installed at the cost of, $4,«B0.B0.
■The Loyal Order of Moose pre-

sented the City with a new type 
RHcusltator and Tnhalator. A 
number of policemen and firemen 
hava-Ven trained In Its use.

•The monthly collection of tin 
cans, rubbish and ashes was sUrt- 
ed during the past year. Approxi-
mately 1700 feel of sanitary sewer 
was laid on Hartford Turnpike,

• For the coming, year 1 would 
like to see cofialderallon gt'""- ,, *- 
The purchase of • new police 
cruiser; 2. Continued development 
r,t Henry Park; 3. A sanding truck 
for the Public Worka Deparlnient;
4 An emergency unit truck for the 
Fire and Police department. In 
conclualon I wish to thank the 
members of the Board of Alder-, 
men. the City Clerk, the City 
Treasurer and Corporation Coun-
sel who have given me their coop-
eration and assistance in adminis-
tering the affairs of our fine Utile 
city."

Break at ^tofa
The Rockville Police Department 

Is Investigating a break at the 
Arthur Drug Store at 21 West 
Main street In the center of the 
city which occurred Monday night 
and some $200 Uken In cash. Po-
lice Captain Peter J. Dogewlc* re-
ported that entrance was made 
through a rear door Into the ba.se- 
ment, with a pane of glusa being 
broken and the bolt inside the door 
drawn. It is believed that someone 
familiar with the layout of the 
store made the break.

Hamemakers Sleeting’*
MtSa Cora H. Webb, Home 

Demonatratlon Agent of the Tol-
land County Farm BUfaau kma ar-
ranged two meetlnga on Thura- 
day far Honirmakera. The first WlU 
be held in Mansfield City at 1:30 
'p.m. and Die second wllPbe-wltmf;

the KruroWabrook Neighborhood 
Group of Vamon at 7:30 pjn. at 
tha home of Mrs. Rbacoe French. 
The Home Demonstration agent 
will lead the meetlnga on tke aub- 
jee f of Short Cute in Hopiemak- 
Ing.

Srboole Resume HeaalonB 
The achoola of the town of Ver- 

.reaumed thair acaaions today 
,»wlng tha Cbristinaa teceas.
V Friendly Claaa T 

!Ti^^ricndly Clasa of the Union 
Cfmgrtif^onar cjiurch ivlll meet 
thla eVemng^\prei:«ded by a POt 
luck Bupp»\at six d'cloch.. Key. 
Forrieat MuBaar.^paitor, Will h® the 
apeaker; ^ having bis subject. 
“Churches 1 V l^ed 'nitASuiTimer."

AftemooiK Sleello^a^ . 
The afternoon giyup of wjjCS

of the'Rockville Methodist Church 
will meet *niuraday at 2:00 p.m. at 
the church. .

The Ladloa o f' the Flrat
Lutheran church theela '^uraday 
at 2:30 p.m. at the cnui:^. ^

Official Board^.. \
The January meeting of thexW- 

flcial Board of the Rockville Metbt 
odlet church will meet thla eve- w 
nlng 7:30 o'clock at Wesleyan
Halt \  '

\  Belief Corps '
The W hen 's Relief Corps meet j 

this evenifikstarting with a supper 
at six o-clocp. The officers arc 
asked to wcaf, \\1iite for the meet-
ing., The comih.lttee In charge for 
Jaritiaty Include Mrs. Eleanor, 
FrlcdfrlcpK, chalrrhnn. Mrs.; Betty ,

' Aborn, MHr.\,Bthel\Bodman. .Mrs
_____^ ---- -i,—   ------

Evelyn Roden, Mrs. Laura Robln- 
aon. Mrs. Viola Newmarker, Mtaa 
Anna Hall. .

I t o O llN rM IM iF i it ir lR

MustaroU nnt oWy^Slnm fast rrilrfbut iu fleet prin-rebeviBginedlaitioBUU$ IM P»SS1
breaks up eonfSstloB llMll. , 
chhd tubes. Mustemle olieraA 
baoeflu of a musUrd plaster^... 
tha bother of makinf osa. Juat 
It OB ehaat, throat sod

broB- 
iU the'

YEAR'S

. Many o f t i ^  a r^ fo rg o tten  by 

end o f Japtiary . . . here’s one 

y o u A ^ u I^ lte e p  fo r many rkiasons and

that increase your S A V IN G S  this 

y e ^ ^ n d \ f  you haven’ t a Savings Ac- 

yriiunt start x)ne In ’51.

\

Savings 6dnk°'̂ MdfH;lî tef'
A  M UTUAL S A V inO S  B A t^ .

Ail DepoalU la This B ^ k 'A "  <!•»«■*•*<* 1" F i ^ y  The 
Savlnga Banks* Deposit Oukranty Fund of Connectli^t, Inc.

Hove You A  • '
Sewer Disposal Problem? ^

C O NSULT A  SPECIALIST!
qn'cKINNEY BROS. SEWAGE DISRWAL COMPANY 
 ̂ -̂1.10-112 Pearl Street. MalM|hwiter. Cfm|tectlcut

^S E I^G  TANKS INSTAU-ED^NI)
•  SEWER LINES INSTALLED A^D. PlAIGGl 

SEWERS ELECTRICALLY^LEANED \
• d r a in a c j En̂ d it c h e s  a1»j d  d r y  W E I^^ IN -

^  STAU.EU \  \
SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS CI-EANED,
w a t e r p r o o f in g  o f  c e l l a r s

FOR PROB|W SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

^ -'^ Z T o d a v ’s Radio
WRNB -  «3M» ■  ^  '  .WRMB
WCXXJ^'ltW Eastern StamUrd Dme

WTIC 1MB 
WFMA — in.7 
WHAT — » ! » ’ 
WTHT — I2W

--

| \

\

$ :0* —
'WDRC—Strike It Rich.
WTIO—Backstage
WTHTT-^Famlly Alburn. -...
W HAY—Polka Hop. "v 

■\ WKNB—News; Request Matl- 
^^^ee. ' V, ■ '
WONS—Hollywood, U.B.A.

Jptkcy.

* 'W T lb —3telU'Dallas.
WONS-^pek Downey’s Music 

Shop.
w e d e —Big Brqthcr Bill.

7=^

P r ices A r e D o w n!a «

AT DIAMOND’S ARMY & NAVY
WORK

WHILE THEY LAST
RECLAIMED

W O RK
TRO USERS

$1.98
GOOD AS NBW

RECLAIMED

W O RK
SHIRTS

$1.50
LIKE NEW

EVERY ITEM .LAUNDERED AND STERILIZED

ARMY and 
N A VYDIAMOND’S

997 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Advertise in  The Herald— I t  Pays

dm ENTIRE STOCK OF

' . L a d y 's
SYNTHETIC GARNET 

Talloitd 10k goldwHing
f t

*18 “

SAVE UP TO $12.50 
ON ALL WOOL COATS

, -t

•  TW EEDS

•  &ABARDINES

a  BROADCLOTHS

V a lu r i To $ 4 2 i0

NOW
$28 TO $;

SIZES 9-15 
AND 12 TO 18

MERCHANDISE AT
TSUISM V -  FIID A l -  M T U lD tf

3 B IG  “  ‘
THE BEST VALUES
YOU’VE SEEN IN TEARS
a l l T m s h . c l e a n  m e r c m a n d is b  - r -  N IW  STOCk 
THIS SEASON. NOTHING MOVfD IN FOR THIS SALE.

COME EARLY TOMORROW!

\

OF PRICE REDUCnOÎ
a. \ _______ —

SKIRTS $2.88-«3.88
V alues Up To $ 5 J8

SWEATERS

SAVE UP TO $11.9; 
ON DRESSES

•  CREPES
d G,

•  WOOLS
•  t a f f e t a sABARDINES

VALUES UP TO 
>$12.98 AND $14.98

NOW
*3

BROOP t -  ssm 
6R00P $6m
0 R 0 I |P 4 -  S M t

V a la n  IA S S  T o  SITiOS
vinOLi L. TAM TAS —  OAPAOPINES CREPB

t-Dlaaaad
i MANtBeOHSTONE
' H « « d M « a

lOL

m k

M f U t  >

HANDBAGS
ONE SMAU GROUP

Plua
Tax

VALUES TO $4.95

•V E L V E T S

•  LEATHERS

•  BROCADES

BLOUSES
GROUP 1

VALUES TO $2.98 .

>1.98
GROUP 2

VALUES UP TO SS.98

A N D $ ^ . 8 8
fe i' ....... —

ALL WOOL
CARDIGANS

$4 .00
VALUES TO $5.98

NYLON
CARDIGANS

$2 .50
/VALUES TO $3.98

T) cf^Lm ktiiteA ^
1013 MAIN ST. — NEAR MAPLE ST.

ALL SALES FINAL!
O pM  T h u n i i f  U i t l l  1^81 P* M.

SATIN QUILTED

ROBES
VALUES TO $10.98

$4.98-t6.98
' ' h .

■RUSHED RAYON'

ROBES
 ̂ .-«.wjv-- - -

REG. S8.98 VALUES

PAJAMA 
SETS

VALUES TO $10.98

NOW
i4.98 

AND $6,98

G—Yankee KitJih^n. 
WTite^Dbrenzo Joiiaa. ' - 
W H A Y ^ ^ c wb; Polka Hop, \  
WKNB—rfaws; Sports.

*WHAY—News.
4=145—

W nC —Young Wlddct Brown
5:00— _

WDRC—News; Oul Record.
Shop.

WHAY—Slrpy Queen!
WTHT—News: Storyland. 
WTIO-When a Girl Marries. 
WONS—Mark Trail.

5:15—
WDJtC—Tb® 01*1 Record Shop. 
W nC —Portia Face? Ufe. 
WHAY—Meet the Band- 

5:30—
WTHT—Black Hawk.

, WTIC—Just Plain Bill.
WONS—Clyde Beatty Show. 

6:45—
WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar-

tha Tilton.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 
WHAY—Sports.

6:55— ' /
WTHT—FalsUff 8 Fabglou.s Fa 

hies.
Evening

6:00—
WDRC—News. /
W TH T-S  p o r y  B 

Joe Girand Slyiw.
WHAY—News./
WTIC—News./
WONS—New^

6:10— /
WDRC—Jiwk Smith Sportscast. 

6:15— J
WDRC—Needle Club. 
WHAY-^upper Serenade. 
WnO/StrlcUy Siiorts; Weath-

Ileadlines;

WON 8̂—Sports.

RC—Record Album.
6:2(h /

WDF 
6:Stl—

WTHT—S 
/ Weather.

e r e n o Gammell;
Weather.

/ w n C —Er..iie Qbte Glee CTub 
/ WONS—News: Evening Star. 
6:45—

WDRC—Lowell Thomaa. 
W n C —Three Star Extra. 
WTHT—Weather.

6:55—
WTHT—Edwin C. HIU.

T:0*5-

WbNS—FultorTLawla. Jr/ 
WTHT—Pick of the Hits. 
WHAY—Symphony Hall.
W n C —Here’s to Veterans. 

1 M —
WTHT—Music.

1:16—
WONS—Tello-Teat.
WDRC—Jack Smith.
WTHT—Elmer D(ivi8.

7:80—
W nC —Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
W nC —News.

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. N' 
WONS—News.
W n c —One Man’s Family. 

8:00—
WDRC—Mr. Chameleon. 
WONS—Hidden Truth 
WTHT—American Agent. 
WHAY—Emile Cote Glee CTub. 
wnc—Halls of Ivj’. 

g:15—
WHAY—Catholic Question Box. 

S:S0—
WDRC—Dr. Christian.
WHAY—Morton Gould Con-

ducts.
WTIC—Oresft Gildersleeve. 
WONS— International Airport;
, News.
WTHT Fat Man.

 ̂ WHAT?—Night Watch7>
W’THT—Rogue's Gallery.
WTIC—Groucho Marxi'You Bet 

Your Life.
WONS—2,000 Plus.
WDRC—Harold Peary Show. 

9:SQ—
WTIC—Mr. District Attorney. 
WTHT—Mr. President 
WDRC—Bing Croaby.

•■ WONS—Family Theater.
iou)o—

T—Lawrence Welk. 
W TlCN^ig Story.
WONS—Frank Bdwarda; News. 
WDRC—Bojtlog Bout 
10:1.V-

WONS - 1 Love a^Mystery. 
WTHT- Guest Star.

ioigo—
•WTHT News; Music.
W T IC N B C  Thfnter.
VVON.s —Jack’s /Waxworks. 
WDRC -Mu.<rt«
11 :00— / \
^News on nil statlohs.^.
11:15— \

WTHT—itN Highlights/^ 
WTIC—JHlndy-Carson SlngtK^

, WimCA World Tonight.
WONS—Jack's VVaxworks. 
W HAY- Night Watch.

fl :2.y-
WDRC—Public Service Program 
WHAY—Sports..

w n c  - Especially for you. 
11:.55—

WONS—News.
12:00—

WTIC—News and Music. 
Frequency Modulation 

WFHA—IOS.7 .5IC.
WDRC—FM 03.7 MC.
P. M.

6:30—Sereno Gamrael; Weather. 
6:45—Concert Hour, 

w n c —FM 96J1 MG.
W DRC—FM On the air 7 p. m., 

11:25 p. m.
, Same as WDRC.' 
w r a A  _ ;

6:16—Farm Report; Weather. 
6:30—Western Serenade. • 
6:45—Keyboard Kapera.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—National Guard.
8:15—Guest Star.
8:30—Marine Band.
8:45—Lest We Forget, 

w n c — FM On the air 5:25 a. nb- 
I a. m.

.Same aa w nG .
Televlalon 

WNHfV-TV/
P. M.

4:00—Hbmemakers Elxchange. 
4:3^Vanlty Fair.
6:06v^Lucky Pup.
5;lg—Time for. Beany.
5:80—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk Intervlewa.
6:15—Song Shop.
6:30—-Ifaye Elmereon Show. 
6:45—Musical Theater.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and OlUa.
7:30—Roberta. Quinlan.
7 ;45:-M«WBreeL 
6:00^>*Arthur Godfrey. ■> 
9:00—Bomeiket Maugham Show 
9 ;30—Plainclothesman.
10:00—Boxing; W'reatllng.
Concl.—Wrestling.
Concl.—Hewareel.
ConcL—Newa Bulletin.

Upholds' F in e , 
Imposied H ere

R i i ] « »  4 ^ ^ D e f i i i i o i K o f

/ A  $100 fine ^4vled ln\Towh. 
CourUBepUmber 8 tin a/n^hry 
pubUc who fajaely cerUfled to an̂  
oal)v.:was upheld by Judge Vine R. 
Parmel«|;m the^rimlnal division 
of the Ooiirt of Oenttnon Pleas in 
Hartford y^erday. Thiilip D. 
Feltman, 30. of ll28 Farmington 
avenue, We*t Hartforil. the nota>y 
and part owner of the Pine Phar-
macy on Oenter street, had ap- 
p ^ ed  ' bia conviction here by 
Judge Wealey C. Gryk.

judie Parmelee, in passing sen-
tence, observed that “ tbe respon- 
sH^ity o f a notary public should 
noUbe minimized. Although the 
penalt^mpOeed In tne lower court 
waa aeveribsl think it should hr a 
lesson to otnel» who might be

-----------A

CHrelaaa with their notary public 
commiaston.”  _

Baaaprowid a i Oaae
In preatating .the caae, Prble- 

cutor Erank Odvqllo aald that 
.lames O. Hattln 0t.MahchMter 
had owned two carr TCglstered. 
without her knowledge, in.^ the 
name-of hla slater, Mra. Florence 
C. .Thompaon o f Rockville, 
sold pne of the' ciirg' and asked 
Eeltihkn to notarize *h. acknowl- 
el^muH of sale that Hittin had 
forgWJn hla sister’s namV^the 
court was told. (HatUn was flh«d 
$10 for forgery In Town Court.) 
\Feltm an’s counsel, Benjamin 
Mariqnan. aald the.accuaed had no 
lntentl<m/>f doing vVrong and that 
he notarized the paper ^a an ac- 
oommodallonTim a friend without 
looking at- the rtgpature. v

Jarohs Named

Ifartford. Jan. 3—(/P .̂-VNTIlam 
Ji. Jacobs. Meriden att'imoy, has 
been namci'truetee In the bank-
rupt case of^tlie Welker Manufac-
turing Company .of Cromwell 
which was adjudicated bankrupt 
December 20. The firm listed as- 
letH of $38,245 aild liabilities of 
$45,777.

F irst Mpeting 
W eil A b id e d

M ystic R e v icw ^la rls  
NewKYear W U b \In ltia - 

Cerenioliies
Mirstlc 'l^«^ew'i/tlrat; meeting 

of the new year was well attend-
ed. last night In OT^Fellowa hall. 
Mrs>MlIdred’ p. TedforiJ.whb has 
served ̂ iKprealdeht'' for thqxjaat 
tww years, and retires this ii^ th , 
conducted the. meqtlng and servM 
aa chairman of tha^pclal which 
followed. She also Inltmed a clasa 
of members, assisted by Mrs,.^Haz- 
cl FaHcy as mistress of cerciiton- 
los. Captain Oglora White was in 
charge of the Goor work, by the 
guards, sixteen ofSvhom had a 
part In the ceremony. At Its close 
Mrs. Tedford presented fed rose."* 
to each' of the new members.

'Plaiilst for the maix'hes and 
songs last night was Mrs. Ads 
i’cckhnm, who betniise of illness

has been unabla to fill that posi-
tion the greater part of the 'year. 
She was welcomed by the presi-
dent and membbra. and during the 
evening waa presented by Mra. 
Tedford with a Sbuquet /of “ fed- 
roses. .

Plans for the Installation, Tnes-' 
day evening, January 16, were 
dlaciMaed and If was left with the 
Janpary committee to make- sr 
rangemenfsr/ . ,

The 'invatery'' package was won 
by one of the newly Inltl'nied 
meml^ra,. Betty Patterson,
It wak-A m»»H(fal handkerchief, 
elnbOrately.^rrtmmcd with tMtlng.
. A  Social time followed In '^ e  
banquet hall. Assorted wafers, a 
special plnes|iplc maraschinp/des-
sert, tea and coffee \Verr/served 

' dw Mrs. Mildred Tedfotd. Mrs. 
RhUi staples and Mlss./tnna wbl- 
frart/'. ' /

Reehise a Stilclde

,e, .inn. 3- (T^^Rola- 
tlves yesterdnv foupd the '•.Kly of 
Nicholas-Donclll. ,'it)', hanging In 
the cottage.at Old Colony Beach 
Where he lived alone. .'Male roilce 
Sgt. E. IVy Goodalc Said It was 
apparent the man c >uii"itled- anl- 
<.4de some time Inst week.

ÎtlWEI ; i
SLERRMICE! I

CbUilreU'a Bootle Style 
iiVi-eather. $  W V '
NOW .................... I s #  #

Tn. Felt Only 1.27 
('hlldren’/Fancy •  JtTF 
4 'lown Sllppeiw.... I  »W  /  
Plush Mllpiters with Iwatber
•Soles for C'hlldren, \  Q g  «  
Red. Blue. IMah .. Pr. T v ®  
Regular Aten’s 1.91. | T T
NOW  ..................  ■•# #
ttcn's ShenrIIng l.inrd.
A 5.00 Value. A V
N O W ................... t
Bins' f-eather Sole <
Fells  ............... I . /  /
Sll»|*er

IS r  69e 3.97
A ll, Rediicea In This 

Entire SliH'k Cleamnee!

E n tU a ^ M ii lY  
BM l•flfo/^t^Tlll2)$^ \umt 
Low — • •

WMSMi*a Bwiitirw
'PHaad/Wawl'Bala sr I 
■eg.NA4$.'' ' f  ■
NOW . . ' i , , . . . i e ^

Woawa’a OairiiMm Vljr 
TTitnunwI. Liked tk Lfattta* > 
Were *.47. \  1 : 8 7 1
NOW • V

CbipeaklB. Were
NOW . . .  . ■ • V #

PlnahSlIppeirS111 fiv e  *  A M "  
Color#. ONLY . .d . .

Eatlre Mteek « f  We 
supers All IMkweit

. V

- f

'I

B U R T O N 'S . . . F O R  BEST'

FROSTY WHITE

BATISTE BLO USES

YOUR
STATE CERTinCAn 

CAN BE USED 
TO PURCHASE A

JA RVIS
H O ME

DONT DELAY! 
AQT TODAY!

(Onr 1951 Calendars Are 
■Ready—Call Today)

Jahris Realty
654 Center St. TW. 411*

,'U ' ■

— r— '
Jf

■f-'
~ Bet year bird could do It. too. That Js, t$ he’a been fed regnllnrly 

with oar epeclni canary feed. (5{2*l*7). c W e  la and see ear com-
plete etock for birds'and goldfleli. . ,

WILD BIRD FOOD '
DOG FOOD AND SUPPLIES 
CAT FOOD AND SUPPUES 

GOLOHSH
DOG lEDS AiND MATTRESSES 

MADE TO ORDER

•#••••••««%•

lies

t

KEWtL
SUPPIVSNOP
FREE D ELI V ER Y

A ccesio ria f
MANAiieSTEK

CONN.

/

/
/

/

N OSEGAY BLOUSES

O u r W o o l F la n n e l 

Bat- W in g B o lero Ja c k e t  

an d Skirt Set w o n d erfu l a t just

Co-ofdiriQtes that make a meont-far- 
each-ofher suit, or mix wonderfully with 

other seporofes. Styled for spring In banker's 
grey, dork green, royal and red. Sizes 10 to I!

K

I f '

. .  .o f $h««re$f imporfed Swiss Batiste... 
Vfith dainty touch** of praciouf imported 
'FronQh Val Lac* and Embroidery. On  ̂
happiest terms with suds and w a te r.. .all 
com* white only, sizas 32-38.

fl y

Laft: .Push-up sleeva lovely, with fea-
ther embroidered yoke on yoke.

Center: Billow-sleeved beauty with coin-
dot embroidered scalloped front 

' and neckline.

Right: Puff-sleeve pretty with dainty 
eyelet embroidered pend front 
end i«ce edge collar.

4 .

^SPECM I^

PURCHASE

FIRST Q U A L I T Y  '

SHEER M ICRO-FILM :

MESH H OSE
■i • ■ '

9 8 c  RE G . $1.33 �

Jt's the sheerest, run-resistant, sewmiaif 
Hose we've seen priced a t a lew 9tcs 
Here's the perfect hosa to  wear te  Vrark, 
to use around tha house, to  ga shopping la 
and save your fu ll *fashtonad shears fo r 
besf. A ll are T in t quality,\all In now II 
Spring shades.* Sizes 8Vk to U«

/n
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tin

LOO.. INC.

__ OmIb.
fOBOOOON 
0««’l

rMiaSed Oetobtr 1. IISI.
Wf*rr 0 Msla«
■ o S im  aa

,.«t ymOMMMr. 
f  j u n  IM^Ur.

Bxe«pt 
at tti* 

Conn.. >■

$13 I

Ouviar
iwfc Om  T a$f./.v ..yg«)

f^\v V a n  PRC88
t*d I* •»Wu»tT*iy

Ik* UM n  NpilDUMtlon oi 
eP»4Jt«4 > to H, or 

.Jltad In tKn •»P«r 
fmA loifU 1M*> pubilfhed h«r«.

AU rAMbllCAtloa of PPAClAl
art alpo

I#

ta i l  Mrolee ollont- pf N. *. A. 8»rt-
> « p w »nt»tlTt»: The

I S ^ W  Afeiiity —  New 
CMMCO. Dotrptt and Bntton.

b u r e a u  o f .. a t o i t  
IONS.

m n U d  P rln tln *  Cotnpeny. Ine.. 
M no- UninclAl reeponelbllKy 105-

_____jOa no flnanclAl reeponelblllty l«r
tnaaraphicat error* *ppe*rl;i* in/Ad- 
taftlAeinent* and other readia* n)ALt,er. 
la the  Maneheitar  Brentn# Herald.

Wedneadsy, 8

The Russian Reply
apd' m a c a  eppwrenUy

^hlna  ̂ hi fact, po dlacSaalon of 
iworld wide p ro W ^  can ba meari- 

or effective If It does not 
inct^le^CItlna. Thta la not p l^ *  
ant; It d^^not att well with ottr, 
ejnotlon*: b u t'it^  fact,

should norafiy  awmy from 
the Russian reply, much aŜ  x̂ we 
fnay dlatrudt it. To the 
we ahotild do everything 
our pthver to bring these F o ^  
Povi'er talks lnto being. We ahoiild 

rid of our conference inferlop 
' ^ y  complex, in which we tell qitr- 

selves that we Bre*certain tp/loae 
If "we engage in verbal JdustliiH 
n ilh  Uie Russians. If. as^lhe 
sians note seems to indicate,
Sia would like to liave this eoi>f«r> 
Slice held in Moscfjtt'. we ahOuid 
hopeful, not fe^r'inl. o f Aho posal- ‘ 
bllity that R^lasivant.s that loca- 
tloh chpsen.So she ran pose as the 
peacemalfer h e ^ e  her own peo-
ple. If. Aussig-wants lo  pose as a 
hero iln making peace, that-.should 
be all right with us.
^Russ^d stiil holds most of the 
decipt^n as to whether this world 
aha^l engulf itself In new war. But 
W-e ourselves still hold a part of 
that decision. tiKj. And we ought 
to make sure l l^ t  no .carelessne.ss 
or callousness/on our part affects 
our . handling our part of the 
choice.

m'om*
smoke

! /

Britain
B M te the RiMMan rap lr to the 
thraa^pdicar''iiet« about a  Big 
Four Oonferdneo an opportunity 
fbr tdeh a  conference. Washing-
ton apparently takes a  more- 
nlniTii —  PHiardlng the R ^ -  
alap l ^ t e  primarily aa a  propa- 
gaM a Inatrunwnt which demisnds 
from us, a t  th# most, a  p r^ag w t- 
da reply. "

I t  Is to b t hoped, however, that 
soma sense of balance prevails, 
and th a t a t  Isast thji preUinlnary 
dlaeuaslons a u g g s s ^  by Russia 

,te an ad- 
a  Big Four 

and ba held with 
part.

'a dtatruat of the 
lie canters on two main 

One Is the fact 
chooses to  con- 

of—aermany- 
parttoularty of its rearma- 

BoontK as the lli4t and top ques- 
dlseusabd.

W hat V *  Are see in g , on the 
other haad^sla not aoimuch the ao' 
tuUon of one q ^ f l e  p^blem aiL lt 
la a  wh<de re^ ^ o n  of Oip whole 
Russian atO tude\ In fik^t, we 
consider such s  re g io n  ot the 
whole Russian attitude^sa thb es- 
asntial thing which m uat'^m n V -  
fOre any valid solution of any spiy 
d i e  problnn.

A ^ ep arad  Withdrawal
The Impoaitlon of ceqaorahlp 

has clouded the Korean- war news 
to a  certain extent. I t haa now 

^ c o m e  clear, however, that what 
happened on Naw Year's Day was 

aif action which was heralded aa 
the opening of a general Commu-
nist offensive, and which produced 
a  general United Nations with-
drawal, but which was not In It-
self th a t general offensive.

W hat happened on New Year's 
Day, according to the delayed re-
ports of front line correspondents, 
fvas that the Communists used a 
momentary knockout ' of United 
Natlona artillery observation 
posts to make a localised crossing 
of the Imlin River. Their crossing 
was protected by mortars and by 
two self-propelled guns.

The forces ih this Communist 
bridgehead pushed directly tor- 
ward in a narrow penetration 
along one United Natlona flank. 
Their action centered upon one 
single regimenb of one division, 
apparently a . South Korean divi-
sion. Tills regiment was appar-
ently mauled and disorganized.

At this point, the l?mted Na-
tions iximmand ordered a general 
withdrawal of United Nution.s

V
I forees all along the Korean front. 

Presumably the cumnqutil could 
■have ordered a counter attack by

All we want, in ordinary lan-
guage, U for Russia to becomi\ 
p e^ te n t before Ufe whole world, 
confess -its wrongs, and pledge it- 
Mlf to  do better in the future.

long as we will take nothing 
loaa than this, the situation is 
hopeless. For Russia will never 
mal$e any such open gesture. No 
natlcm will ever make any such 
feature. Not even we, who con-
sider ourselves the most civilized 
and reseonable - of nations, have 
the capacity for admitting our 
•w n miatakea.

Actually, If We are realistic,. We 
have to approach the'problem of 
relations with Russia from the 
point of view of specific issues, 
and to  concede that, on these spe- 
plflc issues, ’ both we and Russia 
may make indirect adjustments 
to  each other's point of view. We 
have to try  to solve specific prob-
lems in the hope that this may, in 
Its turn, lead to some easing of 
the general situation. And, Wash-
ington’s feara to the contrary,

. any agreement which would-brlng- 
about a  condition in which ixitn 
tides relaxed their grip on Ger-
many would automatically con-
tribute to an easing of the general 
world situation.

Our purpose in the world should 
he to avoid war. Our only chance 
c f  avoiding war is to tack away 
from it. Such avoidance of war 
Is not going to come in any aud- 
den burst of angelic agreement 
between ourselves and Russia. It 
srill come only through a gradual 
.towering of guns, during which 
are will etUl be snarling a t one an- 
jother.

N ot to  seek, this unpleasant but 
Single r < ^  to  peace, not to seek

by every means at our disposal, 
la to  be bankrupt in our real re- 

ilblllty to ourtelvea and to

othi r forces to drive back this 
Cummunlst wedge. Bui it was ap-
parently predetermined strategy 
to ■^ithdraw to what is de.serfbed 
aa aRrepared line. So the general 
United Nations withdrawal took 
place, In good order, by prear-
ranged plan, and without pressure 
from the enemy except in the one 
narrow original penetration.

Because United Nations s tra t-
egy had been act uf» that'w ay, the 
Communlsta were able to liini one 
narrow offensive ac tion ' into a 
general United Nations withdiaw- 
al. But this had lltUo or nothing 
to do with the main United Na-
tions strength In Korea, and cer-
tainly was no test of tlie United 
Nations capaciTy to hold any cer-
tain line in Korea. Tliero was no 
general battle involved, and the 
only rea.son the Communist action 
involv(;d produced such large re-
sults was that the United Natlon.s 
command had previously decided 
that any .sucH lunge-would be the 
automatic trlgg. i .selling off the 
scheduled generat withdrewan—

This picture ot what happened 
on Now, Year'a Day is obviously 
much more reassuring than the 
first garbled accounts, which con-
tained such strong suggestions of 
potentially • sweeping disaster. 
There may he bad military news 
ahead; no one cun tell. But what 
hap|)ened New Year's Day was 
not it.

T h a t New .England N ose

expand, every cold w ^ e r  
tng, to  the emell otj/nood 
ecttHng silently.

All these f u s io n s ,  in their 
time, w( re buRdera and Ucvclop- 

New Kngland no ii 
became a  strand  and monumental 
In a tn im ^ . a t once si product of 
and ajZindMC'to the civilization in 

it  flourished. But now, as 
iper and healthful functions 

it ShrlnlA 80 does ''Otb^ New 
Engia*k^nc»e.\ \

Coiuurbia
. Twenty young people whft had 

waited through their CMrlstmSa 
'acallotv. for a  much , anticipated 

trip  to th# Mohawk Ski area to 
put their equipment, new or tried 
and true, to use, were mighty 
disappointed Friday morning ' to 
wake up and find the ley rain. Men 
w'ho were to  transport them, 
through arrangem ent of Madiice 
,'t. Lr-onard, waited to try  out the 
road liefore they decided it wa.s 
ihii'osslble to make the trip. By 
this lime It was near the hour 
set to foAve Yeomans Hall and 
.some ot the voungslers were there ,
r-en.ly to go, hopeful dsspute the «" org,nizatjons,
weather. I.̂ r. Halfih K. VV'oInier. 
program chairman of the oouneil, 
who had planned the trip, tele-
phoned from Litchfield, where he 
.had been with his family and some 
friends for the pa.st three days, 
doing some skiing, to say tha t it 
was raining there and tha t skiing 
would be tmpossilile.

Mrs. Marion Fredericks, 54.
Leonard's Bridge, was treated for 
lacerations about the face last 
Friday morning, a t Windham 
Communlt.v Memorial hospital.
.She was thrown against the wind-
shield of the car in which she was 
tiding, when It skidded and hit a 
stone wall in Uhestnut Hill.

On Route 6. about 7 a. m.. the 
same day, a car skidded, left the 
road and dropped about ton feel 
over, an embankment. No one 
seemed to know who it belonged 
to and it was abandoned until 
night when a t a late hour men 
were trying to get It back on the 
road.

On that same road, near Axel-
rod's gasaFe, two large trailer 
t ru g ^  and a  passenger car were 
invmved in an accident. The car, 
driven by a young Marine, whose 
name was not available, struck 
both trucks owned by Gould of 
Valpole, Mass., makers of Bird 
Rugs, doing extensive damage to 
th<y car. The young man, it ia re-
ported, told police he waa on his 
way to his wedding. He waa not 
lu'ld. Officer Frank LaForge of 
Colchester barrack! investigated.

Many commuters, leaving their 
homes early, for work In nearby 
towns and Hartford,, found travel-
ing so bad they turned back to 
await better condltlona. Some of 
tlie braver ones who continued on. 
encoutc to Hartford, found tie ups 
all along the highway of Route 6 
imtil after they paaa'ed Bolton 
.Notch.

Big trucks for New York via 
Middletown, had to turn  back 
off from Route 6A when they 
couldn’t  make the hill Just west of 
Katzman's Corner. They con-
tinued on their way up Route 6, 
via Hartford.

Two new electric stoves and a 
new electric refrigerator have
boon installed,in Yeomans - hall.
This is the sta rt a new regime, 
since gas has been the conrso of 
cooking power in the hall since 
it waa bnllt around 1040. The 
one stove had been outgrown,, with 
the growth of the town end the 
extensive use of the hall facilities.

! The two new one.s will provide 
ample surface cooking space and 
extra large ovens. The three 
were piircha.sed by the combined 
efforts of all organizations In 
town, under the sponsorship of 
Coliirflbia Congregatipnal _Church 
Ladies’ Society.

Dr. and Mrs. Wlnqton C. Halns- 
worth and. two children Marle-Jo 
and -Kevin moved Frldav. to their 
new honie In Windham Center. Dr.
Hainsworth purchased the place 
some m onths ago and it ha.s been 
iindergning a Complete renovation.
The familv will be -much missed 
In Columbia. They came here In 
the sDiihg of UU8 when Dr. Hains-
worth started his practice as a 
pediatrician In Willlmantic.

..Air,, and Mrs. I..aiirens Holbrook 
have mqved into their newly com-

ia •  craduaU
S tate Teachefa

Porter of this town, 
of Willlmantic Bt 
College, p a a a  of 1950 aLatt to . a  
kindergarten teacher In Fairfield.
Mr. Sadlon. a veteran of World 
W ar II. la.a Student a t Hillyer Col-
lege In H artfo rd .^ h e te  be la tak-
ing up radio vtork. A fthr a  brief 
weddlhg trip  the cou^to. Will live 
in BrldgeporL ^

A daughter was bom  to Mc n m A 
Mrs. Edmund Haddad of WlllimatK 
tie December 27. a t W indhaia Com-
m unity Memorial Hotpltal, 'The 
baby la the couples firs t child. Mrs. 
Haddad is the former Beverly 
Wiley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. B, Wiley, of Fall Brook 
F irm . Columbia.

BetSyKlder Of Mancheater 
guest of^ Ronny .Tasker a t  the 
home of h ls^ iiren ts Mr. and M ra 
Tlirland Taskcf^pf Jonathan Trum- 
biilt^^Highway. Tlpnny gav i a 
skating- party In her hapor Thurs-
day nighr-apd the group also e n - , 
joyed a mamhipallow and hot dog 1 
roast. - ' ... 1

About fo rty  < h lld c^  attended 
the party glveri'for CotUmbNi Con-̂  
gregational Chur-h School tri^'yeo- 
mans Hall Tuesday tUght. Santa 
Claus waa preeented and distribubv| 
ed the gifts children brought for I 
exchange. Walter Card showad 1 
colored niovicjf: of the N ativity. |

Tlie Christmas tree, left by ! 
Columbia Recreatlonai Council 
after the eommiinity parly  for the 

presented 
a .strange picture that night. It 
liRil lost every one of Its needles in 
the time iiitenening and its bare 
braiulieH held only the ornament.s 
placed there by committee workers. 
However, deep in the h eart of the 
tree, amt it liad been a particularly 
heavy one, was a bird's nest. One 
of the eommlttee members made 
the remarks that next spring some 
littlie bird wouldn't find Its nest, 1 
nor its tree.

Charles Brous.seau, who Uvea (n 
hin little house on Hebron road, is 1 
reported a t Windham Community j 
Mempi'ial hospital, whereahe ia a'-' 
patient, to be resting comfortably 1

Baxton B. l i t t le  Free lib ra ry  j 
was not open for Its usual Frldav 
night hour last week. This is due 
to the illness of Howard Rice, hus-
band of the librarian, who usually 
tends fire for iMrs. Rice. So few 
people visit the library during this 
hour, it wqs felt best 'not to open 
either December 29 or January  5. 
After that, however, it will go 
back to its regular achedule.

Loral Mariner Scouts and Ihcir 
leader. Mm . Myrtle Englert, went 
to Danielson Thursday afternoon 
to attend a  Senior Scout rally. Lo-
cal girls took part in the enter- 
taiflment, furnishing a  skK. Group 
singing, square dancing agd a 
buffet supper completed the A fter-
noon activities.

Mrs. Harvey S. Collins and two 
children, Tommy and lin d a , VeR 
Thursday for their w inter home In 
Saraaota, where they will spend 
the next three montha. Mr. Collins 
and Miss Jane t Colllna will join 
them during Ja n u so ' for t|«o or 
three weeks, - - ----

Doran Grant, formerly of .Co-
lumbia, now Uvfng In Dexter, Me . 
waa a  guest during Christmas hol-
idays, a t the home of bia brothei 
and wife, Mr. and Mra. Clarence- 
Grant, in Woodland Terrace. Oth-
er guests a t  the G rant home were 
cousins, Mr. a n d . Mrs. Franklin 
Johnson and son, Babby, and Mrs. 
lilllan  Lee and children, Alfred 
and Joyce, all of Elexter, and Mra. 
Bthel Grant of Willlmantic.

was sponsored by the Grange with 
.Mrs. Mabel Kinghorn In charge.
' Mrs. .Francis Vashallfskl - has 
announced the engagement of 
her daughter, MIsa Rtettle Vasha- 
llfskl, to Kenneth-Nelson, son Of 
Mrs Anna A ^niM n of Mlddlei

Marlbii>rough\ I
Mr. and Mrs. I>avid Walker 

ehitdi^n are moving Into- Ih tif ' 
new hdme on the Jones Holltwl^^,,

” *Jud«lng ^FA he Clirls^taas door . Local schools opened Tuesday. 
Ughtlnk contestrt4jok place Thura- January 2 fop the Second term, 
day  evening with '-Mr. and Mrs. v -
William Bottomley wmijing first 

Jplace and Mr. and Mra,'tMchard 
Fuller And Howard Dcarte>\Jr., 
tying fop second place. Mrs. 
liain sierv'er anid-^am ucl Dan- 
cause w ere the JudgitA The affair

Mrs. , Frances Vashallfskl Is a 
patient In the Manchester hpeplUl 
whgre she has undergone a  itUbof
operation.

Brazil occupies 
South America.

about half

s .
V. F. W .« ROCKVILLE

EVERY T 
AT 8 P. M.

PRINCESS BALl^OOM, Rod^ville
FREE TRANSPORTATJON 

BUS LEAVES CENTER AT 6 :4 5  P. M.

LIQUOR DEPhr: '
Open 8 A. M. to II P. M. 
“No One Sells For l.eas”

Arthur Drug Stures

Iq^onslblllty
luinianlty.
. T hf Moand Washington objee- 
ttan  to  the Ruarian note u  that it 
la  taken  to  Imply that, if problems 
pagMul Oermany are dlaeuaacd at 

Four Ookferenoe, Comma- 
ato t CklBA would bave ,t^ k e  rep- 

The lac|toto«l China 
ooBferenoa# agiyed to 

tha M a d a m  Gtosto^Moa; what 
I haiBa**^ ta  t t e  meantime la 

lam A m t Uka U ke preaent 
j f t  O d u ,  arktak baa 
| g r < iw r  ttMif. B u t 

la o ar t aaaon tor 
gglk aMUi comma-

infF^

The British portrait artist who 
tells us what a handsome race wo 
Americans are is puzzled by one 
development for whii h she has no 
explanation.

"For Mme reason," she. say*, 
"American noses arc disappearing 
in New Bkigland, getting smaller 
and smaller, and probably some 
day they will disappear altogeth- 
er."

W> have our owm idea of the 
reason. The New England nd*e 
used to have very definite pui-. 
poses In Utc. It used to wake to 
th(v good flat smell of buckwheat 
cakes. It used to dilate tn the di- 
recUon of raised doughnuts 
emerging fjom the deep fat. It 
used to quiver to the scent of 
warm nut bread. It used to oe 
•ble to ’reach from  among ths 
healthy odora of the winUr bam 
a t twilight and gather in- Û e news 

•  frlaO potatoes in tb f kitchen
a  hundred feet away, li'u sed  to

FLEXIBLE
PARTITIONS

For Room Division 
Residences—Stores 

Restaurants—Apartments' 
Churches—Schools

W. A. PARK CO.

ploted home on Pine atreet. The 
two have made their home with 
her parents. Mr. and M rs.'August 
Person since their marriage about 
two year." ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald ^R. Tuttle, 
Columbia Center, have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Olive I Elizabeth Tuttle to C. 
Leonard Robinson, son of F irst 
Selectman and Mrs. Clair L. Rob-
inson of Post Hill. Both young 
people were graduated from 'Wind* 
ham High school. Mias Tuttle ia a 
graduate of Hartford Hospital 
.School of Nursing and la now a 
member of the nursing staff a t the 
asms hospital. Mr. Robinson Is as-
sociated with hla father and broth-
er in the operation of a farm on 
Post Hill.

Mrs. Josephine Woodward, chair-
man of the local F a rm , Bureau 
Home Economica Groups remlmto 
members th a t there will be no reg- 
ular meeUng thU week. The 
next regular meeting will be held 
In January. Mra. Woodward is 
looking for two members who will 
attend a leaders meeting on m ak-
ing pocketbooka, to  be held In Cov-
entry January  12 and 26. Anyone 
who will volunteer to  go la aaked 
to contact her.

A group of young people from 
here drove to  New Britain to a 
party  given a t  the home of Judy 
Jackson and her brother Bill Frl' 
day night. The Jacksons are^ sum-
mer reeldehta a t  the Lake.

Stephen Sadlon, son of Mr.
Mrs. Stephen Sadlon of Brdqnl 
road and Mlaa Marjarto Joflq)hln« 
Keafe, dauchU r of Mr. and Mra. 
Maurice J . Keei 
doVer road, Heb 
in Greeawtoh, December 38, ip thd 
Congrafatllnal church there. The 
bride, a  |^nd-iU eee of Horace W

S"P"E"0«l-A-L
THURS.-FRIDAY ONLY

SOLES-HEELS
•  l o y t * . . . .  . $ 1 .8 9

LADIES'—
CHILDAIN^ ....$1.59

,  B lvfB B B  W ^ A R B O  
. ON A N r n n i r 9 i

BCST SERVICK IN TOWN , 
u m u E  YOU W A itr

If you w>hl the very best . .* \

SAFE-T-BABE PLAY PEN by Hamilton
Here's a Stork Play Pen with every-

thing! Qff-the-floor dii.st free design 
M ith TO” high no-draft panels. Half of 
one side drops down to make lifting 
‘baby easier! Built for long, long use 

- of heavy stock northern hardwoods 
in rion-toxic fini.sh. .Smooth, splinter- 
free Masoi\ite floor. Heads to keep 

entertained; lucite wheels for 
moving.

bab.v
easy

Other play pens at $14.D5

WATKINS

STORK CLUB

I#

S a v e  o v e r  $40  oo

On Carved-Effect All 
9x12' Broadloom Rug

by Bigelou)

9 9 ^ ^

Bigelow discontinusd th is glorious esryed-offect AxminBter 
. . .  one of 1960’fl outaUnding floor covering succegaeB . . .  
to bring out an entirely new pattern a t the January MarkeL 
W e.bought all we could of them  in todays m t»t w n te d  
color. .  . Dover-Grey. The lovely calls leaf design la achieved 
by using both plain and two-tone yams. F its  into any dec(^ 
rative scheme . . . and certainly into any 1
each Woodland Rose and Powder Green; subject to prior
sale).

_Tpday/s Pr ice— Sl42.25

M dnoiteite^

^ South Coventry
^ \ X  M ri. Pauline Little 

Coventry 7-4R81

The Congregational
church in ^ t h  Coventry wraa the 
scene of a  aifnple but lovely wed- 

\ d i n g  New Yciu-'a itoy when Mlaa 
W ancea Mae Fettingill, daughter 

'x o f  Mf. and Mrs. Luclua A. Fettln- 
glflu Sr., w ax' married a t  a  p. 
to ^ r o p r a l  Howard A. B arrett, 
son o rM i^an fl Mrs. Sllaa E. Bar-
re tt of Golu>Mfia. Rev. Harold E. 
Parsona. p a a to h \ performed the, 
double-ring., cererrtww with thci 
bride given’In  n ta r r l^ c  by her
father. Mrs. Itebert S. White, Of: 
ganist. played the tradllloiiai we<^ 
(ilng marches. Miss Pettlngill had 
as her maid of honor Miss Bar-  ̂
b ars  Bergeron Of Wlllimantic. 
Ronald B arrett of Columbia AVas 
best man for his brother. Ushers 
were Lucius A. Pettinglll, Jr., of 

. South Coventry, brother of the 
bride, and Richard B arrett of Co- 
liimhlR. brother of the bridegroom. 
The bride wore an inform al bridal 
gown of beige tissue faille \ w-ith 

.. brown velvn^ accessories arid a 
' corsage of yellow roses. Her \a t-  

tendant wore an Informal bridal 
' atte'ndant's'gown of crushed rasp^ j 

hury tissue faille, black acees- 
aorifs and a  corsage of white 
rose^. A reception ifor about .50 
guests followed the ceremony in 
the downstairs room of the 
church. -Out-of-totvp-^guesta were 
from the H artford area. New Brit-
ain, New Haven, Bridgeport, Nor-
wich, Columbia and Long Island, 
N. Y. For going away on an un-
announced wedding trip the bride 
wore a  green gabardine 'auit 
with brown accessories and her 
bridal corsage. The' couple will re-
side in Clarksville, Tenn., after 
January  9. The groom is on a l!i- 
day furlough from Ft. Campbell, 
Ky., where he Is stationed with 

'  the Eleventh Airborne division. 
He Is a  former electrical transm it-
ter a t  Station WHAY in New 
Britain.

The new social security tax as 
it affects farm employees and also 
the problems pertaining to Income 
tax returns will be di.scussed at 
two meetings next week as ar- ! 
ranged by John H. Rllioft. Tol-
land County Agricultural Agent. . 
The first wiil be a t the auditorium I 
of the E ast school In Rockville, lo-
cated across School street from 
the post office, on January^3 a t 8 
p. m. The second m eeting/will be 
a t Yeomans Town Hall m  Colum-
bia on Friday a t 8 p. myTn charge 
of both meetings will be Kenneth 
Brundage, extension /a rm  man-
agement specialist from the Uni-
versity of Connecticut, and Rob-
e rt Lynch, field man for the Farm  
Bureau income tax and account-
ing aerrice. ■

Pvt. Burton E. Moore. I ll, ar-
rived a t  hla home in South Coven-
try  on Friday. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton B. Moore, Jr., 
an d  ^ U r  NanejH^roTM to^NeW  
York to meet him. Serviceman 
Moore returned to' Camp Pickett, 
ya.. New Year'a Day with other 
local servicemen here on their 
five-day holicAy leave.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Aapinwall i 
of Edgemeer road. South Coven-
try, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Beulah, to Pfc. 
Raymond Bates, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert J. B a te ^  Sr., of Lake 
street. South Coventrj’. No defi-
nite date haa been planned for the 
wedding.

Rev. Reginald A. Merrifleld used 
"Cargo Overboard ” aa hla Sunday 
sermon topic a t 1 1  a. m. a t  the 
Second Cnngregarional chqrch. 
A t 8 p. m. the Christian EIndeavor 
Society sponsored a  sound movie, 
"The Second Chance,” aa a begin-
ning of their evening program. 
This waa shown a t  the Church 
Community House with a  social 
hqur a t 9:30 p. m. following. Be-
ginning a t  11:30 p. m. there was 
a  W atch-Night service to welcome 
In the New Year.

Rev. Harold B. Paraona Used 
'■Holding the Heartland " as his 
sermon topic during tha lOrtS a. 
m. Sunday sen ices  a t  the F irst 
Congregational church. . Text, 
Proverbs 4 and 23. The children’s 
story was "Between Two Worlds.” 
There were no sesaions of the Sun-
day school or the adult Bible 
discussion group Sunday. The New 
Year's Eve early morning break-
fast a t  the church a t  9:30 a. m, 

--  Sunday wias uncler the ansploea of | 
the Pastor's Council, Harry’ R. 
Ryan, J r ,  in charge. The public ! 
was also invited to the Watch- 
Night service beginning a t 11:30 
p. m. Sunday a t  the church.

At St, Mary's church the Sun-
day masses were conducted a t

7:30 a. m. and, 10:80 a. m. A t St. 
Joseph's church in Eagleville the 
Sunday m ais was a t 8:30 a. m,. 
Similar services werie conductrd a t 
both chdrdHM. •*>»« on New 
Year’s  Day. /
* Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Bo- 
dreau o f  Wall atreet Observed 
their twenty-fifth weddinlr anni-
versary New Tear'a Day, The cou-
ple were a t home t o /  welcome 
frlendif and neighbors. Th'clr fam-
ily, enterU lned them during' an 
out-of-town dinner. The couple are 
proprietors of the Coventry Va-
riety store on Main atreet. South 
OoyMtry. . '

AtinQuncemert has been made of 
the en^feigemrnt of Dorothy Lor-
raine Frediitte to  Pfc. Homer N. 
Sills of the Air Force by her par-
ents, Mr. ami 5frs., Alfred Fre- 
liette of 23 ITnglc.v street, Wfl'l* 
mantic. Serviceman .’tills Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Denny Sills of 
South Coventry.

Paul William Keny.on returned 
home Saturday afte r spending five 
(lays witli Mrs. Lydia Hawkes Le- 
Grange in Siiffield.

All den mothers an^ parents of

the Cub Scouts are aaked to  meet 
tonight a t  eight p.m. a t  the Le-
gion rooms In South Coventry. 
C ^ m a a te r  WtUlam H. Kenyon will 
iSeln charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius A. Petttn- 
giU, Sr. and family entertained 
over the N*w Year’s Day weekand 
her father, Dayton Harding of 
Cambridge, Vt„ who w^aa here to 
attend tng wedding of hla grandr 
daughter, MIsa Frances Mae Pet- 
tlngill to  Corporal H ow ard /A . 
B arre tt of Ooluhtbla a t  the«Flrst 
Congregational chutotp In South 
Coventry on New Yearis,^Day.’

R ate Hearing Resuntee
------- w \

, Hartford, Jaii. -3—(iP)—A second 
hearing on a petition by the South-
ern New England Telephone Com-
pany for rate increases totaUlhg 
$ 190,000 per month will be held 
today before the S tate Public Ulll- 
tUea Commission. PUC Chalrniaii 
Eugene S. Loughlin said that per- 
-aona opposing the petition but,who 
will be iinabie to attend future 
hearings, may file statem ents to-
day.

Hiay^ Estate Is Offered 
$^ ,500for Parking Space

ficneral M anager, George H .im provem ent of the kind for paA -
^v('addcll laat night told the Board 
of Directors he haa'^oflered. Uie 
Archie Hayes estate $13̂ 1̂ 10 for 
the piece Of land on Pumeli Tlkce 
wliich the town would like to 
ciirc for a public parking area. 
About a half acre in extent, the 
latid is situated in the main toWn 
•shopping section, and its aoqulsl- 
tiotj hax bech urged by many. In-' 
/Htdlng olTlclalk,\mcrchants and 
th ^ g rn e ra l pubilc, " aa a atep to-
ward providing long term parking 
for those'WIjosc business enforces 
a longer .stojNthan the one hour 
limit allowed otfrtljc street.

To d ite . W add(^v/old the IrU- 
Vectors. he has had m*. reply to 
hi.s off' i-. The DirectdTra, after 
public -hearing recently approml- 
ted XUi.OiM) for the land purchake., 
removal of existing barns,'• and

I ing purposes. it has alto  been 
the plan to erect a  house of com- 

; fort on the site should the town 
acquire it.

Nalary Adjaetmenta 
',^ In  another m atter, the DirCo- 
; mrs^ received fiJfm the Ektard of 
Kducatiori a request for the caK- 
ing of a public hearing on a pm- 
fK>.v<d additional appropriation of 
$44,486 for salary adjustm ent for 
Bdard of Education employees In-
cluding teachers, Janitors, health 
workers and clerical employees. 
The hearing is -aaked tha t the 
projeeletd rise might become 
elf(vttve by February 1 and con-
tinue under the reqtu'sted added 
fund for the balance of the fiscal 
year which ends next August 14.

Joint Mesklnn Jan. IS I
\T l io  Directors, '.after receiving

the petition decided' to • postpone'| 
action until the Board of Education i 
can meet. Jointly wUli llicm and 
discuss the delalli).* Tluj Joint 
session w111.be held at the Uonril 
of Dlrcctora' meeting Jaiuiacy ifi.

Affeeto-'f^her Town Workers
The questiiuvof wage and salary 

revisions is aReOUng mil only the 
employees of the Hoard of Edii- 
cation, hut other t«,vn^ workers' 
and those who arn*oRT>ens|on tin-

der, the term s of the town penklon 
fiirid. As during the recent Iviar 
wheti indiMtries competed with 
Utc town f(>r Its labor, the cost of 
living and increasing Industrial 
pay . are combining ta . force the 
town pay scale tipward.

Adrian VI, who held office fraht. 
1522 tn 1523,.was from the Neth'< 
ci'fnniis and. the mostvrepent non- 
Itnllan pope.

. ... I
PA(izahri|g

AUTO REFAllU]j£ 
ABEL'S JSER. Sl^A.
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Herald AidY)̂

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 
DR. FRANCIS W. 

HELFRICK
■WILL BE REMOVED 

FROM 186 EAST 
CENTER STREET 

TO
29 HAYNES STREET 

EFFECTIVE JAN 4

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

U il iO M le c S t .  rkO M fllM  

I t im  Tope

YOUR DOLLAR IS KIN^

\

DtmtNO

ALLESON’S
JANUARY

m jo r m
TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW SPRINQ MERCHANDISE THIS SALE W IU  START THURS
DAY, JANUARY 4th, AT 10 A. M. ANU CONTINUE UNTIL ALL SALE MERCHANOISE 
ISQONEI ^
HORRY! HURRY! HURRY! UONT MISS THESE QREAT VALUES. OONT MISS 
AN ITEM. THEY ALL MEAN SAVINSS FOR YOU. COME IN TODAY. ALL ITEMS 
“WHILE THEY LAST.” ALL SALES FINAL

VALUES GALORE FOR MEN!

MEN'S ,  '

FANCY PATTERN TIES
M EN 'S '

FANCY PATTERN SOCKS
MEN'S

PLAID FLANNEL SHIRTS
MEN'S

KNIT SHORTS or SHIRTS

SPECIAL SAVINGS 

FOR BOYS
MOTHER, GIVE YOUR SON SOME DANDY 

CLOTHES FOR SCHOOL AND RLAY. HE'LL 
LOVE 'EM AND YOU'LL LOVE THESE AMAZING 

PRICES!

8 for $1A0
3 jor S1-N

4 pair S1.00
SIJM 

3 for $1.00

ALL ITEMS TAKEN FROM OUR 
REOULAR STOCK 

ANU SPECIAL PURCHASES

25% TO 50%  
REDUCTIONS

THIS GREAT SALE IS MADE POSSI- 
ILE HY OUR POUCY,^OP NEVER 
PACKING ANYTHING AW AY.

Ask the man fori 
Ballantine Beer

PLAVO/l

/tRKW KD BY TH E BREWER.S OF 
AMERICA S LARGEST SELLING ALE

. *P A ftniito Nffwsrt. N'J
...
....

SO DONT DELAY! ACT TODAY!

BE SURE TO SEE OUR HOPALONG CASSIDY APPAREL!

BOYS’
aANNEL SHIRTS 
DUNOAREES 
FU NN ELEH E PAJAMAS 
LONG SLEEVE JERSEYS

Comfort - \

costs so

SUPER SPECIAL!!

SOCKS 4 pair $1.0(1
/

OXLTIIO MEX’S ZIPPEB

GABARDINE JACKETS
ONLY’ SI MEN’S

FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS
ONbY 8» MEN’S

FLANNEL SHIRTS
ONLY 8 M EVS

STORM COATS
ONLY •  MEN’S ZlP-lN L1NEI>

TRENCH COATS
ONLY 9 MEN'S ZlP-lN LINED

COVERT COATS
ONLY 0 HEN’S QUILTED LINED

STADIUM JACKETS
ONLY 89 MEN’S

GABARDINE SLACKS
ONLY 41 MENTl FANCY

SANFORIZED SHIRTS

S3JN)
S2A0

$2j00
S2IMI0

S20JI0
$29jN

$8j00

SSJib

$2.l»

ONLY T MEN'S

CORDUROY SPORT COATS S1IL00
ONLY 6 BOYS’—SIZES 10-18

CORDUROY SPORT COATS
ONI.Y 21—SIZES 6-12

BOYS’ SLACKS
ONLY 24—SIZES 10-IT

BOYS’ SLACKS
ONLY 18 BOYS’—SIZES 10-12-14

WOOL JACKETS
ONLY 14 BOYM'-^IZES 10-18

WOOL JACKETS
o n l y  2 BOYS’ LEATHER

BOMBER JACKETS
ONLY 19 BOVS’—SIZES 0-12

ALL WOOL SWEATERS
ONLY Y BOYS’—4UZE8 0 AND 8 i

LEATHER JACKETS $SJM

S3JI0
SiOl
$4J»
S5JI0

SIlN
$2J»

little with a WmmSmtmm
n

Room Heater

S u p e i i r c u l a t o r

Handanmeat furniture • irpe 
heater made . . with furnac e-
type. heat! A derorntnr'.s nin’lcl 
u lth  a 60,000 B’I'LT per hour 
heating capaeity. Side-npcn- 
ing heat leflector dofirs P'liel 
A ir OontrbL .

723 MAIN ST.. CORNIW MSSOJ. ST. TBJPHONI AS14

I

Th« sensational naw Colaman Oil 
Heaters are the result oi 50 yaars'ax* 
perience! Here are new designs, new 
finishes, new features never before 
found in any oil heater.

All have standard Coleman features 
that get every possible BTU of heat 
out of every gallon of oil, and put 
more usable heat into your home.
They warm tha low living-zone where 
you live and work, and where children' 
play. Whatever the weather, what* s  
ever the space, tljere'i a Colaman to 
heat it. ** *

, EASY BUDGET TERMS

Master CiVeuiator «
Little heater with big healing capacity! -Pf o .

1 duces 32,000 BTUa per hour. ClrculatiM warm
air. radiates heat. America’s fastest oalllng oil ' - -I
heater; aetUng a  new high In beauty, styling. .>)

WjITKIYS
v i

L *9l-

" r
'■VP,
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AriT«t o“
at CompUinM Town*ij 
l>iuH Join* Row as 
Embeaalement AHegod

B lo w s

N e w s  T id b i t s
Culled Krow (4  ̂Wires

: UaStantabM Imij Uik
‘ •MB continue* JH stock
and jHiahe* prlcdS^iKiier 
new SIM pen Inform 
that wa>^hystrri«

'-'their
i n ^

.conclu<le>x^Hhat 
mcnt leaderil'j^

..'rea-n 'Treasurer Tilden i InsflSn̂  by "SclenfMle dennitlon.*V^ 
uHen Torni France reject* -■fWJvij't eharpes

that treaty , between th^i was
ken when France- JoinetK^oith 

E Pact. .. Philadelphia 
Hce'-' t̂ad abandoned titick trail 
cantainlbK »** ease* of hand *renj i

- ^  -------— black

ToUwid. Jan. S ^  This
tv-plcsfl^w lEnpland town U 

over S biUet: feud
between twdtowi^fflolsls.

The feud becam>w,«eneral melee: growing, an ^  —
.JenV town fS th e n ^ t  night American govWjmici 
among Treaaurerl^Tilaen I instfne by "Scleimifte
Jewett was arrested 
preferred by fonner drat a e l ^  
man Eugene t. "'ansi Five of ths 
charges accused Jewett of « »  
beialementa of town funds total-
ing I1S.954. the sixth of making  ̂ contnlnlnK
false reports. u .m . t,e ■ powder.The arrest climaxed a balUt he » .......... .
tween the two offictala harlaI Nchrtj sa
atarted U£t year wh-n anat, now ach>v5d only
the accuser, was arre.sted on ; y,roujth world .governmeht,^Gen-
lar charges preferred by the down D.'Fiaenhow er a-'flrst
treasurer. He was found guilty <>| headquartera as kiiprenie  ̂Atlan 
one of the flge charges against .my commander '  “ “

-him. ttrat-of-makiog false repprla. 
and fined Sa.l In Tolland (.flunty 
Superior Court.

But Wanal’a counter-altavk yes-
terday didn t go off .»* 
when th; feud spread to. a battle 
of iurisdictlon between the town s 
new and retiring Ji-sllces. I.ach in-
stated it was his -right to sit as 

' trial justice when Jewett was pre-
sented in ToTignd ju.stice court. And  ̂
the issue is atm undecided.

The .confuting chain of events 
etarted at 6:30 laĵ t night when 

' SUte Police Lieut. Harry Tayloi 
of Stafford Springs Barracks ar- 
rested Town Treasurer Jewett at, 
hit liome. The regular aeaslon of 
the Iocs' court is held op Monday
night. However. Mr. Jewett was 
immediately taken or presenta-
tion before.a special

^‘ ^aen t in court were 
Wanat, whoa# term as ppsecutlng 
grand Juror expired December S f 
Chester Lemek

729H osp ila l 
Births in?50

Average, of ^
A Month 
Loral institution

An average of better than 60 
babiu a month were ,̂, born at 
Manchester Memonal hospital 
durjng 1030, it w»aa announced to- 
day by Mlsa Eva Johnson, comp-
troller at the hospital.

A grand total of 720 births were

for medical servieea and hoapitalt- 
zatlon facilities and-coordination 
with nuralng aervlcaa, first aid 
servieea and the Red Croas.

Welfare Department—Planning 
evacuation servieea. emergency 
housing, rehabilitation and the 
feeding of large groups of poaal- 
hie dlauter vIcUms. , \
--Highway Department—Asaum- 
ini^ responslhillty for transporta-
tion hnd traffic pfohiema which 
might critical Ih an emerr
genCy. and' providing demolition 
shv^a and equipment to help re- 
atorW-w<ier in affecUd areaa.

Htat^J^llce Department—Pro-
viding emergency protection meas- 

tyres. inatltuUng traffic cpnlro! 
J measures and training police and

flfe^ auxiliarie.s.
t ThS Oovernor also asked that 

authorize him arillrecorded. 358 boys >and 374 girls., the legislature auinprizc nim arm 
There were four sets of twins boiiH the Hnance Adj^soiy^ pommlt^^  ̂
to couples during the year
■Uest' months for birtha were 

June ahd July when 66 were re- 
cordeil'in each month .Sixty or 
more birth* occurred In eight of 
he twelve months with the low 

f ^ a  month bring 54 in Noyeni-

to make appropriatloha from the 
to add to

-} Edward Brophy of Norwich, de-

Tiei.
I•■ollô « 

accotvliiig 
.laniiary 
Kchruiiry 
March • • ■ ■
April .......

.Mav ........
iorte .......

! .Iuly''N̂ . .. —
.Augiist'-v- •

! .Septenihef^

lisruptlng powder - j .̂ ‘̂vcmhrr’
_____ ____ ! Derrinber .

u-111 be ready 
for h»s|ne*» Frlda>\ day before 
C.oneial is to fly to 'Kum pe;... 
Freerliig rain, sleef and snow pelt 
wide nreas of mid-west, .slowing 
traffic nnd 
ice

is a thble 
sMontha: ,

of births

held and Gladu dec 
ner.

Republicans contend lhai 
ballots cast for Ingalls' in the 
election were improperly cast off 
and that lho.se ballots \ ere more 
than enough to have Hs.mred his 
victory..

Ablondi was de'clgrad elected by 
General Fund to add any Civil 30 votes. His Democi alic l ival was 
Defense Appiopriallon.'iMiould an Garrett Burkiti .of An-’onia. a 
iinfofscen emergency malfe such member of the 1040 Senat-. 
action heceaSary, Democrats i-ontcml tliat the

Although new taxea-or an ln-._̂ closene.sa of the contest appeared 
crease in the iate of present Û xea •: to ju.stify an inquiry, 
has been widely predicted, the Bolh' houses have committees 
Governor made no^speh jrecom-!on contested elections tg settle

Pfiirtisttir T iffs  i «•»*<>
M ark K iek -O ff
O f New Sessipn

- r-A
((.'oiftiniied from Page One)

tha Br^kjvn contyat^M^ Stale 
Repr^ntattye wa* declawl *  tie
hetwceiT Cladir-aml .Ralph IngallA 
Republican. A sciiomi election 

declki

slty of Connecticut: Mrs. Robert 
H. Mahon:y of Hartford to the 
Boanl. She is one of two ^ruateea 
A  be appointed.

Board of Trustees of the South- 
bnry Training School: .4/100601 P. 
A7encl of Hartford to replace Wal- 
t>y ,A- White of West Redding, re- 
signed., (■

Ho îae Meets IIUS p. m. \, 
The Houite waa the first JO, 
ing into acOrm, It waa called to 

rder at 12 J5 p. hK, t̂E.ST).
ere was ho sign of activity * l 

the fteuc on the .-Senate floor.
of both' xsidcs were i

Engaged lo We<l ^  ^

many!j Mcmbei
cldscted in yauc'u.scs called,

wa.s understagd, becaitsc of a 
th>eatenefl row - ^ e r  propo-sed 
rules\goveming the legislative 
procedure, .

Reports \̂ -we Current *
sharp Republichn-Democratie^4l^' 
agreement was atiaping up ovhR, 
the rules. Senate DcmoCratSi • said 
reliable aourcea. had proi>o*ed a 
aef of nilea ilcsigned to give great-
er effect to the 19 to 17,̂  margin 
thev hold In the Senate.

Republicauff quickly announced 
thrir Intention to fight any fueh

Democratic

.. ./j iqendatlon today. -x, I auch disputes.
Must Hold Kxpenaea | Whije senators and j

go i 'Before considering method* to ' tlve.s gathered at the Capitol, the j 
no 'Increase revenue, we must first • outgoing and incoming state off'-j po,mg would j )
B3 ; h .Id State expense* to a pra. tica- cers iwaciiiblcd at the Hartford a jf^nd its rules ex- > son of Mr. -And Mrs>,.Iohn I'ubiel,
57 tele mininium.' ht |(*lub for the iradUiontl inRugfura* cept bv a two-third vote of ItvS en- i of 480 HUfstown w»h
an j "In 1* fiscal affair*,” said Lodge, i lion day luncheon with the new.,^jj.p n,cmberahlp. The 1940 rule re- I n „  deftnite .late 

! "Connet ticiit has l ome to thi.4 so- I governor as, ho.st. .MeniI.era . f the ! „jrp,| „niy a two-third vote of for the wedding. 
jTTng pjT**: j iiHltlary atafla of. Bowles and

V  D irector 
s at R is 

M u rd e r  T ria l
fConllnued'frimi Page One)

/ ■ ■
had gone with a lgood-lo«*lng red* 
head. ■■

The redhead — Mra. Dorothea 
M^tpewA star |n another mal»x 
jrlmonlal  ̂ mixun'--fled ■ naked into 
the woodit^x

, KjilM  His Wife N
Putnam/CounlyxDlBtrttt Attof-. 

ney F i ^  A>x Dlcklhaon maintmns 
Geht;J<new he^ga ahodiing at hla, 
wi^'wheii he fired'through'Aeci'fen 
doOr into the darkne^ killinir har 
and wounding two of he> party. \  

Gehr claima he feared prinyling 
burglars or "boy friends" of" W« 
wife. \

Defense Counsel Robert Denipsey 
aaked several prospective Jurora 

'^yesterday whether they would aup- 
, i pdrt, the theory that a man has a

Mr ■ and MritNcranlt F. Eames. ■ right to defend his home with a 
of 3J South Hatrl|il>rne .suect, an-1 K«n agalnat intriidera —  even if tt 
nouni e the engWement of their > *» on'M * *ummer cottage.

Misff K^lth Rhzobcth With County Judge John P.
corge Oubiel Donohoe presiding, 40 proapeetiv*

ha« set

nr, •SSveii if we did not ii^'lease a 
fi2 ' singl^\Stale aervice or build a 
54 I single n>w.^structure during the
59

O h ilu a rv

Dp|«tll9

Lodue Paiiils/ "
A (?rini Pioliirc

(f'nhtlniied from Page One)

Mr*. Cornelia .A. StlUon
Mrs. Cornell* Anderson Rtilson.

1 widow of Clarence Hoyt BUlson, 
2nd died suiidenly yesterday 
morning at the home of he** * ’I'- 

sesiiloft at 7 flarenc'e Hovt Slil.soii, 3rd. ol 78 
' Caniplicld road.

JJesides her .son. she leave* a 
daughter, Mrs. Robert C. Buell, 
Jr.. of Bloomfield, and three 
grandchildren.

---------------- . .  . I She was born in Clinton. ■ No-
juitice also expired Deeember | jr, iggp daiiglitei of live
Sebastian Lombardo. pre.seni caplam John T. Anderson
prosecuting grand Jpror. ana Hanna Ely Anderson. Recent- 
others. , Iv she had resided part of the time

lieutenant Taylor said tiiat | Manchester and i

Mr.

whose term **

Taylor said that 
when he brought Mr. Jewett to 
court, the. new juattre, Benjamin 
A Beaton, waa not present.

When Mr. Lsroek announced he 
waa sitting m  trial justice. Mr  ̂
Jewett objected; questioning ms 
right to do so because of the ex-
piration of his terr:. ^

Mr. L®inck oontrpd^d tn^ rignt 
was hi* bacauae of the fact that he 
had rigned tha warrant for 
Jswett'a arraat. Afta^ a long argu- 
mant. •soma law books wem sent 
for and studied In an attempt to 
resolva tha question.

Melaa lOeveloiiB
^aanwhlle, Lieutenant Taylor 

•aid. "Somebody" sent for Justice 
Upon hU arrival, he con-

tinued tha argument with hi* In- 
alaUnce to alt a* trial JuHice in

I'atrick Murphy '
Kuneial services for Patrick 

.Murphy, 67, of 2 Wgil Center 
street, who died y'ester'day noon at 
the Manchester MeqforiBl hospital 
after a lengthy illi)dss. Will be held 

•ill 8;;i() tomorrow morning from 
the case.. _ u* 'llic W. P. Quisk FMneral Home,

When the question I 225. Mam street, and at 6 o clock
sattlad. all of the arguing to t Jameq’a church. Burial will
fksials agreed to allow Mr. I j,e in St. Jahnes's cemetery,
to ait on tha bench long enough to j Manchester, Mr. Miit-
postpone the,case until January lO |  ̂ lifelong resident of the
amf to release Mr. Jewett on his employed at Clieney

V own recogniaance until that date. fm- many years beiore
' ■ When questioned a* to the ex- ! hii f̂'-etiremenl three year.s ago.

because of ,a "ftnanhial emergency
unprecedented in the entire hi*-' 
tory of this i>t*t*,.4here must he 
rlgofou* economy. «  postpone-
ment of *11 expenditure* except 
the absolute easePtisl.

".SuhatBntial expimsion of slate 
services i» not feasible at thi* 
time..he said, reporting that an 
ticlpaled income for th* 
biennium is $3.5.000,000 lo $40,- 
000.000 less than the cost even of 
present services.

Lodge, the first Connecticut Gov-
ernor lo be inaugurated for a four- 
year term, told what defense prsp- 

, arations should- lie taken. ' what 
Msnehester ^  non-defenv Improiemetts n<ay be 

1 made despite the Slate's fi.scal con-
dition, what further accomplish^ 
ments may be possilde before his 
Administration end* in 19.55 and 
what plans should be mad; for the 
future.

Favor* '‘Hon»e Rule"
In addition lo hi* defense recoms 

mendations. Lodge made propos- ^  
ala. most of th»m involving little 
or no State expense, for legislation 
to be enacted now.

'They included, reform of county 
government, a baa oh dual job- 
holding by Legislators, more lib-
eral labor legislation with s widen-
ing of workmen's and unemplo>> 
ment compensation benefit*. Stats

the rest of the time 
daughter in BlixiriiHeld.

The funeral wijl be held tomor-
row afternoon at 1:30 at the 
James T. Pratt Funeral Cliapel, 
71 Farmington avenue, Hartford, 
with Rev. Fred R. Edgar of the 
South Methodist church officiat-
ing. Cremation will bo in .Spring- 
field, •Ma.ss.

FunerMls /■

next two yekcA we would still fall 
short, •uhstanbsjly short, of get-
ting along on the fey êiiu, estimat-
ed tiom our prc.scht 'tM  source*, 
fhir finance and budgetxofficials 
Inform me tliat simply tO keep 
existing *er*'icea going would cost 
the State ot Connecticut approxi-
mately 35. to 40 million dollars 
mot« than the State expecta to 
receive from it* present sources of 
revenue' dut|Bg the coming bien-
nium." \

Cites Flnaaclal Burden 
In a further explanation of why 

his Adminiatrau6n "Must be 
adamant In our determination to 
separate that which 1* critical and 

 ̂eaaential from that which ij dcair- 
coming 1 able but postponabie," Lodge spgke'' 

of an* inherited financial "burden 
from the last two years."

He said the Bowie.* Admlnlstra-' 
tion left a deficit, (hat it author-
ized new notes and new bonds 
\0hich have made the State's debt 
aervice charges higher, and that 
it used lip an accumulated special 
fund of about $11,000,006 so that 
"there is no such ne.st egg to help 
us in the comThg biennium. *̂

"In iddition," Lodge continued, 
"during the laxt Administration 
there waa legislative action which 
has product in the operaSon of 
our .slate gwernment , increaaed 

ata. the full force of Which will 
felt during the next biennium.

New facilities, authorized daring 
the last two years, are now coming 
into use.. To pperatg^ them, to 
maintain^them and toWtaff them 
will require a oonsideH|>le new 
outlay.”

Streasea HIghnaya
Asserting he was saving defigiled | ^  

comment on fiscal projslems fpr |

Loilgc also atleiiilcd.
Annuunrea .Appobitiiients

Aa they did so Governor Buwles 
announced a number of last mmute 
appointments Which includg^

Steam.ship Terhilnala Commis-
sioner; Jos-'ph J. Fauliso of Hart-
ford to replace William S. Zeman 
of West Hartford.

Housing Authority: James A. 
May of New London to 
Mortimer Hays of Norwalk 
has resigned.

Personnel AppeiU Board: John 
F. Delaney of. Hartford to replace 
William Egan of Hartford, re-
signed.

I Homeopathic Medical Examin- 
I ing poard; C3iarlca H. Hodgkins 
Jr. of New Haven, reappointed.

Connecticut State Board of Exanir 
inere in Optometry: Dr. p. Ray-
mond Moore of Hartford to replace 
Dr. Russell W.' John.son of Strat-
ford.

town Court of .Southington; J. 
Lambert Degnan of Southington to 
replace Stephen K. Elliot of South-
ington.

Marketing Authority, Farmer 
Members: Joseph tMdcr of North j

qilircd only 
tho'se present.

The purpose of suspending rules 
generally is to speed up action on 
proDosed legislation

Guild. continuing llic \iibjcct,
Ticked up the trays on oiaplay,

Democrats, one source said alfo j g°J,"^*^” !l,red'quMVions' J obtained an Alabama divorce from
two-third vote/of | “ "^ ",/X rra1  e"“ ted to bring 1 » « “ hewx

Juror* were rejected or excused for 
a variety of reasons.

The 31-yeSr-old Mrs. Matthews, 
who has .said she hopes to marry 
Gehr, -was not tn court yesterday. 
She is scheduled to be called as a 
witness by the State.

L*at November. Mrs, Matthews

proposed that a 
ettlier House be required 
tion a bill out of 
previous scS.sions, * simp!; 
lly was required.

to meti- I
rommilti^. In : octagonal and country tin trays 

le^iajor- | to the next meeting, also uny olheV

rSM.ociil Art GuiW

objects they have decorated, Eaih 
I one present received a Guild pat-
tern.

Tea and holiday cookies were 
.! served from an attfactive tea table. 

171 which was centered with an ar-
l i (| l lO V 8  L 4 i t l l l r C  fingement of, Christmas belle.

� * Mra. Guy Morse and Mis* Beatrice
DeWoir Art Guild members met 8^**h*y poured.__________

last eVi^lng, In the chapel of the 1 ^
South/Methodist church. At the |/ ’’ ||
buslpMS it waa proposed • U e p d r i U l C l l l
to 'hold a work ■ meeting each ' 
month, between the regular meet-
ings, one a daytime seseion, and 
another in the evening for those 
who Jind it more convenient. Dur-
ing the pa.st year meetings have

wealthy New 
.York Gity me.ssenger .sendee own-
er, after year.s of court battles.

Gehr and Mm. Matthew* ea. h 
have two children.

Public Records

F o r  S m a l l  B l a z e

' Warrantee Deed*
Jani»s Vendrillo to Gordon T. 

NeddoA et ai. property on l^nk 
street. N

Manrhe'ster Homes Corporation 
I lo Jn.soph'^nd Helen Childs, prop-
erly on H(Wlan street.

Robert F.\Davie* et al to Wes-
ley C. Gryk et al, property dn 
East Center street.

T ra^  Name
Felix GremmO doing business aa

A amall blaze in the press room i 
of The Herald was extinguiahed

been held in January, March. May I by firemen of Compariie* Two and • Superiof .Sales, 
and November only. These meet-1 Three of the South Manchester Slarriage Ucritse
inga will be helpful for the ex- • Fire Department this morning Peter Luurtaema. Jr., of Man- 
change of ideas and th* working j shortly before noon. The fltmca cheater and Irene France* Hooten 

lout of patterns. ■'were discovered'In a blower pipe of Grand Rapids. Michigan.
At the conclusion of the business leading/from a melting pot to the ,

Stoninglon to replace CTirislopher  ̂ . jirs. Raymond .St. Laur-
Tiirhor "oT ■Hanid'en. deceased; Jo*; progj-jm chatriirpn, read a
seph Monne* of Cromwell appointed i paper she had prepared on lace- 
to the authority, but he does not *dgied and gallery trays. The first 
replace inyone. lace-edge traya were made by Paul

Mansfield State Training School j Revere about 1781; gallery tray* 
and Hospital Board; Mrs. Phoebe between 1780 and 1810. Mrs. St.

John Frank Campbell of Vernon
exterio/ of the building. A call | and Ann Bertha Gonder of Man- 
from jT K €  Herald .switchboard 7 cheater, 
brouglft the two companies to the

Bennet of Lvme to replace Dr. 
James .Naylor of Hartford, deceas-
ed-

State Hospital Board: Leo 
Reagan of New London to replace

Laurent spoke of the designs auit- 
ablexfor these trays, which aome- 
tlmea. also showed the Influence of 
Heppelwhite qnd Sheraton.

Ml*. DeWolf, president of the

scene ^nd the fir* was quickly Jiut 
out.

TherA was no damage done al-
though icolumn* of smok<i floated 
into the air for several minutes 
before the origin was discovered.

A cup of leftover 'baked bean* 
makes a deliclqu* luncheon salad 
when teamed 5\ith cube* of crisp 
apple, shredded cabbage, and may-
onnaise. Rinse the beans with 
lukewarm Avater before adding to 
the salad and then mix with other

.The fk>|>py la the state flower of Ingredient* and moisten wdth may- 
Califomla. j onnalae and season.

.Senate redistrictlng. 8a program , mesaage, Lodge said he
to equalize and ^fdiice represents- ^^usted to the "help and under-

h i

I

act charge* against Mr. .Icwett, 
Uautenant Taylor said the war-
rant Hating them liad been tiirneil 
over to Mr. Lemek. However, Mi/ 
Wanat. who ia now slteruate pro-
secuting grand juror followin^ex- 
plration of hia term aa prosecutor, 
Hated the. charge* as

1) Embezzlement of $6,559.40
from the Tolland local a5!hool fund 
during 1946. ^

2) Erabexzlement Of $2,178.42 
from Tolland's school houses aold 
account in 1946.

Si Embezalement of $6,896.67 
from th* town * cash on hand bal-
ance on September 15. 1947.

4> Embezzlawent of $1,399.46 of 
Tolland'S 190-F fund received 
from the -Oonnerticut State High-

flc leaves lii.s wife. Mrs. Mary 
.McUimald Miirpliy, and a suster, 
Mrs. I'aUierine I’ lniley. of Spring- 
field. Ma.M.s,

Fnenils may tall al tlie fiiniial 
home from tins evening until Uie 
hour of the funeral. .

AllicH Push Plan 
1\» Keanu ReieU
(Continued from Pag* One)

Hon in the House" and a home 
rule meaiiure for communltie*- 

Also recommended was the crea-
tion of three agencies. One would 
"assist in the urgent task of ellinl- 
natinf? dupllciition nnd wustf in tn® 
administration of the State* af-
fairs" Another would administer 
the election laws, relieving elected 
afficlals of that rc.sponsibilily. and 
a third would study means of en-

"help
standing” of the Legislators to 
assist his Administration tn solv-
ing the problem of ' maiataining 
ndt'csaary State services.

Although the Republican plat-
form has l^en subject to "certain 

' ac commodntiona" and "certain 
; delay#" because of the Korean 
■ confllrt, AS’hieh hfoke out after it 
j was (Rafted. Lodge said "I be- 
I lieve that the bulk of this pro- 

largln.e the .State's facilities for gram can and should be effected 
medical training. ' during the term of this adminis-

Stale's Share (treat ; tratlon."
Us tone sober li the extreme, ! In addition lo his recommonda- 

ihe inauRural message emphasized "mi-s foy legislation to be consld-

ivhat occupation controls can he 
lifted to give the Gormans viiliial- 
ly full nationhoiKl, wliile allowing

------ ----- --------------  . the Allies ullimat* power for
way Department October 20. 1947. j emergency use and to justify the 

.5) Embezzlement of $2,272.61 of ! p^fae„c,. of .-Mlicd troops on Ger-
Tolland's 190-F fund reeelved 
from the State Highway Depart-
ment on November 19. 1947.
61 Fal.se reports during the year 

1949-1950.
Mr. Jewett, who Is treasurer of 

the Tolland Saving* Bank, has 
been town trea.surer here , (or 30 
years.

Mr. Wanat was formerly a Tol-
land town constable and, during 
the war, a mem’oer of the state 
police. After the war he served a* 
cBifipua pollcenjan at University 
of Connecticut. He‘ then waa-elect-
ed first selectman and In 1949 
served aa proaecntlng grand Juror 
of the Tolland Justice court.'

A b ou t T ow n

that Connecticut's share of the na-
tional peril 1* greater than that of 
most states, that Connecticut labor 
and industry have a big job to do 
and that roUnecttciif* empty 
pockelbiiok poaes a big problem in 
adminlatration.

Raying that "our very survival 
hang* in the balance.' Lodge, a 
World War II N*' V vet ran who 
yesterday completed his second 
term in Congreas, declared;

'•We in Connecticut tmisU as we 
have done in the past, thrftw into 
the scale of oiiT national defense

f* Th* Ladiea Aid Society of the 
; Zion Lutheran Chitrch on Cooper 
atreet will meet at the pariah 
house this evening at 7:30. .Hqatca- 
aes will be Mlaa Gladys Seelert, 
Mr*. Emil Seelert Sr.. Mra. Frank 
Stahl, Mrs. Wtlliam Wiganowske 
■ aqd Mr*. John Van Wyck.

I man soil.
The tliird committee will study 

: economic matters, The use of Oer- 
I man raw materials and pr<Kluctive 
j capacity in the common defense 
I effort must lie exaniined.

Nearest Thing to Treaty 
Th* conclusions of these com- 

njlttees will be pas.sed through 
the Allied High (Jommi.slon to the 
Governments of the Uiiiled States.
France Hiid Britain for final ap-
proval.

The re.sult la.expectcd to he the 
nearest thing to a pence treaty 
with Weal Germany po7jH|j  ̂ with-
out Soviet agreement. '

This would put relations be-
tween the Western powers and the 
West German Government on a 
contractqal baaia. The German 
Government. would have almost, 
complete freedom, with the AlHos ! siderably greater number of 
retaining only final power. i low-travelers" made clear

Allied Armies .would 'cea.se lo lie | scope of the 'Clvfl 
occupation troops. Instead they 
■would become defense force*, ata- 
tioned in West Germany on almost 
the name basis aa American Air 
Force units In Britain and II. R. 
supply troops In French ports, -

G Clef -Club will raaume Its , 
regular weekly meeting! Thurs- 
day evening at 8 o'clock at the I 
Emanutl Lutheran church. Next 
concert of the club wil) be-given 
In RockvlU* in Februaiy.

Town Clerk /Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton waa recipient of a large bou- 

,. qua! of flower* thlFmorning aa he 
' eolered hia twenty-flfth yaar in 

w .efflca. H« is rMdggring at tha 
it  Iftmortal hospital friai an ear in-' 

L and would enjoy having hla 
' . j^ t  him tlwrf.

■tar puMic

period 
i.»m  iH tte

AiiiJiial Meeting 
Of G. O. P. Women

UonnecUcut Council of Republi-
can Women’s clubs will hold their 
annual meeting on, Monday, Janu-
ary 15. at the Rtratfleld hotel, 
Bridgeport. The program will 
conaiat of round table discussions, 
led by Mis. Babette Ransohoff and 
pr. Mary T, HoUoran, and. lunch-
eon at 1 p..tn. The panel dtacus- 
alona will atari at 10 a. m.

Manchester members who wish 
to attend should make their, rca* 
ervationa for the luncheon 
through Mrs. Robert McIntosh 
Harvard road, ^lepjione 6063, by 
January 10.

all the creative energy and all the j 
pixMluctive increaa# of which our . 
two million citizen* are capable. 
Uonnecticul la a famous arsenal 
of the nation. That 1* a distinction: 
which bring* with it not only op-1 
portunity. but. slso anxiety and 
hazard. i

"The whole nation is in iieril. hut ; 
for us in Conneeticut that pfrrll 1* 
intensified Our enemies. be-
fore they strike on any 
scale In Europe or in Asia 
well try to neutralize American 
power by long-range air assault 
nnd witti the aid of saboteur*."

W arns of Reds
The new Governor said the 

presence of "at least a thousand 
card-carrying Communiats" In 
Connecticut together with a "con-

fel- 
the

Defen.se prob-
lem.

BCcau.se of tliis. he asked the 
General Assembly to "give serioua 
thought to the que.stlon to specific 
Rtate legislation not inconsistent 
with existing federal anti-aabo- 
Uge laws."

Lodge said the State Guard Re- j 
serve must be enlarged from ita ’ 
current. atrength of 1,000 men to 
t,S00 and that appropriations to 
equip, arm, train and transport it 
rouat be made because there waa 
ho assurance of financial help 
from the federal government.

In addition to this strictly italU- 
tary preparation and to "aiibstan- 
Ually larger outlays of state mon-
ey” for the CJlvlI Defenae Agency 
created last September, th* pew 
iOovemor sslfl many ..State depprt- 
manU must be repdy to play ,.a 
role in any defense meaaurea that 
become neceaaary.

cute* FunctloM
The defenae functions he rec6m* 

mended assigning to various d«- 
pdrtmants Included;

Health Departmeift Blannlnf

ered now;. Lodge said there .should 
lie sn improved highway safety 
pioginjh and a broader anti-pol- 
Intion/projrram "aa the term of 
tliis administration progre.s.ses."

Ho alao called for a stale super- 
vis^ adult probation system "aa 
soph aa our financial condition 
pMmita."

. / Another project he said ahould 
, be undertaken "as our resource* 
permit.” Waa expanded state aid 

• to towns "to enable the payment 
; of adequate salaries to our teach- 
I era ami lo provide (or additional 
achool construction.'-’

\  PAPER 
VENETIA N BLINDS 

=  $1.29 Each
S  Ready to hang. All widths — 
S  sizes 2.̂  to 36 inches.
=  ONE PRICE

(Ip Our Downstalix Dept.)

M   ̂ STRIPED 
s  O UTIN G FLA N NEL 
S  49c Yard
S  (JnOu^Downetali^

S  First Quality 
S  Ameritex
=  FUZZY- W UZZY 
S  FLA N NEL
=  59c Yard Z"
S  (In Our Dowmataifa Dept)

ALL LINEN 
DISH T O W ELS 

39c Each

He advocated a study of repom- 
1 mendatfona to eliminate cro.wded 1 court dm kets because "a fair, and 
■ pi-ompt trial is the right of evefy , ^5  
j citizen." I esg*
I Lodge said the Stale Housing ' 
program should be continued inso- 

i far as possible in riew of the 
i "sterk limitations" imposed by de- 
I fense needs, end thet the tempo- 

aet up In

migni, ghould be continued.
He also asked for an ' immedl- S   ̂

ate decision " from the General 1 s :  
Assembly on posti>onlng the date S  
of establiahlng the Public Worka I S  
De|>artmcnt created by the Legla- i S  
lature lest spring. Under present | S g  
law Uiix-department. whose func-1E  
ttojM w+11 incrode'Sdmlnlatratlon ' S  
of the houalng^fogram, waa due i —  
to be eet iij>̂ :o<la.v. ; B

Lodger'however, has appointed =  
nq-/commi8sioner for thla depart- S  
ilient. reporting he had not been i E  
able '.'to give this appointment the 
time and attention which it obri- ' S  
ously must have." ; S

The governor indicated that the : S  
iiitrrnatUmal ci lsia has shut the | B  
door on flhy hope* state employes i s s  
may have hed for the immediate • 
eatabllshmcnt of a 40-hour week,' 
although he said thia waa "dealr- 
abl* aa an objective In normal 
tiniee."

"I am confident,” he declared,
"Uiet the men end women who 
serve the state will, as 'in the past, 
loyally carry the increased work 
lo«d which the current criele im-
poses on us all

• SALE!

O b D DRAPES
• Vi Pricfl

SALE!

ODD SC A RFS 
A N D D OILIES 

Vi Price
First Quality—Heavy 8 Oz. 
Feather-proof

PILLO W  TICKS 
75c Each

Flrat Quality
80-SQ U ARE 

BEST GRA DE 
PERC^ iLES 
42c Yerid

(In Our Downatirs Dept.)

• REM N A N T-SALE
All Short Lengtha 

Measured — and priced at 
Sizeable Reductione! -

Not all houaawivea realize that 
there are only three basic kinds U  
tea—black, green ancKoolong. Bam 
of these, thin* eoieea from th* M ine; 
kind of bush but they are procaaeed 
differently, and It's this prbcceeing 
that mekea th* differtnee between 
them.

First Quality
PLASTIC SH O W ER 

A N D
W IN D O W  CURT AINS

S  - Reg. ' l2.49-i2.98

$1.98
Cbtnille-and ‘Hobnail

BEDSPREADS 
$5.98

llllilllllllU IU llllllU M illU IIU II

First Quality ‘ /
P A C IF IC  TRUTH 

SHEETS A N D PILLO W  C ASES
,.)72 X 108 and 81 x 99 

Regularly 83.49
O N  SALE AT $2.69
81 x 108. Regularly $3.75

N O W  $2.98
Regular'79c—:a I1 Size*

PIL4.0W C A SES . 69c Each . 

First Q uali ty
QUILTED M A H RESS PADS

r ; ? V i v  3 9 , 76

$2.98

54 X 76

$3.98

Fir$I Q uali ty

CANNON TOWELS 
AND FACE aO TH S

Bath Size . . 
Guest Size . 
Face Cloths

First Quality
ALL W HITE SHEET BLA NKETS

72 X 99

$2.69
t In our down* 
ataira dept.)'

Rayon Faille 
DRAPES
(With Valance)

CL O SE OUTI

DAMAGiED CURTAINS
This is the sale we have twice a year onl 
soiled an^ damaged curtains. Values fromj 
$2.98 to ^.98.

$1.98 pair
(la  our downstaira dept.)

$3.98 (Complete 
Set

90 Inches long, 21 inchea 
wide aaieh side, with 52-inch, 
valance. Hunter Green, 
Wine, Rose, Bltia, Yellow aad 
Gray. *

THE TEXTILE STORE
SLOCOIAB, Prop.A. L

913 MAIN ST^NEAR MAN. SAVINGS BANK 
CURTAINS Â JD DRAPES A gPBCIALTY ‘

\

. ' -J'-
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liimock-DuHcan
4g, White pompons formed the aet- • - ” '— 
ting at St, f i e r y 's  Eplsoopdl 
church at two ^ 1 6 ^  Saturiiay af-
ternoon for the W(edding oC Jil'oo 
Virginia Myra Duncan, daughilei 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. Samuel H. Dun 
can of 70 Kensington street, land 
Henry Rleley Dlmock, son of Mr.-t 
and Mrs. Leon SL DImock of 
Storrs. The ceremony was t>«r» , 
formed by Rev. Alfred'WllIlBms, |

- rector of St. Mary’i  churchy •o'*
Henry L4e. grandfather of the 
bridegroom, played the wedding 
march and other selecttons on the

**^f^t*ented In marriage by her 
father, the bride had as her maid 
of honor Mlaa Constance Dlmock,
■later of the bridegroom. Bridea- 
malda were Mra. George Tomecko,' 
aiatar «Jf the bridegroom, and Mr*.
Oldton, Jerome, slater of the 
brida /

l.eon Dlmock served as best 
man for h'a son and uahera were 
George imnecko, .brothcr-indnw 
of the brid^room, Ointon Je- 

•rome, brother-in-law of the bride, 
and Ronieid Lee, .,couain of the

Reds Mobilize
Total Slreiiglh

(Contlaued from Page One)

the American Army--and in uther 
nationa. friendly and unfrlemlly.
. In Ita current iaaue, the Digest 

disensaea the military aeiylc* and 
training ' program of the Sovtct 
Union. Among other , things. It 
says:

No other country has ’aurii an 
granrAi■_ lntei)slv(B, all-inclusive prograhTJor

military training. "T h e  average 
Soviet citizen live*, hlh entire- life 

-In an atmosphere of ifillitary semi- 
niert." Small children in , school 
leam-s early such phrase* aa 
front,'.’ "offensive" and "Abjective." 
The Rusalan  ̂ Pioneer, who In a 
peaceftd land Woi(Id be a Boy Scout, 
is taught rifle mbrkmanshlp and 
anti-tank tactic*. 7- ̂
' All males who reuch their lUlh 
birthday are, subject to .coirscclp- 
tlon. Only men over 50 or Hiciec 
physitkily unfit are exempt from

military servtc*. Even when over 
50, a man may be recalled for. 
emergency duty in home defense 
units. Periods of active duty range 
from two to five years, but men 
often are retained well beyond that 
time. When released from active 
duty, a Russian becomes a Re- 
■erviat with yearly refresher 
course*. .

Kus*lan law no)iunally e’xcludes 
from military service persons In 
prison but In World War II hun-
dreds of . thousand* of combat and 
.verv'tee troofis were drawn from 
prison' labor camps.

Rujela (jraft* . \v>m)pn in «  ar- 
ttnic About 2.0))O.00Or\ between 
the ages of 18 and 25. w'efe^i the 
Sovirt Army durtng'-Worltr'tVar 
II, with'many acccjited on 't-oliirtv 
tary bnsi* fbr.. combat service.

'The ReU.At'iuy "exploits the 
natural skills and background of 
certain ethnic or rcgl(£tnBl group.i, ' 
the Digest continues. "Gossack.s 
make excellent cavalrymen, Can- 
oaaian* are usually ossigned to 
liioiinlain units. ^Iberian* ai-e 
likely to serve with ski troop.*. "

Russia trains her troops under

a^ciiU condltlona' — In the Cau- 
caMiis and Tadzhikistan Mountains, 
tn the (iantra] Aslan dasert. In tha 
Bwampa-ghd foreata of the Pripet 
marshes and the tundra countfy of 
the north. The Digest aaya tha 
entire trainlnff program la da- 
sighed to )>roduhe^efnctent, hard-
hitting. ruggad aoldtera. Integrated 

I Into wen-organtsad. cdherive com-
bat unit*.” Throughout ma train-
ing the Soviet soldier "la atn>qgly 
staiiiped wilh a harsh type of;dl*r, 
clpltne." When otitslde the USSR, 
ho la.'forbidden to associate .with 
foreigners.

Caro of. Weapons Good
Techniciil training I* Inferior to 

tliat of W estem 'armies—hut the 
Red Arntv sol(li(ti''s care of wea-
pons and equipinent ia reletlvaly
glXHi. ■ ■

! -The tyi'.cal Soviet non-coinUtia- 
slonhtlofhcet la descrtbetl as a 
"Imrd, \Gomrnuntat-lndoctrinated 
lndlvidiiul\vW'ho obey* orders 
proni|>tly. Hh-^has good staying 
(Miwer and hi.* morale la usually
K(H)d.” \

/. 'I’lie Reil Army officer goes first 
ivthi-ough mtlitarv prejuu-atory 
l arhoola, .theri progreaaes through

varibUB aarvlea schools to what 
corrasponda to the United Stataa 
Katkmal War Collega—th* Voro-
shilov Higher Military Academy.

Cmrlng hia military career, the 
Soviet oflioer le exposed to con-; 
atant Mltttcal propaganda da- 
algnad to mak* him an anthuataa- 
tlc supporter of Commiinlam. But 
Russia doesn't- take any chance: 
he la Wqtched constantly bv hla 
commaiidei'a, hla brother officers 
and secret police for any devie- 
Uone from the Party Lin*.

Airs. Honry R. Dimock

\

.'•age of yellow rose*. Three grand-
mothers of tli« bridal couple were 
present at the wedding. Mrs, Henry 
Lee Wore a black crepe dress Vith 
a coraage of white roses; . Mra. : 
Pearl Andre wore a coffee color | 
crepe dro.Ms with a corsage of yel- i 
low roses, and Mrs. Alex Duncan i

bridegroom.
The bride’s gown Wsis of white 

chiffon velvet, fashions with long 
sleeves that came to a point over........
th* wrist, the neckline trimmed j  ŷ -ore a black crepe dreae with h 
with/leavea of velvet 'vhlclt Were ; corsage of whit* roses, 
outlined with beads, a very full At 3:30 a turkey /dinner was 
skirt and a cathedral train. Fori spi-vni to '180 guests in tli« parish' 
something old ahe wore a pe(ulant\ (muKe of the cliui'ch, which waa 
that belonged to her great great ,>,.corated with white (lompona. 
grandmother. Her fingertip length vvh^n leaving on a trip to Florida 
veil was of I m p o r t e d  net : x^oinmck wore a McPherson
with lace trim with a beaded crown | wool J>lald suit with a red eoat 
attached. Her bouquet waa o f ' trimmetKwith a gray collar and 
white rose* with suspending wliite j cuff.s and Vlth red acce.ssoriea and 
satin ribbons with lily cf the valley | a white ros<)\corsage. After Jan-
attached to each ribbon

The maid of honor wore a gown 
of American beauty velvet and taf-
feta with a velvet bodice, fashioned 
with cap sleeves and a plunging 
neckline, and a full skirt of taf-
feta. She wore a matching hat of 
taffeta and carried a bouquet of 
red rosea and white aplit cama- 
tlona. a

The gowns of the uridesmalda 
were similar to that of the maid 
of honor, only a Yale blue In color. 
Their flower* were yellow roses.

The bride's mother wore an 
aqua lace-crepe gown with a cor-
sage of red rosea. The mother of 
the -bridegroom was attired in a 
royal blue-crap* gown with a cor-

Irate Daddy
Bumps Solon

(OontlAued from Page One)

barely got past the stage of wak- 
Ing up in the middle of the night."

•T want her took off that com-
mittee pronto," said the letter, as 
the Senator made tt pubLc today.

Identifying himaeif as a w u  
veteran whoae father and moat of 
whose brothers, uncles and palg 
were veterans, Harris wrote the 
Senator:
•  "But I  will be damned if I will 
give you my six weeks old b.vby.

" I  repeat; take her o ff*  that 
committee at once. She has got ho 
bualnesa with the ComraUtec on 
Military AKalra lit her age.”

Ellington
Norris N. Klbbe. a native of 

Ellington wbo of late years had 
lived In Somers, died Sunday In 
the ambulance while being taken 
to the Johnson Memorial hospital 
In StEdford Springs. He was 
buried tn the EUington Center 
cemetery Tuesday afternoon. 
Sendees were held in Stafford 
Spring al the Yoak Funeral home.

Marjorie Lanz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. John H. Lanz of Tomo- 
ka avenua who has had her leg in 
a cast since last’*'October when 
■he broke her ankle in a awing 
had the cast removed Tiieaday.

Jean Young,- daughter of Mr. 
and.M^s- Buenos A. W. Young of 
Newington, spent the ■ holiday re-
cess with her grandparenLs. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred H. Arens of Maple 
atreet.

Ellington schools opened to^ y  
at the regular time, following the 
holiday recesq.

The next meeting of the F'lling-' 
ton Woman’s club will be held in 
tha library hall at 8 p. tn. Wed- 
naaday, January 17. The speak-
er will be Leonard J. Panaggio of 
Sturbrldge, who will talk on "Old 
Sturbridge 'Village.’’ Mr*. Lciuis 
Lavitt Is chairman of the ho.stess 
committee, aaalated by Mra. Ralph 
Hailwood, Mrs. John McConvllIe. 
Mrs. Sylvia Levine. Mra. Samuel 
BItrerhara, Mrs. Kenneth Love-
land and Mra. Ravmond Clark. 
A  lASO member will alao assist 
this oommlttaa.

Mr. and Mrs..Hylk*e Warkhoven. 
who purchased the two-tenement 
house on MapI* atreet from Mau- 
rioa OTfeil, have moved into the 
tmement on the flrat floor and the 
upper floor la occupied by Mr. and 

Youn^, who have lived there 
for sometime past The Werkhov- 
an  wero formerly from Rock- 
vOla.

Mrs. Joseph Irvine of Sand Hill 
avenue ia apaiiding a few days 
with her alatsr. 'Mlsa MUlcent Hal- 
Itti. and Mrs- Emily Downing of 
l^rlngflaid.

Mi8a Jaequelina McKnight, 
htsr of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 

ht o f Badd’a MUla, ElUng- 
ton, roRimod to her nuraing duties 
on the visiting nurses andf at 
Graenwloh. Their sons, James, 
who Is a student at O m ell Unl- 
vtrsity, and John, a btudant at tha 
Uhlvsrstty of Oonnectlcut, also 
have returned to fthelr collega 
■tudlsa following the holiday re-
cess.

The new officera of the Elling-
ton Oongragatlonal church Wars 
AistaUad'Buadky morainf during
*" ■ ■ ■■ aa

nary'15 Mr. Ond Mrs. Dimock will 
reside in Storrs\

Tli» bride "qttended local 
schools. The bridegroom grad-
uated from tVindhani/H'gh achool 
and attended the 'UiHverslty of 
Connecticut. He Is 6*soclated 
with his father in the poultry 
business.

The bridegroom's gift to \hls 
bride was a fur neck piece and 
her gift to him waa a wrist watch'. 
She gave her attendants pendant 
and bracelet gift sets, those of the 
maid of honor aet with green 
atones and those of the bridea- 
maid* set with red atones. i Hie 
gifts to his attendant* were tie 
clasps and cuff links.

R. Campbell arid HoracS S. Mc-
Knight, deacons. The deacons are 
elected for terms of four year*. 
Deaconessea. Mia* Katherine 
dapp, Mra. Clyde A. Cordtaen, 
Mrs. Charles Eastwood, 8r., Mlaa 
Nellie E. McKnight; trustees for 
three years, Henry L. Hayden, 
honorary trustee, Jarvia N. C3app, 
Edwin O. Finance, Harry O. 
Abom, Mrs. Charles O. Peterson. 
Mrs. Mahlon (Thapman, WeSley 
Schlude; officera for one year, 
clerlr, Mlsa Alice Hyde and a**l»t- 
ant clerk. Miss Nellie McKnight.

Treasurer, Gordon Dlmock; 
auditor, Mrs. Marjorie Brady; 
prudential committee, members at 
large, Mrs. Nathan H. Edwards ail4 
Mra Grace W. CkiehrlM; bene'vol- 
ence committee, ' Mila Fannie 
Thompson, Mrs. Clarence I; Met-
calf, Mrs. Raymond B. Clark, Sr.; 
music committee three years, Mrs; 
Harold J. Patric. Lee Ryder, Don-
ald W. Wallace: church aijhool fflr 
one year. Sunday achool superin-
tendent. Mrs. Hoi ace S. McKnight, 
assistant superintendent, Mrs. F. ; 
John Arens, secretary, Miss 
Lenore M. Charter, treasurer, Na-
than H. Eldwarda.

Next Sunday, January 7, will be 
Communion Sunday.

Holiday Season 
Free From Fires

without inviting trouble but | 
merely making the monthly re- ! 
port' of the Fire Departments, It 
was made known today that the • 
recent holiday season was one -of 
the best on record here. Accord- | 
ing to both Fire Chiefs John Merz 
and James Schaub, no companiw I 
were called put with the expressed 
purpose of extinguishing Arcs In , 
homes caused by Christmas deco- I 
rations.

•A total of 21 fires wen* respond- - 
Jed to dui'bi2 the month of Decern- i 
her. The South Nfancheatei* Fire • 
Department had 16 calls, two of 
which were box alarms and both 
false from box 192 at the Ver- 
planck school. Five still ealla wei-r 
nnswered by the Manchester Fire 
Department. Damages were re-
garded as small and financial los.s 
also low.

Andover

tbs asrvles Md thagi ars 
lows; Morton E. Thompson,'hon-
orary deacon; William R. Fi 
Mrs. Nathan Edward

Friible,
Unwood

A regular meeting of tha Ladiea 
Benevolent Society will be held in 
th* church social room on Thurs-
day at 8 p. m : Business of the so-
ciety will be transacted and used 
Chriitmsa cards which the mem-
bers are to bring in will be sorted 
and prepared for sendlhg to a 
mlaaibn school, or hospital.

The topic of Rev. Malcolm 
Crook’s sermon on Sunday 'was 
"Lo faW ife ". The hymns were 
'Xaad On, O King Eternal", "M v i 
Faith Looks Up to Tbaa*, and 
"O, God, Our Help In Ages Paat."

SAVE ON

C A R PET
Room Bice Rags 

Wall to Wall laatallatlona

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

I8B Mats 81.. Tnrapibs Osny r .
Bnllv a to 8:M>—Wed. fa Nimli 
flinr*.. Prt. 9 in 9—T*L <-4g4y

k Tdhight 
To Ydiiii^ People

Tonight Rev. Brendan/Qriswold, 
curate of St. Mark's chureh/-New 
Britain, and vicar of .Grace Eplk- 
copal church, Newington, will 
apeak to the Youth Fellowship at 
Ita regular meeting. On the gen-
eral subject of "The Church,” Mr. 
Griswold will s))eak on the dlf- 
ferencea between the Congrega-
tional and the Epiaeopal churches.

The j6setlng begins at 7:00 p.m. 
____\

Yugoa Hit U.^.
^ And Chinese

(UaaltBMd frsoa Pag* Om )

from contributing to paiSco, the 
Chinas* action only worsana ah al-
ready difficult situation tn inter; 
national rsistidns.”  r

The Borba articla was distrib-
uted here by Tan jug, official 
Yugoslav news agency.

Humming up the Korean situa-
tion, It saldr ..

"The frontier,/ (the Sjth, paral- 
IHt Waa violated foe the first |ims: 
mat. June when .units 4>f tha ag- 
gresaoz from the north, $»«1I pre-
pared ind armed -with -Roylct 
armamanta,''-threatened peace Ih 
the Far East, and thus general 
peace aa well.

"When those force*, were de-
feated and rolled bark to their 
atartlng poaltlona, many coun-
tries, mostly small and medium, 
requested a ceaae-flre and means 
fqr peace acttlrment through the 
United Nations but General Mac-

Arthur's troops, 4n OetalMg . 
naverthalaaa croaaad the n$ll , 
allel. Although mattacs esuld 
have bean oorr*ctsi( »m aMh 
serious error was eenonltts^ 
these units continued toward* 
Manchurian border notwU 
Ing agpresa SMuimiices.”

. Church'balls ring on Bwldi 
dspendencs ^Day (August 
throughout everyxons eff tha 
cantons. \

B A N TLY  
 ̂ O IL C O .

. MAIN OT.
- ^ ^ L ^ 2 9 S  .

Range and Fuel 
Oil Disfributors

COI OKFI L PI.ASTKT 
LACE PATTERN

Table Cover

54" square lace patters. Blue, 
green, while rose.

y

IR . O F  1.49 
CLO TH

Window Shades
A  REG. IRc H E A V Y A  REG. 35c

> 1  Dish'Cloths I  Dish Towels

8 8 ^ 1  each 1  %  each

r e

WMts.^era, grata. SC  ar eat 
t «  meatair* al a* extra 
charge.

■  ^

Heavy halt string clothe*. 
H  Reg. I5« value.

Colored atrl|ied border toW- 
H  els. Htock up at savings.

' t m

» « < a  A  
* �  S a t 0 f  f.

%9^
SHEETS ^  j f  r

\6®

.1 co'®’

S ' "  , \ \ w

4»c

IRR. OF FA M OUS 
f  EQ U OT SALEM

s h e e t s
Y2 X 108 ^
81 X 99

45 X 36 CASES
TICKETED NEWPORT

FIRST QUALITY 
DAN RIVER

S8c

avt.

72x99

81x99
RED LA BEL CASES 65c

FA M OUS CA N N O N
“DRYFAST”

TOWELS
Big Thirsty 
4 2 x 2 2

Hand Size 
2 7 x 1 4

Wash Cloths

All matchbig patterns aad eelsra. Btoek up now at 
savings.

-1

A

(O*

kCN'

(1 ,0 * *

Special Purchase!

Dropped Patterns -  Yo u Save 40% 
54 "  Flo ra ls and Geo m etries 59c
46 "  Flo ra ls and Pla ins 49c
6 "  Shelving 8c 12 "  Sh d vin g 15c

Edging lO c '

t ' t i

l i e  H fM Y  WHITE

SH EET
BLA N K ETS

TO t  80 pure white. Flrat qoai- 
•tj'
TO X 80 Plalda.......... ..... 1.87'

-- 1,̂
■■ • AC:"- •'

>' f

im
1 0 ^  W O O L  
SATIN  BO U N D

i f
• REG. 69c end 1.00

GLA ZED PO TTERY
Ai A Distributor’s V
Low  C loeeO u tl^ ice

Large howtib eovetad aRehars, esgar 
Md CMMMT sate, srit ead peffpse

BLA N K ETS
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M A N ^ S T E B  EVENInV h EBALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.. WEPNESDAY, JANOABY 8, |M1 

'l iD e  S t e w a r d ^

1̂ 1  a »U  Def«M«, $8,000 

'*®"* ***•
accotlnt tt»t night »» the 
of Dlrectow tooH Btrpe to 

lement the M.nchester . pr^ 
n flnencUUy. Of 
Mide, It w«s provld^ $1, ^  
^ u « e d  for the services of * 
S?ne clerk. Chief of Police

Schendelr the iocel t^vil 
tense director, wlU name the 

^ ifc^ n ere l Manager George H. 
Wdell said this morning. ^  
th e  general manager reported

1 io  the S w d “ thTT^JhIi;nation^
' T  AgostlneUl as director of the
* t e t S S ^  Se^^ « '  ‘ V iIS ie  wlU confer with, the ^rvlce 

iter committee shortly • on 
of a successor.

- n»e &ara"also discussed with 
^ l e f  Schendel several trMfic and 

irkinc prebleroa. The-t^ief 
irted he does not think traffic 

“  are a necessity on Spru« 
 t at this time. He also said he

frill survey traffic near t^e Pjcen 
idiool withy tChool wun a viBT. .

\  lecond policeman statione<i 
Directors w’Ul meet

a idew to having a 
there, 

meet next 
re-4tond^y night for an Informal 

S ew  of the town employe wage 
fixation. '

fUiee Flees Seoul;
I Reds Storm City

t  , fCeatliiaed liwn Page Oae)

tldnese advancing on the city
gran abandoned Uljongbu, 12 nUles
Aorth. the Reds swept through a 
wap In the defenses of the U. 8. 
l i a  Division.

The Eighth Army at 7 p. m. (0 
^  m. Est) clamped a tight censor- 
idhiD on- news about Seoul until 
I ^ e  "sort of official annoimce- 
flaent”  ia made.
« Two other American dlvlalona— 
She First Cavalry and the 25th — 
.'and a British hridage were rom- 
mltted to the battle for the bat-

casualties on both sides
)aere

Dewey Saysc 
Truman Muffs 

U. S. Defense

in the emergency

T e l l s  N . Y *  I . e g i » l a l u r e  I t  

W i l l  H a v e  t o  P r o v i d e  

F o r  S t a le ’ s  S a f e t v  ;  H i t s  

T r u m a n  ’^ ^ e a k n e s s ”

Albitnj'. N. Y.. .Ian, .7 - </Pt-..;Gov. 
Thoma» iSN Dewey today accused^ 
the Trumkn Administration of 
fumbling natlonnl deferise and 
called upon tli* legislature^ to put 
New- York State on an emergency 
«»ar footing t9 cope with 
 genuine possloilliv” of a "most 
savnge" atomic aitack.

The twice.-<lefeated Republican

and treated
room.  ̂ .

Warden Fracchia said that he 
haa been called on the average of 
three times a Week during the 
past two months to pick up dogs 
killed hy motorists. Complaints 
pf roaming dogs have also been 
heavy during the past few 
months, the. warden said. .

J their in working ̂ t h  girl

Holds Session̂  ̂  IIM offlMni 'for -vths coming#AltA«srae fVlfhnnI—tnr

in tbslr aam« capacities for next 
year,Is proof that th ^  enjoyed 

i> girls.

Velcraiis’̂  Ceil ic f , 
Dcceiiilief Report

A n n u a l  M e e t i n g  ^ b |  

G i r l s ’  O r g a n i z a t i o n ;  

R e p o r t s  A r e  ^ R e c e i v ^

^ r  are as follows: Oodic 
W. Jones; first

Tromaii S%ii8 
~ 'easiire

Retiring Dlreciop AgORtinclltt In 
his monthly report for Dceember 
filed today with General Manager 
George H, Waddell, notes that 
afnee- January 1, 1950 the Veter-
ans Servlee Center has handled 
3,430 cases. Of these 706 were 
new.' .

In rv e e m b ^  l43 veterans used 
the local fsclltty. and there were 
•lis personal ronferences on varl-

presidential nominee told the law- 
makers In his ahnijal

OHS Subjects and problems brought 
In by the veterans. There were

__________al message that
* e  hoped the State could mobilise 
for total defense without Increas- 
fng taxes. /

He recommended pay raises/for 
public school teachers aiid 8tate 
employes and continuation df "ef- 
fertlvc" State residential rent con-
trol. He ordered stringent econo-
mies ip the State s non.^defenB« op-
erations.

I'rgea Dsfeiiuw Oounell
Republican leaden hailed the

52 new eafSea w ith 91 repCat calls 
for a total o f'>43 eonUcts. /

Again In Deemper the subject 
o f Insurance was s main point of 
inquiry with 47 contacts being 
made for that purpose alone.

Veterans are urged to fehew 
their Insiirtinre before It termln- 
Rtes or lapsesi as the esse may be, 
before the individual dead lines.

The annual meeting and also the 
regular Januaiyvm««tln« o* 
Manchester D irl^Scout Council 
were held last night at the new 
Girl Scout office at 983 Main 
street. Officers knd committee 

>hnlriiien gave their annual re-
ports for the year 1950 and pre- 
sehte^'their goals knd objectives 
for 1951.'''V

From the reports It ,waa. noted 
that Girl Scouting in Manchester 
haa had a most su tce^ u l year, A 
new office has been XMtabjlBh^ 
and ite  .services of a fulIHlmd  ̂ESc- 
ecuth^ Director, Mrs. l^ucllle^a- 
kcr. anij a part time clerical h«Rr 
er, have been engaged. The regis^ 
tration has Increased by over two 
hundred’ Individuals and more op-
portunities for training adult 
workers have been offered, both 
locally and at national training 
schocAs. -

The fact that most of.the offi-
cers and standing committee 
chairmen are willing to continue

—  -jL i*y- 
cattuntMhgwr, Mlsa Kvallne Past- 
land; aee(»td.^puty commlagloi . 
Mlaa Emily S l n ^  traaauigr. Mra. 
Atftad B. Sun«lquli|t: ddmstKrnd- 
ing seerstary, MraT'OWlM Ham* 
ilton, and racordlng^aacrctary, 
Mra, L. V. Carlaon,

Standing ohinintttea disumen 
for the gnsuihg year ara; flnan ^ , 
Attorney Charles Crockett; public 
relations. Miss Viriaii Flrato; or-
ganisation. Mra. Edwin C; Meyer; 
program, Mrs. William F. Bene-
dict: training, Mrs/' Herbert Mc-
Kinney: Stan and office. Miss Ger-
trude ulddon; service, Mrs. Ed-
ward J. Moriarty; Juliette La w , 
Mrs. John Picklei, and camP. to 
be announced.
. It was requested that all an-
nual reports be typed In triplicate 
not later than January 12 and left 
at the office. All’ committee chair-
men W( re also requested to pre-
sent copies of their ,1951 objec-
tive's aiid financial budgets to the 
treasurer, Mrs. A. B. Sundquist, 
before January 27. so that they 
can be review^ at a joint meet-
ing of the Executive Board of the 
Council and the Finance Advisory 
Board before the February meet-
ing of the Council.

(CaaMirjed from Pago

^eatteiad through varioua govt 
m m t /^partmSnts.

Hartlkon will report to—and ba 
aubject to W e difacthm and cem- 
trol of —Cbfiriea E. Wllaon. Di-
rector of Dafehae Mobillaatlon, 
who recommended the new agency 
and suggested Harrisbn, as ^Ita 
chiefs/’ '-'v ,

Demilnda that the Trumart Ad- 
mlnlstratfcn sharply speed Up, 
home front ^^^mobllisatlon came 
from Democrats wnd Republicans 
In the hew Congreis, today.

The demands voiced in advance, 
of the opening session Were in 
general support of criticism by 
Senator Maybank <D.. S. C.) that- 
there.haa been "enough of puaay- 
foo'tlng and k0w«towlng”  and of 
"juggling with buttertingers the 
future of Our way of life.”

Ma\-bank, chairmen of the Sen-
ate Banking Committee, let fly 
with that blast at the Administra-
tion yesterday at.the 8lst Con-
gress closed up shop. He. called for 
mailed - fist determination" wto 
bring prices and wages tmder con-
trol and end what he termed a re-
surgence of black markets

7

speech as a reaUStlc keynote of the
  “ i s r  --------' — ‘—

Denver, Colo.—Miss Rose Marie 
Korsak, 137 Hilliard street, Man-
chester, Connecticut, is now serv-
ing as a stewarde.As on Frontier 
Airlines, America's largest local 
service airline, which serves seven 
states in the Rorky Mountain 
region from" Montana to Mexico.

Mine Korsak is baaed in Denver 
and flies Frontier’ll northern 
routes.’ She joined the airline re-

reported.
; The Oonununlstr struck first be-
ware dawn in light strength. They 

iched an opebing between Brtt- 
and American units and poured 

,. . .oiig the line 10 miles northeast 
^  Seoul and two miles south of 

idoned Unjongbu. More and 
» Reds awarmed through the

They etepped-up the Intensl- 
5 y otf attack with fresh troopa

cently after it decided to place 
Btewardeiuee on all Its routes. 
Heretofore, the company hod been 
using stewards on many of lU
plAncii /

Miss Korsak Is a graduate of the
MrConnell Air Hostess-Stewardess 
School of Minneapolis. She attend-
ed the Academy of Sacred Heart of 
Mary in Sag Harbor, Long Island. 
New Y’ork.

Fifes Report oil Full Time 
  Health Officer for Town

*^Shortly after the assault began, 
ka American dlvislonel officer told 
Lgp Correspondent Stan Swinton 
\he Chinese "are moving reckless- 
ky through the hole in our line, 
jrtaklng air attack in a way I have 
irarely seen.”  .

Planes S tn fe Reds
f e The rigidly disciplined enemy 

Bved <!k)wn open roads against 
e blazing strafing runs of low- 

Tlying Allied warplanea Carrier 
^  of Task Force 77 joine l̂ 

Air Forci. fighters and 
ombers in supporting the wlth- 
awlng United Nhtlons ground 
rcea.
mioU -reported kliUng an estt- 
Sted 1,200 Reds. This bi;ought to 
,«rly 10,000 the Red casualties 

.om aits attack alone since the 
aemy offensive began New Year’s 
vs—but hundreds of thousands 
! Communists were rolling south-

A full time healtn department,*January 1951, s proposed Annual 
. Budget contemplating the adop-

based on current costa and neCde. a full time Health Officer
-would cost Maaehester anpther, Town of Manchester, -
$23,400 above the present collec- "1 have discussed this question
Uve- health service expenditure nr**R*’ R^keine^
123,700, General Manager George i ^ a rd
H. Waddell last night told the Doc“ ' Health Officer, and advise

The U. 8. Eighth Aripy report- 
1 the entire U. H. Une, stretching

$09 miles across Korea, was pull 
g back an unspecified distance, 
eastern Korea. Uy Reds had 

shed as far as 27' miles south 
it  Parallel 38. Old boundary be- 

„_eri North isnd South Korea, 
j  Two major Red drives were i 
Iprogress, the Eighth Army said 
f)n t  1^  straight towar* Seoul 
(loWn the old lnva.sion road 
hrough Uljongbu. The other 
wept along the Chunchon-Wonju 
ilghway toward Wonju, a central 
~orea rail and road center. Chun- 

;|hQn, 50 air miles northeast^ of 
may have fallen to’ the

Board of Directors. The Board, 
while taking no action on the pro-
posal's ailoptlon, ,a.sked the gener-
al manager to seek to learn tf the 
town can secure the services of a 
trained public health officer.

The general manager's report 
was made as the result of a finan-
cial study undertaken during the 
fall. It was brought up by the 
present town health officer, Dr. 
Robert R. Keeney, Jr., who, In his 
annual report, recommended that 
the town, with its present popula-
tion and activities, should strive 
to set up a full time health de-
partment. Dr. Keeney said he 
thought the tow-n should secure as 
head of such a department, a man 
thoroughly trained ’ in public 
health medicine And procedures.

In his report. General Manager 
Waddell notes that the present 
health services cost .697 cents per 
capita while the proposed new 
bqdget would cost $1,385 per cap- 
.ita^por year. The general manager 
suggt^ted that the Board first ap- 

budgrt and then seek a 
health offl^r.

Manager's Repdrt 
 t follows:

nl meeting of the 
i-tnrs of the Town of

-------------  I was dlrecteil to
bring before the first meeting in

Hon

that the Board, and Df. Keeney, 
favor the adoption of this plan, 
when a suitable Health Man can 
be secured.

I have also discussed the mat-
ter with Dr. Edwin Cameron. 
Chief of the Division Of Local 
Health Administration, of the 
Connecticut State Department of 
Health, and so reported at - the 
meeting of the Board of Directors, 
held December 19th, 19.50.
  “The proposeil budget, submit-
ted below is revised according to 
present day costs, and has the 
approval of Dr. Cameron.

'Suggested Budget for a full 
time health officer: 1 Health Of-
ficer, $8,.500; 1 Sanitary In.spector, 
$3,600; 1 Nurses Co-ordinator. $3,i 
600; 7 Public Health Nurses «  $2,- 
800.00, $19,600; 1 CTork $2,.500; I 
Clerk and Stenographer. $2,200; 
Travel 9 dJ $400.00. $3,600; Oper-
ating and Incidentals, $3,500; 
Total. New Plan. $47,100,

"Credits (Present Odsts): 3
School Nurses Paid Education Ap-
propriation. $8,150; 1 School Phy-
sician Paid Education Appropria-
tion. $2,100; Town Contribution to 
Visiting Nurses. $4,000; Town 
1951 Appropriation for Health 
Work -Less Chest X-Rays, $9.- 
4,5ll; Total, old plan, $23,700; ad-
ditional cost new plan. $23,400; es-
timated cost new plan $47,100.

days ahead. The Democratic minor-
ity pledged Whole-hearted coopera- 
tidn to the DeWey Administration 
on moblUzatton and defense.

Appearing personally at the 
opening of the 174th reguUr seÂ  
slon, Dewey urged the Legislature
t o /  ^
/ l .  Create a State Defense Ooun- 
ctl, armed with sweeping powers, 
to meat any emergency without the 
necessity of having the legislature 
in session. .

2. Develop a loyalty procedure 
for State employes "to  assure se-
curity’’ against subversive activi-
ties in "sensitive areas."

1 The Governor called for expan-
sion of the State s ClvU Defense 
program and "far greater" action 

i bv locnlltles.
I ' "8elr.e Private Pixiperty”

"Even the drastic right to seise 
and use private property in the 

I event of an emergency must be 
provided,” Dewey told the Repub- 
llcan-conlrcdled. Senate and„ A.*-:., 
sembly.

He said the nation was faced 
with "the genuine possibility of an 
attack” and that the Truman Ad-
ministration had "as yet revealed 
no adequate plans" for home-front | 
civil protection.

•’Until it has.” he added, "the 
State and its communities must 
provide for their own salvation."

"The unpredictability of world 
peace,” Dewey asserttd, "and the 
grave weaknesA ahd vaclllatlort-of 1 
our national policies make true 
security ever more remote.”

Dewey was Inaugurated Monday 
for a third fpurryeap term. He Is 
the only Republlcsn In New York's 
history to bs «lected three times II 
and alread.v has serr-ed as Chi^f 11 
Executive longer than any member | 
of his Party.

Dog Warden Here 
Is Bitten by Dog

Deg Warden. Lee Fracchia was | 
bitten last night for the second 
time In his. four years of service 
as dog warden for the town, i 
Called to bring in a stray pointer 
on Middle Turnpike, east, Lee 
when trjdng to take the dog Into 
the warden’s truck was bitten on 
the right arm. After getting the 
dog into the truck, Lee was taken 
to Manchester Memorial hospital <

Tense, U. N. troops had waited 
long hours In the sb^p cold for 
She assault. There had been a brief 
vespite since the New Y /̂ar’s eve 

ittack. The new assault fell on 
hiTm’ like a thunderclap.

Chinese Division Engaged 
AP Correspondent Jack Mac- 

(«th. under fire with the 24th Dl- 
rision, reported tlie Chinese 

ick before sunrise ,in company 
:ngth. By early morning, the 

Js h|t in battalion strength and 
,jn in regimental foVee.
•The latest reports said a full 
' tnese division was taking part," 

^ t h  addsd. His r e p o r t  
-ed-' the action In the middle 

of the 24lh ’Division. . 
y s  (JVednesday’B) Red 

ih marked a sharp chMge in 
tactics. Heretofore the 

„  have confined their major 
lyttg to night time.

lualties in the center of the 
lean division’s lines were 

irted heavy. The enemy also 
believed to be taking heavy

ton reported Chinese were swarm-
ing against X'. N. defenses due 
north of .Seoiil. He said they made 
pcnctration.s leas than 10 miles 
from the capital and by mid-mom- 
ing were deepening the dents in 
the Allied line.

Reds lilt Ueak Kpot 
Swinton reported the Reds hit 

a weak spot between British and 
American units as if they had ad-
vance knowledge of its where-
abouts. The British were on a big 
hill overlooking the breakthrough 
area. But the Reds braved point- 
blank fire of the field guns and 
drove the British from the hill.

British and American reserves 
stormed back up the hill, but 
there were too many Chinese. The 
Allied- fighters fell back.

With their flank thus protected, 
the Reds puncheiLJecper into the 
line.

bter
terican heavy artillery and 

support was called for as 
s  the. Chinese infantry 

led to the attack.
Ms does not look good,”  one 
lental commaiidar told Mac- 
at the time.

tRf a apringbeael
___aald tlM veteran dlvt-
(Irat V. 8.-ground force to 
In Korea — abandoned 

Tueaday. The Chinese 
.  Into the City and used 

a -aprlaibtaed for their big 
i 84BUL At"feaM 10,000 

In thia one thrust 
lent of Uljongbu 

prepared plan 
mala defenaea 

defensea were not
.i»/' ,
iak th the 24th

The Communists have   more 
than 300JM)0 men on the battle- 
front. More than a million more 
troops back them up In North 
Korea and Manchuria.

Scorn U. S. Fighters 
Fortv-two Red divisions have 

been identified on the front, 27 of 
which are In the western sector 
above Seoul. An Eighth Army 
briefing officer said the Chinese 
Third Field Army, totaling more 
than 100,00 was moving south 
from the Hungnsm vicinity on the 
east edast

Hungnam was abandoned on 
Christmas eve by a great aea  ̂
borne evacuation of Allied foreea. 
More than 200,000 military per-
sonnel and civHlans were retaov^ 
to southeast-Korea. — ’"

In Peiping, ths Red Chinese ra-
dio scorned the abllltv o f Ameri-
can fighting men. It asserted 
they were not as good as the Chi-
nese Nailonaffsts whom the Reds 
defeated on the mainland 18 
months ago.

The propnr'indB hroad-jasL

fighting men In the American 
forces were the Marines and the 
First Cavalry troopers. It said j 
they often left the hard fighting to 
the British, Filipinos, Turks and ! 
Sotith Koreans. |

The U, S. First Marine Division 
and met-hanized First Cavalry   
Division have recorded a brilliant 
chapter Ih American military his-
tory in the Korean eampaign. 

Marines Take Big Toll ’
Evep In their forced retreat from 

the Otangjin Reservoir to the 
Hungnam evacuation port, the 
Marines took a frightful toll of the 
vastly numerically superior Chi-
nese fordes.

The decision to move thS Korean 
Republican Govertiment south was 
taken Tuesday at a secret Cabinet 
meeting. Assemblymen and other 
government officials, already had 
left the city.

President Rhee and his Cabinet 
left at 10 a. m. Wednesday (8 pt 
m., est, Tuesday). The President 
and General MacArthur had come 
to Seoul In late September white 
Allied troops were cleaning out the 
last Korean Red forces.

Regular 
- t l  Size 

' now o n lf

Erect New* Altar 
At St. Bridget’s

Weirahippera HI 8t. Brldget’a 
church during the recent holy 
daya and Sunday masses, have ad-
mired Hie fine, entirely new altar,
plana for which fvere nude near^ 
a year ago, foUowtng the

Large S2 
bottle 

ntiw i i

Wl fritf - - i l
Soothes rough, chapped handa 
,Crearoy smooth.. fragrant 
^ftens skin from head to toa - 

. Protects .against weather ._____s .against weather .
I Guards against skin dryness 
I Doubles as makeup foundation

_ exten-
sive interior decoratlone In the 
church. The work was |wacUeal- 
ly completed for ChristniJas.

In design the altar la beautlfuL 
modem and at ’ the Mme tima 
aimplc. with an almost Ufe-aise

 - — Vfi' in II I-U
lurty-1 Ip Xok̂ Ot aaul ttaa

eru^IlK; maaalve x M  tnbtmacle.
f. <Whifdi-sl candele-I and peimAncnt —  

worst 1 bras With gotd Upa.

. TIISSY
iwiii&veitlier

kiiicreui
R a 8 a la ^ « S 9 |

J .Now enly

. Has same wonderful, skin- 
protecting propettiee u  the lotion

$COIT IHOIF
M l MAIN itr ,« -T n ^  im i

e.- I

A f t e r - I n v e n t o r t  C le a r a n c e
/

ALL SALE$ FINAL

S K IR T S e e •

R « 9 . 3.98 
Rftq. 5.98 
R « 9 . 7 .9 8  
R t g . 8.98 
R « g . 10 .9 8

N e w  2 .5 9  

N e w  3 .9 9  

N e w  5 .9 9  

N e w  5 .9 9  

N e w  5 .9 9

Wools, c o r d u r o y s ,  jerseys, 
tweeds. Sizes 10-18.

B L O U S E S ...
R . S .  3 .2 *  
R e q . 3.98 
R e g . 4.98 
R e g . 5.98
R e ^  . m

N e w  2 .0 9  

N e w  2 .6 9  

N e w  3 .5 9  

N e w  3 .9 9  

N e w  4 .9 Y

Wool, jeriteys, cotton or rayons. 
Slzea 82 to 44.

H A N D B A G S
R e ^ / 1 . 9 8  

R 4 g . 2 .9 8  

R e g . 4 .9 8

N o w  1 .5 9 *  

N o w  2 .0 9 *  

N o w  2 .9 9 *

Plastics, lealliers, falHeo, fabrics. 
All styleo. * Plus tax.

A L L  W O O L  
S W E A T E R S

Odd Slzea and Colors

R e g . 2 .4 9 -3 .9 8  1 .8 9
S h o r t  S le e v e  S lip -o n s

R e g . 3 .4 9 -5 .9 8  2 .8 9
L o n g  S le e v e  C o r d lg o n s

• Sizes 86 .to 46.

S L IP S ...

$1.89
R e g u lo r iy  2 .9 8 -3 .9 8

Broken stke# and colors. Tailored>H tw *  am 
» tfUnmed. Slses t  to tS, SSand fatoe 

to 52. o/Som e Irregulars.

F L A N N E L

g o w n s  ...
R e g . 3 .2 9  

R e g . 3 .9 8

N e w  2 .2 9  

N e w  2 .8 9

Sizes 82 to 40. Regular or shortie 
length cotton flannel.

P L A Y T E X
G IR D L E S . . .

R e g . 3 .5 0 ^ .9 8

$ 2.00
Just 14 to clooe out Tour cholco 

$5.00. Sizes: Medium and large 
only.

d G L O V E S . . . 1  B R A S ...
H Cotton Fabric

1  R o g . 1 .5 0  a n d  2 .0 0

1  R o g . 1 .0 0  N e w  6 9 c

1  R o g . 1 .5 0  N e w  1 .0 9 1  89c
I  R o g . 2 .0 0  N o w  1 .4 9 8̂ Dieoontlnued etyles. BrokMi

H Double woven cotton fabric# la
shsoA Gfld coh>r*. Not 0̂ ‘cry color

H black, brown, tan. Slim 8 to 8. H or style In eveiy »!»• ^

O D D S  A N D  E N D S O F

H O S IE R Y . . .

50c
Mostly slse iVt •“ J *• Some lot 

quality. Some Irregulars. Regu-
larly f  liM  to S ize.

G I R D L E S . .
f c i r S M  t o  * .» •

i  Price
Rroken altea. Discontinued 

styles. Two way stretch. Njdons, 
aipper ŝ Tda.

'W O O L
R O B E S . . .

$ 8 .8 9
R o s - 1 0 . * «  v *  l t - 4 *

Wool robes In solid colors or 
plaids. Shortie Or fnU lengths. Not 
all siaeB.

iRGA1N$ BARGAINS BARGAINS^>..^j. 
ON OUR WHITE ELEPHANT TABLBa

OAMAGID —  SOILED —  PADID —  ONI^P-A-KIND
S O T  A U  Um S u  A N D  A T  I W » K »  M t m  e W C E S  o s  A H D  M O S S f

______  h a n d  lAO S SCARFS »UFS StW AlfRS
UOUSiS "  iS r s  PAMMAS

S U P S  
G O Y |(N S

-A
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To Oust Jfletls 
V. From Labor

boatjaned from Pagu^Oae)

C o l u p l e i e  B a s i c  T r a i n i n g

« Unioua (ICFTU)—foe • of 
S6vict»domtnated World Federa-
tion of Trade Unions tWPTU).

All the major United States 
'  < labor federations and Independents 

have joined the; ICFTU—bringing 
tiieStFL and CIO together in an 
Intenimional movement for the 
first tlm c.^ ie  CIO withdrew from 
the WPTU in 1940 When it became 
obv-lous that Russian and *atelite 
trade unions could Control its pol-
icy.

May DiBOlve CIT V
The AFL, which refused to^nter 

the VVFTU when it was forriied 1n I 
1945, hua cohopntrated on the croa- ^
Uon o f a  friendly labor federation 
in Uatin America, known aa the i 
Intfcramerlcan Workers’ Federa-
tion-iClT) and working with Anti- 

/communist organizationa else- 
/ /  Where, in the world. \  ’

One pf the chief iskuea at the 
one week sos.sion In Mexico City 
starting ne.xt Monday will he thC' 
dissnlutlon of the CI’T.

The GIO, which did not take 
part In the formation of the Latin 
,\fncrican Confederation in 1948 
(possibly because it Was sparked 
by the rival AFLl, probably would
like to see It absorberl in the larg- I • \  , /

Issues Strict Orders Here

Ex-Red Spy
'\To.

rs which th(
J. 7
Denici "in

P M B

eslifv
(UontHiucd troin Pngs Oust

ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS
at BJEtrr t o  p r i o r  s a l e

c Grand Jury had (

I

I'vt. Walter F. I^-ggrtt l*4t.

1;̂

r

Arthur /Relhhenhae.h

I P n  Walter F. LogBctt, 19, and 
I Pvt. Arthur Reichcnbach,-19. have 
completed the Air Force basic 

.airmen tiidocfniiRllon course at 
I Lackland Air Force base, Sail

technical trmhing for assignment 
at special Work. Pvt. Leggett is 
tlte sou Mr. and Mrs. W. H; 
Leggett ,OT 847 Center street qnti 
Pvt. Rctrhcnbach is the son of Mr.

papers 
seated.

"Improper I se”
The seaf had been broken, Chan-'

Icr sa l^ H e added that the papers : 
liad bgbn obtained from tlie attar- ' /  
ney svhb handled the original civil 
.suit lor Remington against Miss ,  ̂
Bentley.

U. S. Attorney Irving H. .Saypol , 
replied that it wds “none of Mr. ' 
ITianler's business”  whsl't^as donej 
with the papers. But to k ques- | 
tlon fi-oin the bencli, Saypol de- i 
nted that improper use had been.. 
made of the documents or that 
Miss Bentley had been coached, i /  

Judge Noonan accepted the gov-.^ n. 
ernmsnt assurances and . finally | 
ndod that Miss Bentley eoiild tes- 
tif^  ^

Earlier yesterday, the projiecu- ' 
tlon produced three witnesses -k-ho 

t-swore they saw- Remington In--  ̂ /

PRi-INVENTORY

1 Antonio, Tex,vs, and are now pro- .«nd M1rs. Jacob Reichenbarh of 24  ̂
to enter into Air Force . Suinnlor street.' p.vred

ing

than ever before.
Eye Porto Ulco

A major point to be resolved 
Will be whether such labor federa-
tions as that in Porto Rico will be 
recognized for memtjership in the 
western hemisphere organization. 
Anti-Communist groups eye its 
leadership suspiciouslv.

The AFL. with g.o’oO.OOO mem-
bers, and the CIO witlf something 
less than 6,000,000. are equal part-
ners in the ICFTl’ . They'll have 
ten voles apiece at the Mexico 
City conference. John L. Lewis’
United Mine Workers Union is en-
titled to four votes.

The CIO has purged its own 
fold in the past year of 11 unions 
led by men charged with adhering 
more closely to Communist Party i t'es will he ar 
programs than to CIO policy. At j of^he^ rohng. 
the outset the 11 unions wore 
credited with almost 1,000,000 
members. The CIO has been trying 
to woo them bkek under Anti- 
Communist leadership.

On Snow/ Ice Clearance
/Manchester \poUcemeiy have, 

been issued stric/ordcra, for rigid 
enforcement of intersection park-
ing and snow and jpe clearance 
regulations. Chief ofA Police Her-
man O. Schend^ said this morn-

Clilef Schendel pointed out that 
a state law prohibits parking 
within 2.5 feet- of an intersection. 
He .said that commercial vehkdcs 
which are loading or unloadu^g 
are not exempted from the law

Section 3 relegates enforcement 
duties to the police force.

The .sections relating to snow 
and ice cleariinco are as follows: 

"Tlie owner, agent of the own-
er, or occupant of any building or 
land liorderlng upon any street, 
.square or public place, within the 
town where there is a sidewalk. | 
graded or paved, shall rause to

1930 and 1937 at Oommimist Par-
ly meetinga In Knoxville. Tenn.. 
\vhile he was an emplbys of the 
'Pniuesire "Valleir Authority, 

Deecrlbea MMttnga 
K^nnth Elliott McConnell, 52. a 

poultry farmer of W’eavervllle, N.
C , described four meetings he said 
he had'with Remington.

McConnell, w'ho said he was a < 
Party organizer between 1935 and 

. P.I39. testified that he and the 
defendant discussed shortcomings 
of party activity in KnoxvUla at 
one of the meetings.

He added that lie ohee told tlie 
' i.cw-dupper Remington that he did 
rot have to run around "like a 
inimp to lie a Conimdulst.” 

i Another Witness. MrS, Muriel ;
' Speer Williams of Wlhrhester. j , 
j  Ma.ss.. said Remington aftendedii 
Cmnmuhl.sl Party meetingk in j 
Knox\-llIe al which she was pres- '

STARTH THURSDAY 
THRU SATURDAY

t-
/ -  / /   . , / /    - ,

.No hal{vv6y m6aiUtt)L,dwMiifl,)6.ur Markdown Sals . . . ovary garment from ragular ttoek— . 
no purchaiek whataoivar— -at xlraitlc reductioni. We ere to confident of the$6.̂
savin^i that we maintain a ptilicy of money-back guarantee even on $ale merchondiie
fl'thfn fwithin five days from date of purcha$e.

Entiri Stock of FamouB Mako G R O U P  O F

(m S’ TO SUB TEEN
COATS & COAT SETS

Drastically Raducad!

Cotton DRESSES
R ^ .  3 .9 8 . 4 .9 8

/

,  cause to - ClirisUne Benson, a Knox- ,
be removed therefrom any and sU I housewife, testified she

"definitely ” attended some meet-snow
hours

sleet
aftcrand that the driv-rs of such vehl-\

ties will be arrested upon violation

and . ice 
the Same 
whenever

within 24 
shall have 

anv
lugs with Remington but added: 

such I ,.j h.vven’t stated definitely that
Orly. 19.98 to 22.98 G R O U P  O F  F A M O U S  M A K E

H’tancheater 
Dale Hook

Sunday. January 7
Cliildren's Clirtstmas party,

Contrary to 'the belief held by 
sonre. the chief continued, Inter- 
seetion curbs do not have to be 
painted yellow, and the lack of 
yellow painting will serve aa no 
excuse iorvytolators.

Anafher traffic law now to be 
rigidly enforced Is that of passing 
atop signs. In maiiv cases in the 
past, he said, w-aminga have been 
issued but arrests will now be 
made.

One of the first persons to learn 
of the enforcement orders was 
Orlando A. Gamhardella of 15 Col- 
lis street. New Haven. He- will be

oidewalk or any part thereof, shall 
he .covered with Ice, the owner, 
agent, or occupant of the building 
or lot adjacent thereof, ahall, with-
in. the space o fx 12 hour.- there-
after, cause such sidewalk to be 
made safC and convenient by re-
moving the ice therefrom, or by ' f  I {s> s ils lsx> «tB
covering the .same with .sand or B U l d l l B

I'knew him to be a member.”
All three wUnesess admitted 

previous membership In the Party, 
but .said they had qiut after chang-
ing Iheii minda about its policies.

------ -------;---------J----

W it h  S la ck s . 3 t o  6 X

Bcandia lodge, O. of V.,-and Linne j pre.sentcd in Town Court Saturdav
Lodge, K. of 4 p. m.

-rursda.T, JanustO' 9 
Lecture by D r^fleof^  B. Cuop- 

/*  of. Trinity CMlle^, sponsored 
tb' Y. hV. C. A,; aUOpnyqunlty Y. 
1:15 p. m.

Sunday, January 14 
Hartford District Youth Rshy 

ipf Luther. Leaguers at South 
Methodist chureh,'-'< p. in.

Saturday, January 20 
Annual entertainment and 

dance, of Manchester Pipe Band 
at Rainbow ballrpom.
Sunday, January 26 to February 4 

Observance of Youth Week, 
tqionsored by . United Christian

on charges of psrking Within 25 
feet o f’ an Intersection, parking 
against traffic and parking in 
front o ^  fire.hydrant.

tee. Snow By-I*iws 
In regard to* the cleaning of 

.sidewalks of ice and snow, Oiief 
Schendel stated that many warn-
ings have also been Issued vinla- 
tonl bf tbis local ruling and that 
arrests are now in order. Tlie hy-

sotne other suitable subst.-ince.
"The owner, agent or occupant 

of any building or lot of land, 
whose duty.il is to clear the side-
walk adjacent thereto, who shall 
violate kp.v of the. p;-ovi8ions of 
tlic foregoing section or refuse or 
neglect to comply with the .same, 
shall be deemed guilty of a mis- 
dcme.-inor and upon conviction 
Ihei-Dof, shall be fined the sum of I ' 
two dollars for\eivch offense .and

Wcil in Winslcd

Orlf. 24.98 to 26.98
W it h  S lo ck s . 4  t o  8

conoNs

Origs 8.98,7̂ 8$ 8.98
Nat avary stsa la avary ntyla.

V.’ir.Stcd. Jan, 3— UP) —When 
their doorbell raiig Ia.st Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Homer D. ! 
Strong of .30 Walnut street were 
.slightly surprised when they open-
ed their front door to find a nice- 
looking man and woman confront-

j W y  were, the couplekxplaln«Kl, 
I f  Grace Virginia Babb and John J.

dlpmpH J  "p r f -  Moore. Th“ y Were from Manches.

Said penalty shall not. how- , n\mut the weather, and exchanging 
ever, exceed tn^sum  of 20 dol- [ piCfsantries for a few minutes.
Iai.s fw  any onffiteriod of neglect: My Strong was about to ask 

. provided, however, that i(p prose- j these pleasant strangers what they 
laws re-rulating Ice and .snow re- i agaimst owners or their (wanted when Moore smiled and
moval from Manchester sidewalks agents the defendants shall be al- j said, "Wgll. Reverend. T guess it’s
were adopted here in 1945 ami not lowed to show that the occupant . time to tje getting on with the
only helj).4jEattct the Town from of the premises ha.s a'rreed to con- ceremony, isn’t It .
da^a;re suits but are also a safe- i-form -to the provisions of this

Orig. 29.98 tD 32.98
M o s tly  S u b - fe « n  $Im s

Youth Movement;

HOH I ing Storm
Hits Coast

(Continued from Page Unc)

Island off the British Columbia 
coast.

A bus carrying 20 persons to 
Portluid, Ore., from Mount Hood 
plunged off the road without in-
juring any passengers. A 200-foot 
barge snapped its tow lines and 
prowled in the shipping Uuies at 
the mouth of the Columbia for a 
time, finally moving aside near an 
island.

Log boom* broke in Portland 
Harbor under the lash o f the wind.

Two Seattle women were knock-
ed down by the gale and slightly 
hurt In Astoria,, Ore.,’ people, got 

- down on their hands and . knees 
and crawled to avoid the same ex-
perience.

All telephone lines to Astoria 
were out for a time and power 
was interrupted at - acatterqd 
points from the Oregon coast to 
inland Spokane, Wash.. Two 115,- 
000 volt Bonneville pbwer lines 
were knocked out In Oregon; in-
terrupting service for as long as 
an hour and a half in Some com-
munities.
, The 8. S. Ticonderoga radioed 

from off the Oregon coast that a 
man had been lost overboard; but 
no details or - Identification w-ere 
received.

The U.‘ Is. Weather BOreau said 
the storm was moving eastward 
and that the winds would diminisn 
to 30-40 miles an-hour today.

ty feature fop pedestrians.__ _
Ytae bV-laws provide that snm^ 

sleet and Ice be removed from side-
walks within 24 hours after fklL. 
ing and that Ice-be removed o»v 
made safe within 12 hours qfter It ̂  
forms. Th-;̂  regulation provides a 
$2 fine foT- each offense and "each 
and every hour of refusal or ne-
glect to comoly with the pro-
visions of said section shalF be 
deemed’ a separate offense.”

chauter and to aave’ the .said own-
er ' harmless from sll fines for 
violation thereof, and the proof 
of auch agreement shall ’ be suffi-
cient defense to such prosecution: 
and provided also that whenever 

private corporation violate the 
vlslonli of the preceding sec- 

tioh, the ofneera and directors of 
said\ corporation ahall be person-
ally Ijable to pay the fine herein 
provldeid for.”__________ '

Selbafk 'League

Study Lahelliug 
China Aggressor

(Cpatiniied frons Pa$s One\

suggest adjournment for a few 
dsya to permit delegations to de-
cide on their courses of action.

U ta  , United States'-dalsgation 
was reported trying to line up sup-
port for a resolution condemning 
the Chlneee Communists 6a aggres-
sors. Many delegations were re-
ported ^waiting Instructlonq^ op 
this move

aside previously to take up the six- 
power resolution and the cease-
fire proposal. '

Then it tV.-is Mr. Strong’s turn 
to smile. "Sori’y, Mr. Moore, but 1 
am not a m em ^r of the clergy,” 
lie explained. You must be think-
ing of the Rev. Herbert M. Hainer 
Who lives with his wife in the par-
sonage Rcrose the etreet.

The Manchester couple finally 
found Mr. Hainer and, were mar-
ried at the home of their attend 
anta. Mr. and Mrs. Richard A.
Gremler of Danbury Quarter.

Postal Cleric Pleads Guilty
1

New Haven, ’ Jan. 3;—(45—
(jhartes G. Hatcher, 26, a tempo-
rary mail clerk In the Bridgeport 
Ppat Office haa, pleaded guilty to 
charges o f theft o f mail contents 
and^ving-falBS informatiott in his 
application for employment. U. S. 
Dlstrist Judge Carroll C. Hincks 
yesterday' postopned agntencing 
pending receipt of a pre-sentence 
report from the probation officer. 
The federal complaint filed by U.S.

Such A propoaal la much strong- j  Adrian W. -Maher
er than i  ?l” ^ p p o r t r t  tix "-p ^  ' removing
resolution nlreadv before the com- t contents from lettMs while em-
mittee and nierely,- calling on the 

withdraw from 
Korea. Debate on that proposal 
was postponed by the. committee 
while the cease-fire attempt was 
being made.

Flavor Strong Course 
U,S. sources planned last week 

to ask the committee to adopt the 
six-power proposal,   but the U.S. 
delegation now apparently favors 
a etronger course because of the 
all-out attack launched New Year’s 
EVe by the Chinese Reds.

,U.. S., plans for speedy condem-
nation of the Chineee Reds ap- 

I peared snagged on the-- reported

ployed in the Poet Office and with 
having said on his employment ap-
plication that he never had been 
arrested when he actuatly had 
been arrested several times.

G R O U P  O F  B E H E R  A  ^

COAT SETS ̂ 5 %
fliUee 4 t« 6

Grig. 29.98 to 37.98 O F F

 A

G R O U P  O F

TODDLERS’
DRESSES
Rog. 2.98 and 3.98

n*

i d y $ 'S { i o $ . 4 f e  1 2 . S o n fo r h o d  

K o g . 1 .9 8 , 2 .2 5

PJUANiAS

Contrary to popular impression, 
Uie tropics ara nut fertile, says 
the Twentieth Century Fund. 
Deep-rooted tree crops often fiour- 
leh there, but shallow creeps 
usually do riot thrive.

tnl* ztid intereethic h e l 
ii that unless it had pravaa 
value and nterit, no amount 
o f advertising could possibly 
have built up the reputation that
FATHER JOHN'S MEDiaNE 
haa earned and maintained 
 ince 1655 for the relief of 
coughs due to colds by its 
 oothing offact on the threat 

N o  DongtroiM Drugs

Ends First Round liSS'SS.*
The first round in the Firemen’s 

Setback League at the Manches-
ter Fire Department came to an 
rad last night and^^ehendol Oil 
Service remained' <m top. Schen- 
del’s battled near the top ail dur-
ing the hound and tcxik over first
place last wesdn They netted Mgh' 
score of 138 last night t ir ' liurafe
the standings while Hoods Milk 
had 126. Final etandihgs for thir-
teen weeks and the first round fol-
low:
Schendel Oil Service 2723
Hot Shots 2691
Hoods Milk 2688
Hose Company One ^  2658
I,nr.ien's Feed A Hardware 2647’

2620Four XXXX 
Jacks All-stars 
CoIjoiighlins All-stars 
Moriarty** Palntara 
Buekland
Wtlaon's Nunery

     ~cbfdii 
Vlttnert (larden.

. Hu m  Cttinaany Tw^

3828
2580
2588
2488
2446
2414

2400

Ihe Pejplng.
Hoping,to bring the reluctant 

delegates around to their point of 
view, the Americane are refraining 
from pressing for an immediate 
decision. They seek to preservs the i 
united ' Non-Communiat backing 
which most U. N. moves on Korea 
SO far have received.

. Malik Beadles -Charge
Representgtivee of the 12 Asian 

and Arab natiohh which sponsored 
the ill-fated cease-fire propoMI 
met for twir’ houre last night , but 
made no announcement concerning 
their talks. They planned to meet 

; again today , after the Political 
Committee’s Miuion.

The .Political Cominittee also has 
before. It a Soviet •resolution o ^ rg - 
ing the U. S. with aggV^ton 
 against Bed Chipa In Formosa and 
'Manchuria.

Savtst Delegata Jacob A. Malik 
was expacted to open' a procedural 
kmni^e tod$y with ,a demand that 
the 'rommittee debate his cliarfjeS."' 
The Soviet resolution was 1$|4 i

ifumtm mtm umticsnaa a*k(i«f« •fmmnr
'J5,

-ti

h.s .̂
V   

Soviet

SERVICE STATION FOR LEA S E
Two Boy Sorvieg Station Fof Lo o m Ir  MoneliMtar 

By MjpiiM’ ON CoApcgiy* EstaMisliRd Boitnou. 

CoBipttta FocNIflgt. AvoiloMg Inim^diotaly.

ToigpliMM Hortfii^ 2.«2S1 gr M 8T1
Altar 8 M k - c

B o y » 'S i i * s , 4 t a  1 2 . S o n fe r isR d  

R o g . 1 .9 8 .2 .2 5  

C e m b o d  C o t t a n

F L A N N E L  SHIRTS

l o y t 'S l M s . 1 0 t a U O n l y  

R o g .  1 .4 9  t o  1 .6 9 . L e n g S l o o v c

BASQUE SHIRTS

B o y s ' In foitnodiO T o

Babjrdine Jackets
FtiR y lin o d . V d u o t  t o  4 .9 8

 A ---- 1

B O Y S ' H O C K M E Y E R

Tweedsroy Pants
S i i o s i t a < 1 | . .  .R o g .  5 .9 8

F IN W A L E  C O R D U R O Y

BOXER L0 N 6 EES
Sliotdtat

SAVINGS ON BOYS’ APPAREl. TO AGE 16
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Bargains
I J s t ^ b y

P K n o u iT iO N  i w y C T . y

C*at*r S tw A  Not 
oBly proscripUoni c *n »l for 

doUrend, at no «*tta  
Krt. bacauae tha Pharmacy 
awn truck, tha aervica la Immaffl-

M m  are two reftoterad phar- 
Boeista on hand to put It up at 
oaoa. They have the lateat me<«- 
^  — CORTISONE AND A. C. 
T. H. for arthritla. If your doctor 
■NKftbea It; aureomycln; aU types 
oT anU-hiatamlnea; and whatever 
one needs. ______

Clean your bread box! Once 
mold yets Into the bread box. It 
win Infect fresh loaves.- To pr^ 
vent—shake out old crumbs, wash 
box In hot soap suds, rinse w i^  
bolitny water and dry thoroughly, 
preferably in the sun or In a 
m rm  oven. Do this at least once 
a- week. Be sure bread board Is 
kept clean and dry.

Although furnishings o f Chi-
nese inspiration are not new, 
they have never been as Impor-
tant in the fashion picture as they 
are today. This U undoubtedly 
due to the fact that dasiyners and 
manufacturers have simplllled the 
original Chinese designs by strip-
ping them of much of their ornate 
decoraUon and carvings, and 
QjiepMiig their basically simple, 
olaasic lines to today's outstand-
ing styles—18th Century and 
Modem.

■PRINO PRINTS'* IN  PURE 
ati JCH are already on display In 
the distinctive (^eney lines. A 
lovely range of colors and a fas-
cinating artistry of n ^  designs 
recommend these prints for mak-
ing into smart new blouses and 
dresses to lift the ego now and to 
parade In the “vanguard of the 
spring season. Prices are modest 
at the CHENEY ^O TH E R S  
REMNANT SALESROOM.

tor u o l ^  gdod breakfasto are
prortdeOatliom>,.the children wUI 
n o ^ ^ t ^ e m  at ^ ..^ a rm ts  too 
nera - - - -
Aiirtest
fobdhabita--------- -------
the gisad example set by their 
parents. ' ,

c l o c k s ' ’ »O R  WSZIDINO 
GIFTS are always appropriate and 
doubly valued when they 'ora as 
handsome as the Seth Thomas 
clocks shown at M ATHER’S A T  
t h e  CENTER. The beautiful 
"Dynatre*,, an electric mantel 
clock with the clock face rising 
from a modemtsticly curved base, 
is (24.34. There are real leather 
csMS and distinctive desk clocks In 
polished bronse. In lower price 
ranges are many nice-looking 
ivory-colored clocks for bedrooms^ 
and attractive kitchen wall clocks.

There's an easy exercise for 
strengthening stomach muscles 
which may be done almost. any-
place—while walking, working, 
sitting in a moite: Squeese in 
stomach bulge, count a slow 10 
and relax. Repeat. I f  yoU can 
make this habit-forming, a new 
lithe line will be your reward.

The woman whose charm seems 
to develop with the ytmra is usu-
ally the one of whom ..her friends 
nmke this boast; “You never hear 
her carp about anything or say 
on unpleasant word about any-

Breakfast i l  Important for 
avwrynne, but is of special signifi-
cance for school childrm, to help 
provide all the material needed 
tor good growth and alertness for 
their morning school work. Sur-
veys among schc:l children have 
showh that only about a third of 
them have adequate breakfasts— 
t te  rest have poor breakfasts or 
ho breakfast at all. Surveys of 
adults show an equally grim pic-
ture. Mothers should take heed.

I f  your pillow feathers are old 
and havte lost the buoyancy neces-
sary to glye the right support you 
might get a  pain In the neck as a 
result. To test your pillow, preSs 
down on it With both hands. I f  it 
rebounds quickly, it still is in good 
condition, expeem say.

DRESSES A > ^  COATS have 
price-interest, as Veil as interest 
in color and style, k̂ t the MONT-
GOMERY WARD COMPANY. A  
big bargain in cotton dresses, be-
cause there aren’t all styles In all 
colors, prices them at two for 
(5.00, or (2.69 singly—and there 
are many attractive dresses dis-
played. A new shipment of Street 
Cottons, in one or two-piece styles. 
Bices 0 to 24 Is, makes a grand 
chance to save on frocks you’ll 
wear everywhere later—(3.98 to 
(5.98. Storm Coats with mouton 
collars and alpapa lining are the 
warmest, most practical coat for 
the coming months, and cost only 
(29.98 and (37.50 with shades of 
red, green, or blue available in 
mort sizes.

I f  you don’t own three or fou r 
comfortable, neat, tailored Cbtton 
house dressed, you should equip 
your wardrobe with such work 
.clothes. ’They have earned their 
rightful place in the home today 
because they're functional. Wear-
ing out your castoffs about the 
house is false economy in relation 
to your health, comfort and ap-
pearance. Besides functional house 
dresses, a woman should also have

Winter Warmth fo r  Boys and Girls
N«w ShipnMflt of Goed«Leeliiiig Protoction

SNOW  SUITS

I ^

Girls. 8 to 14 —  Boys, 4 to 8. 
One or ’Two-Piece Suits W ith , 
Capa. Wright, Lively Colors. 

Water ^pellen t Poplin 
Pure Wool
“ Estron”  (Dries In No 

Time)

SNOW  PANTS
Boys and Girls, 8 to 14.

A ll Wool —  Bright Colors.

ALPACA-LINED
JACKETS

Boys, S to lA  
Mouton C!bIIar»— 
Weather-Proof.

W OOL M IHENS 
AND GLOVES

Children’s and Adult Mizes. 
Gay Patterns or Holld Coir

Leans 4o Crochet

5 4 1 7

By Mrs. Anne Oabot 
Make "Learn to crochet" one of 

your New Year’s resolutions and 
you will enjoy many pleasant and 
profitable hours for yjears to come. 
This clever pattern has 40 clear 
"how to do it" Illustrations includ-
ing basic and pattern stitches.

Pattern No. 5417 consists of 40 
clear-cut illustrations and easy to 
understand instructions.

Send 20c plus 5c for first-class 
mailing, in coins, your name, ad-
dress and the Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot ( ’The Manchester 
Evening Herald), 1150 Ave. 
Americas, New York 19. N. Y.

Needlework Fans—Anne ■ Cab-
ot’s Big new Album is here. Doz- 
erui of fascinating new designs, 
gifts, decorations and special fea-
tures.. .Plus 4 gift patterns and 
directions, 25 cents.

T "
place o f row-heeled shoes o f the 
comfortable type. Run-down 
shoes with “ fallen’’ arches, loopy 
sides, wrinkled linings or hign 
heels that scoop under, can cause 
fatigue tf not actlial harm to feet.

'X 'CTRACnVE
■rURE'FTlAMES

SM ALL PICi- 
to. do Justice to 

pictures >eceived at Christmas 
are priced 'frqm (l.Od) up at 
MATHER’S ' A ^ T H E  CEN’TER 
in ’’compact" styie'Gmt sits open 

d ivssln^, ■ ■ ■on desk or dresslng'^.^ble or 
closes for travel. CasM'-may be 
bronze. Sterling silver or wiptal 
hand-painted with papsies, roshSi,̂  
dogwood, or game birds. Another^ 
type bf frame is the round stand-
ing baby-picture holder In Sterl-
ing.

A  pillow case that fits tee tight-
ly over the ■ pillow IS apt to wear 
out more quickly than one which 
slides on easily. Pillows stuffed 
Into a too-snug case may be too 
firm under the head fo r ’ eomfort.

Dipping scrub brushes with 
wilted bristles In a solution of 
alum will help to restore stiffness 
to these cleaning aids.

W ELL ARRANGED BUSI-
NESS REKIORDS in a great va-
riety of special forms are avail-
able at the DEWEY-RICHMAN 
COMPANY. 767 Main street. 
Start the new year right with an 
exact picture of your money af-
fairs, whether in household rec-
ords and budget or account books, 
bookkeeping ledgers, and pay roll 
records for the office and busi-
ness.

Lightly starching cotton dish 
towels helps to prevent lint from 
sticking t o . dishes and glasses 
when they are wiped dry.

I f  you have invested in a gar-
bage disposal unit for your kitch-
en sink, don’t risk damage by put-
ting shells, glass, tin' or general 
trash in it. A unit v ill grind up 
food wastes and even some types 
of meat bones.

one tailored house coat for wear 
at Uie breakfast table, never a 
nigllgee sleeved with ostrich 
fronds to trail In yie butter.

’The SINGER SEWING CENTER 
Joins all the many other Singer 
Centers this season In celebrating 
the HUNDREDTH ANN IVER-
SARY of SINGER SERVICE. The 
celebration will ’ take the form of 
maintaining the high tradition of 
selling precisi6n-made sewing ma-
chines and vacuum cleaners, the 
integrity of service In all repair 
work, the opportunity for learning 
in the inexpensive sewing classes, 
the variety of stock to aid all 
sewing needs, and the friendly at-
tention given every Inqliiry.

Cheese will become tough and 
stringy if cooke<l too long or with 
too high a heat. CTheese will melt 
more quickly and blend more 
evenly with other Ingredients if it 
is grated, flaked or broken up into 
small pieces before adding to a 
sfuce. '

Winter is particularly unkind 
to dry skins—but don’t despair! 
The famous DOROTHY GRAY 
DRY SKIN SPiSCIAL MIXTURE 
is offered at a mbstTinusuall price 
—the (2.25 size for (l.(X) or the 

4.00 size for (t.75, plus tax- 
for a limited time at the W EL-
DON DRUG CX3MPANY.

d5tg^4

Mascara is a help in making 
lashes look more heavily fringed 
behind glasses. ’The best way to 
darken lashes is to use two coats 
and to allow one to dry before 
applying the second.

The housewife who works 
her run-down shoes Instead 
footwear designed to hear the 
burden of her chores practices 
false and foolish economy.

FBncy shoes alipost ready for 
discard, no matter how easy they 
feel on the feet, cannQt take the
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Young and Pretty

!

The Poet's Column
Mlsat Prayer

Our ooula are linked to the Infinite 
Am the tw llIgM  shadows fall.
We quietly sit in the Holy Place— 
God’e House, 1̂  Upon Him call.

Our souls are llfiked to the Infinite 
Aa we boUf In silent prayer.
We ask, "Dear Lord, iriease make 

all war cease, ' “v
Tlease banibh each mothefa^are.’ ’

Our souls are linked to the Infinite 
And we find His presence near.
As Over our souls comes a sweet 

release.
From worfy. and care, and fear.

Our souls are linked fo the Infinite 
In communion eweet, each day.
Ho hears each prayer and guides 

His o'wn,
Walks with us ail of the way.

Florence Burdick GlbsOn

Don’t borrow unnecesiarily, bat wboa 
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PLAID  SOCKS "nie newest 
favorite— and AROYLE SOCKS

still "going strong"— can be 
made economically and efficiently 
with the complete kits displayed 
at the Yarn Department of the J. 
W. HALE COMPANY. The kit 
for plifW socks Is Bear Brand’s 
too per ^ n t  virgin wool with any 
of seven colors predominating. 
Nylon yant, makes the kit for 
argyje sockA also In seven color 
emphases. Earh kit Is (1.98.

I f curtains are' to be starched, 
It’a a good Idea t<^dlp ail the cur-
tains from one room in starch at 
the same time so that you get ah 
equal amount of crispness in the 
fabric.

To prevent stains on damp lino-
leum or enamel which the metal 
cleaning powder cans may leave, 
dunk the bottom of the can In 
melted paraffin. The waxy coat-
ing will prevent metal from com-
ing in contact with freshly 
cleaned surfaces,

DECORA’TTVE PICTURE.*? CUT 
TO H ALF PRICE make a well 
worthwhile opportunitv at 
KEMP'S, INC.. 763 Main street 
’There arc beautifully toned land-
scapes, seascapes, and quaint for-
eign street scenes, many in sizes 
suitable to go over the fire place.

most attractive group of flower 
prints offers interest singly or in 
groups, In a variety of color 
notes. I f  you have a wall to ac-
cent, better go Into Kemp’s at 
once.

By Sue Burnett
Here is a stunning frock In 

Junior sizes that ia cut on the 
popular baaque llnea. The pert 
bertha has a bow for trim, and 
the full skirt has a contrasting 
band to match the collar.

Pattern No.. 3275 1s a sew-rite 
pertorateik pattern In sizes 11. 12. 
13, 14, 16. 18 and 20. Size 12, 5 
yards of 36-lnch; 5-8 yard con-
trast for trim.

For this pattern, send 36 cents 
for first-class mailing. In- coins, 
your tisme, address, size desired, 
and the pattern number to Sue 
Burnett, The Manchester Evening 
Herald. 11.50 Ave. Americas, New 
York 19, N. Ŷ .

Send 25 cents today for your 
copy of the Fall and Winter Fath-' 
Ion, our complete pattern maga-
zine. It contains a wealth of 
smart, easy to sew styles: special 
features: gift pattern printed In-
side the'book.'

’lliere are Inherent dangers.. 
In. asking questions—even Intelli-
gent ones. People can be Irked by 
having too many questions, 
popped at them. So the young per-
son with a frank jcurlosltv Is 
warned against indiwing it too 
freely. . ^

’There is no fuss or muss in us-
ing deodorants In atomizer-type 
•plaatlc containers. All you do is 
press the sea-green bottle and a 
miaty spray of deodorant squ irt 
out.

BEAUTIFTR- DINETITE SETS 
OF CHROME AND COLOR, as 
shown in the display at the M AN-
CHESTER FLOOR COVERING 
COMPANY, 721 Main Street, are 

it/the touch to add distinction 
to m new home or to brighten up 
an old one. ’The - triple-plated 
chrome framea o f extension—table 
and ehaira la no trouble at all to 
keep gleaming and ie impervioue 
to all but wUlful damage. The 
glowing Bhades of red, rose, green, 
blue, yellow or e n y  InAh* genuine 
Formica table tV S  (r^istant to 
Biccdtol, boiling walb^ifiease. and 
practically every poaslble ’ ’spill” ) 
are duplicated or repeated in a 
deeper tone In the plastic covers 
of comfortable cushions on chair 
backs and oeats. Prices are modest 
for the value.

plies vitamin C. one leafy green 
and' one yellow vegetable, one 
.sening of starch and the same 
of some sort of protein ( meat, fish, 
poultry, eggs) and bread or cereal 
vvitli butlsr.or margarine at every 
meat The tancelllng out of any 
of this basic diet might show up 
some pl^ce— in bad teeth, in a bad 
compIexioU or in a general health 
slump or In a lowered resistance 
to disease.

STERLING - ON - c fevSTA L  
D IS H E S  are displayed at 
M ATHER’S A T  THE CENTER 
for the touch of elegance In enter-
taining or ornament. Many slzei) 
of serving plates, bon bon or 
relish dishes, sugar and cream sets 
have the double gleam of fine glass 
and the delicate silver over-laid de-
sign.

--------
I f  your foot when measured' by 

a ruler is discover^ to be wider 
than normal—th ^ b rm a l Is, about 
four Inches aernas the ball of the 
foot— you w ill get better, fit  by 
wearing stockings a half size larg-
er. The extra length will be taken 
up by the extra width.

I f  a D ISTINCTIVE W ALL  
PAPER  to renew the beauty of a 
favorite room is among your New 
Year’s resolutions, you’ll find* a 
wealth of choices at the MCGILL- 
CONVERSE COMPANY. 645 Main 
Street. In the wall paper books 
for 1951 and 1852. now* available, 
vouni find a variety jof the new 
•■texture interest”  papers, a wide 
range o f designs that reproduce 
quaint Colonial patterns, a lovely 
choice o f companion papers for 
adjoining room or the "one ■wall 
different” styles, and special 
papers for particular rooms, from 
nursery to den.

Breathing e x e r c is e s ,  will 
s t r e n g t h e n  s lax diaphragm; 
Breathe In deeply, and without 
expelling' a ir '-7- breathe In again, 
and again. Hold this "packed” 
breath for a few minutes before 
breathing out to relax. Go easy 
at first!

Tlipse scraps of soap which ae-* 
cumulate In the household can' be 
put to use. If the homemaker turns 
them Into a cleaning and- scouring 
paste.' Bhave or grind the scraps 
and dissolve in boiling water. Add 
enough whiting or powdered chalk 
to moke a paste. Whiting la a 
fin# chalk which cleans without 
scratching porcelain. I t  can be 
purchased at hardware, paint or 
drug storef.

Because a girl Who is still grow-
ing must havs food that feeds 
growth, Any sllmmtng-dOwn diet 
must supply the essennals.
^ These Include three ' to four 
giasses of milk a <lay, orangr juice 

lor another citrus fruit that sup-

8PRINQ TOPPERS A T  PRE- 
BEASON PRICES are 1A  stock 
right now at the MONTGOMERY 
W ARD COMPANY. ’There’s a new 
wrinkle-resistant "theen gabar-
dine”  that's a delightful tobrie and 
loU of nice wools* In M variety of 
gay shades. Styles include the new 
full, brief coat sdve^ised for re-
sort wear over daytime or evening 
frocks, ahortie costs, and full 
length coats. Prices are (7,»g to 
(29JM.

Wrap some eelopbane tape 
around your hand,' sticky side out, 
then use It to Uke stubborn lint 
from dark woolens.

-B IRTH 8TONE RINGS have 
distinctive settings, as wall' as 
lovely etches, at M ATHER’S A T  
■niE CENTER. In January's gar-
net. there -a re  beautifully eiit 
atones of the rleh; deep red in 
sizes for tneu. ladles, or' children.

I h t  Inguirci

9 9Make “SANITONE 
Your 1951 Cleaning

RUSS RAINBOW

"SANITONE' 

colly RIGHT.

DRY CLEANING is thorough, it's sofo, it's sciontifi. 

Sond us your things ond so* Hit difftrtnee. Yoii'U 

soy, "SANITONE for M EI"

2*0030 for Pick Up ond Dtlivtry 

10% Discount, Cosh ond Corry

HARRISON STREET
U iA M iR S^ IM N D ER EBS

/  . MANCHESTER

3 f t . x
From your own Table Model TV set

\

the
Protelgram Bfg Picture 

Television System Which

GivevYeu Direct View or
'1

Homt̂ ovie Site Picture

3  ft* X  4  ffe

NOREICO DUO-VUC Is Hia only TV vnit in the world that 
makes pottibia two sizas of pichirat, diract-vlaw from 
your own 10", 12*/a" or 16" tablo modoi or PROTELGRAM 
telavision, 3 foot higit and 4 foot wide ptojoctod on o 
homo movio scroon or wall.
In about on hour, wo con combino your own diroct-viow 
TV sot and UOOCICO DUO-VUE. thonr your cb'oict of 
aitbar siza pictura it a nraHar'of flipping o fwitch. Tha 
cenvahiont roll-awoy cobinat shown bolow may bo 
movod to any ploco in tho room. Spociolly dotignod os 
o toblo-likq hast only 23V i" high, DUO-VUE;it your 
opportunity to own two tots in ono — at on amazingly 
lo w  prico.
Drop in today to too this mudorn tolovition miroclo. It 
will rovolutionizo.your idoot'ef what root tolovition 
ontartolpmont ctui bo.

Plot Ssrvleo 
and

Installatiog
Chargee

T V
S'̂ Ir .EAST c e n t e r  ST.—.t e l . 5191 
OPEN WED.,niURS., FRI. TIL 9

V
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n s a l VWst 
'Charch Ereasos

t r ikes  SPARE
.MtaSoss t

W. L. P e t I 
iA ' 11 .711 ' !Emimiei Lu th iru r^ ,

St. J iln ei fjo. 2^.----
Center Contoi > ......
No. Method lit  N o .'4  •
No. Methodiit No. 1 
St. J im ei No.' 1 . . .
SL John’j  .............
8o. 'Methodiit No.Z 
3t. Bridget ‘ 1  No. i  .

^ o .  Slethodlit No. 1
‘ Second Conzoi -----

St. M iry's No. 1 ...
8t. Mary's No. 3 ....
Zion Lutheran , .......^

d iet '- 7 /
Bel
81. H riatel’1 No. 1 (t )

h : LiChapelle ...............73 lOt W .  W
WItkowiltl  99 99 99 297
C. A b r ilt ll ............... 98 117 K  29*
Arcklvy ..................  112 U i 10« 339
V. Abriltll ..........  188 12* lOt 274

T o t iii .................   oI7 66* 604 ltt4
Crater C o itretit io sa l (41

Strckel .................... 11* i(h'-' 116 340
McConib ........ -........ 121 13! 109 351
Maziolt ...........  13.1 114 114 368
S m e ll ............. . . . . .1 0 4  116 111 3.11
L r lll*  ....................... 96 lot 94 298

Sawyir . . .  
N. Johnaon 
B iililep ir  
A. Johnion 
Ford! . . . . .

P e t 
.7U 
.61*
.too 
.647 
.6*3 
.617 
.617 I
'SI Gsnswim ..

I J. Andenon

Csastry Olab W>w »a 
atSMlM <*> \

....... 67 i t
„ . . . .  *6 101
....... 14 7t
........  *4 104
......  74 !rt

14*

Totoli 481

n
f t
to 363 

104. .103 
100̂ ^

4t* iii&

8t. Brldzel’ i  No. 3 
Temple Beth Sholom ., 19

I t  Johnion ...........  123 111
Dummy .................... 81 81

673 667 648 1683Total*

ht. B rld fet 'i No, I  (1)
Donahue .................. 79 90 106
Joe MeConvIlle '.......  96 90 108
Jim MeGonvilW 109 88 106
F ig in  
O Noll

Total! 466 467 633 1446 
84. M iry ’* N l. 1 ( I )

Clifford . ... 85 78 94 267 ----------- ----- —
Bunion . . . .  89 90 lot 280 • utuin .................. . .147 6«6 641 16.'>6
fJrovp ________ . ..  91 106 91 387 K *(s  Hh.p (9) Farf.ll
Huuch .. ............. . ..  92 93 10* 3*7 Bvuniski .............. .104 7S — 182
Grunt ... ............. .. 94 131 >8 313 O'Bri.n ................ .. 87 100 -- 187

- — — Opulurh ................ .. 9# 10* — 198
Total* .. .. 477 613 607 149«

T oU li .................. . *»7 - 2*0 — 567
Kecoid C o s tre g illo iil (91

Generbvi* ..................  91 8.5 98
Reed ........................  106 99 10/
Mitteion .............  88 86 9t
Quillteh .................... Ki2 117 9(
Vlttner ...................... 10* 81 91

Totll* ....................... 492
Ht. dime* No. 1

Zboriy 104
Martin ..................  126
F. O'RelUy .............. 102
Luptcchino ............ 101
J. O'Relll.v ....... ;... 107

481 1460

Totlls 640 522 618 16S0

144. Jime* No. 1 (4>
A. Aeeto ..................  110 107 99 816
P. Acoto ..................  102 13* 149 374
P ia in l .................... 101 I I*  lo t 333
J. Aeeto ..................  139 t6 133. 368
Twirontte ................  *7 tO 167 *34

Total* ..................:. 649 5*1 t38 1703
Hoolh MeUodUt No. 1 (t>

Perkin* .................... 79 103 14 265
Brown .....................  90 106 91 377
Mchol* ..................  104 95 127 234
Richmond ..........   9* 17 92 373
Bonk* .....................  107 107 94 309.

-  Total* 464 497 488 1449

North Molhodlot No. 1 <4)
Brown .....................  93 106 90 2*7
Crouin ....................  104 81 104 297
SUrkwMtm. ........  106 19 102 296
Holme* ...............  106 , 90 111 804
B. Ciiappoi}^.

TotiU  ....................... (0* 471 619 1496
Tpm l̂u Betli 8Not«ai (f>

Forfeit

ToU lt

Dummy . 
Dymmyi ‘4. 
Bruun .... 
Lockwood 
Illlinukl ..

ToUie ..

Andpruon 
Jenninfce 
Cat Iuod .. 
McBride . 
Lukins

Tntuli.

491 433 1957

454 ,494 414 1103

999 434 471 1393

Yout . . 
Cow|pu 
Murruy ..
Dicta . . .
Pongruta
Holmcu

Wemen'e frpafUP 
Tuwu Muturu <4>

. .. ion no
■............. 106 79

.................  75 9.S

................ 96 107

..................  93 94
...............   77 98

Priweeau B^ulauraat <4>
Brofun . 
Purutto , 
PhiUtpu . 
Beh« . ... 
MclTitonh 
Pailanon

Total* ..................... 477 454 490 1431
Curluoa ft Co. (•>

Toppln* .................... 89 96 281
■fh.rrl.n .................. 95 79 85 259
Chapman . ............... 85 97 370
McCarthy . ..a ............ 87 95 97 279
Plrk*5' .. ................  101 90 107 300

Total* ... ........... ... 469 43S 483 1389

■•wurG LAAdueuplBf <1>
TourtullM ............... 96 90 M
HowwYd .................... 96 98 94
ElUworth ................  73 —  ̂ 96
Morton ..................  54 7S —
CowlfiU ... ................. 95 91 119
Pease ........................  — 80 90

Garden Grates Top Burftside Eagles  ̂63rSS
^

Bradley’s Und^eated 
Braves in Ko. 1 Spot

Total* .................... '423 410 474 1 307
I MiBcb«(4*r lUdlatar (t>

Bvoh/^kl .1.............  90 85 100 275
l.ita  .................... . . . .9 3  83 98 270
Benen«kl ..............  lOO 87 1 07 294 j nowhere to move tin Into fifth
Kane .....................  *•’* 106 83
Luc»» ....................  106 102 84

Newly Crowned SogOp 
Champions Have 

Wori\/13,t Okl^oina 
And Keimi^ky Trail
Naw York, J*m. 3 - Brad-

ley’s unbeateit basketball Uam,. 
winner of the fthal Associated 
Preaa po llin  1950, it^back on top 
today os tha No. 1 college five in 
tha country.

•nie newly crowned Sugar Bowl 
champinna, who knocked o ff five 
Opponents In the last seven dtiys 
to extend their string to 13 
straight victories, gained top hop'*, 
ors in a land-slide vote by 215 
sports writers and aportscasters.

Runnerup to Kentucky In tho 
first two weeks of the poll, Brad-
ley forged to the front by getting 
i i 2 flrst place votes and enough 
seconds and thirds to outscore Ok-
lahoma A*M , 2,10fl points to 1,- 
516.

Kentucky, upset by St. Ixmls, 
43-42, In the first round of tho 
Sugar Bowl Tournament, dropped 
to third place. The Aggies (12-0) 
moved up a notch on the strength 
of triumphs over Baylor, Texas 
and Arkan-sas. They received 11 
first place nominations to nine for 
.Kentucky. The Wildcats earned 1,- 
472.

Behind the big three comes 
Long Island University (fi-Oi, St. 
Louis (9-2), Indiana (7-1). North 
C’arollna State f l l - l ) .  Villanovn 
(8-0), Kan.ia.s State (9-2), and 
Wyoming (12-Oi.

All members of the top ten ex-
cept Oklahoma AAM are slated 
for stern tests this week. Brad-
ley's Braves make their first de-
fense of their Missouri Valiev 
Conference championship tonight 
against Detroit, The Titans hand-
ed them one of their five defeats 
last year with a 67-54' upset tri-
umph ^

Kentucky, beaten onlv by St. 
Louis in eight start!, take.l on Au- 
h>im Friday before its iniportanf 
clash with DePaitl LIU tangles 
with twice-beaten Bowling Green 
of Ohio at Madison Square Garden 
Thursday.

St. Louis, yfhlch rame out of

ToUI* 480 462 663 1404

. gauaaat Latheraa (2)
Keren  .......... ...  10*^1  122 *11
L. Andersen ..........  104 106 135 334
K. Andereon ......... 107' *9 113 329
B-neon .................... 106 114 119 3*9
CarliOD ..................  98 106 9* 3UI

Totals ...................... 513 531 6*7 1641
Narth MelheAtet Na. > (3)

Tyler ........  94 99 130 311
Hanna ....................  97 116 8* 311
Sullivan ................ 119 114 107 317
Chappell ................  lot l08 H *11
Barton ..................  I l l  197 *« 3*6

Total! 637 66* 613 1(03

Cole ............. ...... I t 8* 94 376
Bloodffood .... .......  104 97 91 *91
Thomas ........ ..........  76 H 99 *«3
Hyde ............. . . . . . . .  81 94 n o *«6
Nelion .......... ..........  91 101 •* 390

Totals ........... ....... « 7 471 04  1404
St Jaka’s (1)

Taworukl ...... .......... 93 •3 M *M
ftfuanlcki ....... ........  107 109 no 919
Dcptula ....... . .. .. .  101 96 _7 9 376
riochuri**vk .. .......  JOT 95 104 300
Rubaclia ....... .......  109 90 11* *11

Totals .......... .......  (U 4M 494 14a
___ . 1 a»4 •

Zlaa Latkcraa (1)
Hansen ....... .......  86 97 M *7t)
Brennan ....... .......  108 99 93 300
Hampton ..... .......  114 9* m 321
Sadrozlnuke ......... *9 100 93 3*1
Petke . ; ......... i n 91 •7 39*

Totals ......... . . . . .  607 48* a i  1471
Saath lfaths4t*t Na. 3 (>

Clark ........ ........  in 100 93 303
Mullen ....... 9* 10* 93 3H
Sandberg ••••• ........M 104 *6 371
Loomis .......... ........ 91 M 77 367
Johnson ........ ........  107 130 141 9N

Totals ............ . . . . . .  498 *1* 4M la ?

^Sports M irror
Today a Year Ago—Stan Mc-

Guire, Oregon State football end, 
waaJtUled Jn a toboggan accident.

Five Years Ago—'TTie Boston 
Red Sox obtained Rudy Yotk, 
slugging first baseman, from De-
troit In straight deal for infielder 
Eddie Lake.

Ten Years Ago—Billie Soose 
whipped Tami Mauriello in a 10- 
round bout at Madison Square 
Gar^n.

Fifteen Years Ago— The Boston 
Red Sox purchaaed inflelder Eric 
McNair and outfielder Doc Cram-
er from Philadelphia Athletlco.

Sports .Srlieilule
‘Toolfllt

Caterers vs. Wapping, 7 p. m.—
y :

North Eudz Moriarty'z, 8:30 
— Y.

FTMay, Jaa. 5
Hamden va. High. 8:30 — A r-

mory.
Samday, Jao. 7

Wallingford va. Nassiffs, 3:15— 
Armory.

Pio Boaketball At a Glance

Natiaoal AeeoctoUeo 
Philadelphia 87, Indianapolis 88 

(overtime).

niae'e. will be extended fully by 
Notre Dame tonight and Canislu.s 
Saturday. Indiana, beaten only hv 
Bradley, will have its hands full 
with Ohio State's defending Big 
Tan chamns. The tilt Is slated for 
Saturday In ,the Buckeyes’ home 
court.

NC State also has a tough one 
with Duke on Saturday after 
meeting C.eorge Washington to-
night. VlHanova takM on three op-
ponent*. Creighton. Fordham and 
Scranton. Kansas .State mav find 
a tartar In Ml.a-soiiri In s Big 
.Seven contest and Wyoming is in 
for a tough struggle with Brig- 
Ham Young, the Skyline .S|\ de-
fending champion.

Navajos to Hold 
Meeting Toiiiglil

•The Navajos Skating Club will 
hold Its first meeting bf the new 
year tonight at Center Springs 
Lodge at 7 ;30.

•rha main topic for discusalon 
'Will be the Winter Carnival the 
club is fan n in g  to hold on Center 
Spring Pond. Date for the carnival 
will be announced in the near 
future.

Sevaral o f the speed skaters with 
the club are working vigorously to 
get into top shape for the. Olympic 
tryouts. which are to ,be held aB 
L ^ e  Placid. January 13 and 14. 
Six senior akaters from Connecti-
cut will be choeen to represent the 
Connecticut Skating Association 
and every alAter in Connecticut 
has hopes o f being one o f the nix.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Manchester. boasts a perfect 
rbcord at home in Eastern Profea- 
slonal Basketball Ltagu* play to 
date. The local ragera have copped 
five decisions at the armory amd 
three out of five games on foreign 
courts. A fter making a complete 
sweep of the first round around 
the circuit— five aitraight wins— 
Nassiffs were able to score but 
three decisiona In their next five 
starts, an Indication that cpnipeti- 
Uon is getting tougher.

'Torrtngton, Meriden' and Man-
chester are undefeated at home In 
Eastern League play this season.

Businoa Manager A rt Pon- 
gratz of Nastlffa carefully screens 
new players who arc brought here 
to play with the local Eastern 
Leaguers. All, It is reported, muat 
be good ball players and good 
lookers loo. Handsome felkiws 
with Nassiffs during the past two 
seasons Include Ken Goodwin, 
Jsrkie Allen, Lea GolurobtewskI 
and the moat redent addition. Inga 
Walsh. All were "screen tested".

•nie Intermediate Basketball 
League at the Y  will start its sec-
ond round tonight .with the Blue 
Devils meeting the Ht-Y st 6 
o’clock.

Dancing Danny Falcone is pair-
ed with Bill Boasio of New York 
in the feature boxing event Tues-
day night at the Comniunlty Cen-
ter Arena in White Plaint, N. Y. 
A  win for the local battler will 
mean a shot on a future St. 
Nick's card The bout will be tele-
vised over tThannel P.

Best single and triple score in 
the Woitien’s Bowling League last 
night at the Y  lanes wa4 turned in’ 
by Mrs. Adclla Yost. wWe of the 
^vriter. Adella rolled 100, 110, 120 
for a 3,10 three string total as 
Tow-n Motors were taking four 
points. The mlnature bowling set 
one of the youngsters received for 
Chri.stioas la the answer to the 
succe.is of their mother , on the 
polished lanes last night.

I 'H 'E

HERALD AKGLE
■y

EARL W, YOST
S ^ rta  j^ t o r

Gus Gaudino'Features 
!̂ ough R ecj[^op Gattiî

owas *n gtfikea 1 no oeantownera
Ralph Kinar, I ’ittsburgh alugger. i to last In fielding.

walked once in rvsry five trips to 
the plate. In 1950. a new team re<!- 
ord . . .  Boston Braves batterymsn 
will report on Feb. 31 for spring 
training at Bradenton. Ernie john-
aon, local basketball star, hopes to 
be Invited to the Florida base. At 
present he’s the pioperty o f Mil* 
waukee in the American Associa-
tion . . / ’ITie Braves have signed 
all 1950 coaches to new contracte. 
They are Johnny Cboney, Jimmy 
Brown, Bucky Walters and Bob 
Keely . . . Clark Griftith OfiWaali- 
liigton Is still anxious to lure Mike 
Guerra, veteran catcher, from the 
Red Sox. The Sox obtained the 
(?uban from the AUUeUca in a win-
ter deal . . Eddie Waltkus led the
National League in singles la.st 
season with 143. .Other riiillie 
players who led the N. L. In va-
rious departnrients were Del Ennis 
with 126 runs baited . In, Rlch|e 
Ashbum with 14 /triples and 
Granny Hamner a ^  Willie Jones 
played in 157 gamys to tie the loop 
marks held by .Ide ’I’inker of C!hl- 
cago In 1908, l^rliae Smith of Bos-
ton In 1915 apd Art Devlin of New 
York in 1908 . . . Manager Leo Du- 
rocher of the Giants offered the 
CTubs Whitey Lockman and Don 
Mueller d r Mueller and Sheldon 
Jones for Handy Andy I ’afko. The 
deal is still up In the air. Duroch- 
er d-ould alto Uke to get Harry 
Bfecheen from the Cards for one 
,df his rexeVve inflrlders . . . .  The 
1950 World Series baseball film la 
now ready for public showings. 
Groups in this area desiring use of 
the film may contact the Ameri-
can and National Leagues of Pro-
fessional Baseball CInbs, Motion 
Picture Division, 84 Eakt Jackson 
Boulevard, CTilcago 4, Illinois. 
Prints are distributed free of 
charge and groups must only pay 
small ahiping costs . . . The St. 
Louis CTards are out after third 
baseman Bob Elliott of the Boston 
Braves.

Faulty defensive play was a 
big factor in the poor showing ot 

I the Braves la.it season. In dou- 
I ble plays, the Braves had 146, sec- 
1 ond lowest mark In the league.

^ e  Beantownera were
Catcha

next
Del

Crandall and Walker Cooper, 
baseman Earl Torgeeon, aecohiD 
bozeman Roy Hartsfleld and cen- 
terftelder SAm Jethroe all led the 
league In errors accordtngvto poel- 
tlons.'; WId Matthews, CThicago 
Cubs’ personnel director, says the 
trouble with Walt Dublel, Hart-
ford native, la that he' comes close 
to the plate but mlssee It- Just 
enough to get Into Jams. Diihlel 
will be instructed to take shorter 
strides in spring training this sea-
son. Monk, Incidentally, Is one 
of (!onneptlcut's .leading duck pin 

•bowlers. He’s now a resident of 
Unlonville.. Manager Red Rolfe 
of the Tigers selects the Red Sox 
'tb' Wlh the pennant In '61, as 
does Connie Mack. Rolfe c)aima 
the Red 8ox threat Is now greater 
than before since the addition of 
Ray .Hcarborough and Ed W ight.. 
Luke Appling Is credited with .Toe 
Dohsort being with the White Sox, 
Old liuke recommended Dobson to 
White Sox ofTicials and when a 
•leal hat'veen the two rluhs was 
mentloneik the Chlsox wanted 
Dobson In the trade , All teams 
In the AmericatKl^ague passed up 
Joe Page whetv tha^ ’ anks placed 
the one-time relief see on the 
w-niver list. . Branch TOei^ey has 
admitted talking to Ixni Boitdreat) 
aa a player-manager for F  
hiirgh when the ex-lndlan mans-' 
ger was looking for a good offer, 

Shota Here and There 
Ike Williams and Jose Qatlca 

headline Friday nighl'a boxing 
show at Madison Square Garden. 
Gatloa has won .56 . of 66 pro 
bouts. 29 by knockouts. In his 
American debut last December, 
he knockeil out Terry Young In 
four rounds at the Garden. . Bob 
Klphuth ha# guided Yale awim- 
mlng teams to 441 victories In 451 
meets. ’The Ells have been un-
defeated aince the Army defeat In 
194.5 and has racked up 59 Straight 
triumphs. Mike Stuhldreher, son 
of the former Notre Dame Fo\ir 
Horsemen star, Harrjt, is a mem-
ber of this season's' Yale swim-
ming team.

iCaleriM’s Stage Rally 
In Last Period tp 

Charter Oaks 
Ttn^^^Back Herm*a

Several fine acorss were hit in 
the Church Bowling League last 
night. Pete Aeeto and Vic Abraltis 
each hit 374, Bruno kfazzoli had a 
363 and Swede Johnson a 368 
triple.

Wally Fortin Is turning In a 
great Job aa aupervlsor of the Po-
lice and Firemen’s Ba^/Retball Little 
League. Wally is getting some val* 
liable cooperation from assistants 
at all the play areas.

Eastern Basketball I..eague' o f-
ficials at the meeting In Walling-
ford last night agreed to extend 
the player de.idline until Jan. 22 
in order to allow all teams a chance 
to strengthen. Hartford will re-
main In the league with aeveral 
new playeni expected to be added 
to the squad before the next game.

Rolfe, Oosting, Ball 
To Receive Gold Keys

Trio to Be Honored at 
Tenth Annual Affair 
Of Nutmeg Sports 
Writers on January 29

Roh-

Last D/ight*s Fights
By The Associates Press
White Plidnot N. Y. —  Tommy 

Bazzano, 150 3-4, Middletown, 
Conn., outpointed Sonny Levitt, 

tl56, Newi TTork, 8.
Toledo —  Charley ”Doc” W il-

liams, 180, Newark, N. J. outpoint-
ed Odell Riley, 1(6, Detroit, 10.

Plipeni.x—Bobby Mitchell, 187, 
Omaha, knocked out John Don-
nelly, 185, Los Angeles, 3.

Portland, Ore. —- Archie Moore, 
182, Toledo, stopped Billy Smith, 
163, Oakland, Calif., 8.

West side Leagaa 
CIO <lrt. <4S)

Or. rf ...........................
„Kopplln, It ................. .
. J/>nea, If ....... .................

Voller, c .......................
Toppinz, c ......................
Jcubert, rg ....................
Sullivan, Ig .......
Provost. I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total* .....................
Watt aid#* (SS>

L. Diiir. r f ....... ...............
J. Taylor, if .....................
Knarii*. ...........
Boiiibadler, V ...................
Morlart.v. rc  ...............

' McGuire, -lx ........

Total! .)

B. F. T.
3 9

0^ 3 3
. 0 0 0

I * 16
0 0 0
4 1 9
3 3 (
0 ■» 0 0

__ i-M ...
14 IS 40

. 0 * 3

. * ' 0 4
* 0 e
0 0 . 0
1 0 3
6 4 19

13 9 30
Score at half Urn*. W eit Sldea 38-34.

The 1948 Chilean Derby winner, 
lUo. Bueno Stable’s  - Batoemo, la 
ticlng prepped by 'Trainer Bob 
Odom for o  comeback-tbis sipteT 
at Hialeah.

Jose Gatica Fights Like 
An Accelerated G. E. Fan

Nevlr York — (N E A i— Jose t.He evened the score with
Gatica fights like an accelerated 
electric fan.

Terry Young was still a tough 
young man, but Gauebo Gatica 
had him bulldogged before the 
Italian from New York’s east side 
could get hia hands up, stopped 
him in four.

And a new larruping lUmlnary 
had his name in lights at Madison 
Square Garden.
Gatica, 25, built like a brick pill-

box and a real Little Wild BuU of 
the Pampas, plans to bring back 
the light-weight division in the 
South American way.

The Argentina cowpoke can 
take a long gallop in that dlrec- 
tiCH) when he tackles Ike Williams 
In a non-title 10 at the Garden, 
Jan. 5.

There Gatica gets his grand op-
portunity to qualify as a ebaUeng- 
er, and the champion hasn’t de-
fended his right to put on the 
swell ia 13 month*/

Nevertheless, Williams., should 
have been awarded the Edward J. 
Nell trophy Tor doing most tor 
boxing in 1050 by not fighting a 
buiich o f aeoond-raters for the 
benefit of telecasting brewers,—

Williams didn’t-put his crown 
on the line because there was - no 
135-TOunder with whom he could 
get the more important money. He 
beat John L. Davis,'a ranking con-
tender. in 10 in Seattl^and thrice 
lost .to  welters— Sugar Georgp 
Oostner, Charley Satos and-Joe 
MleellT-in 11 outings In tbs ysar.

Salas
and Miceli, and no doubt would 
have done the same thing with 
Oostner had not the St. Louts 
combatant retired because of poor 
sight.

Gatica, lightweight champion of 
South American and most mag' 
netic attraction o f Ms ' poundage 
down that way aince ill-fated Jus-
te Suarez, has lost only one of 56 
professional starts, knocked out 
more than half of bis opponents. 
In an early money match with A l-
fredo Prada, Gatica was so sev-
erely cut above an eye that the ac-
tion was halted in the second 
stanza. He massacred Prada in a 
return. He had 150 amateur bouts 
without a dej^eat.

Gatica, who plies his wearing 
trade in white high shoes, is wild 
and woolly with a Charley White 
left book. Ehrerytblng is s awing 
or a hook. There Isn't a straight 
punch In his system.

Competent obeervera aay W il-
liams, while no m<m than 37, has 
slipped 85 per cent since they 
actually were comparing him with 
Joe Gans.

But he reifiains a hard-hit(Ing 
rigbt-hand straight puncher, es-
pecially dangerous against a  hook-
er, and swinger.

As durable as. he appears, Gat-
ica had best not get his chin hung 
on thf end o f a counter..

Joan Gatica ooidd b«. a  big help, 
if Bee Williams doesn’ t aay with 
his fists. "South Amerlea, take' 
hint away! '

Games in the Rec Intermediate 
League tonight: CYO va. Green 
Rivals, Buckeyes va  Mustangs, 
Amoebas va. DeMolay.

Louis Favored 
Over' Beshore

■ Detroit, Jan. 3—(#) — Former 
heavyweight champion Joe Louis 
takes another major step in hia 
comeback campaign tonight when 
he goes looking for a quick knock-
out over durable Freddie Beahore 
in a 10-roundcr here.

Louis ruled a solid 4-1 favorite 
over the Harrisburg. Pa.. Navy 
veteran. Beahore claims he has not 
been -knocked o ff his feet In 45 
pro fights.
_ The fight fraternity was Im-

pressed with Louis’ aggressive 
training program, which brought 
Mm down to a well-conditioned 212 
—his lowest fighting weight s i i^  
the first Joe Walcott match In l(47.

Louis was unusually severe on 
hiB sparring partners as he sharp-
ened up hia right hand punching in 
preparation for BeshoreJ The 
Louis ramp reported Joe feels he 
has to Min by a knockout tonight 
to restore, some of his prestige as 
the "Brown Bomber”  of old.

The 38«year-o1d Louis was stung 
by criticisms of his last two fighU 
against heav>tvcight king -Ezzard 
Charles and (be.iar Bi ion of Argen-, 
tins. /

Intimates reported he promised 
then to flatten Beshor^ in a hurry 
Jbo prove he still can punch with 
the beat heavyweights in the busi-
ness. '

Louis took careful note of the 
fact .that it took (Carles until the 
1 ^  round to atop Bertiore on a 
T iro  when Beahore was badly cut.

’ ’Lpuis figures that he con put 
Beahore away quicker than that, 
thus bolstering his possible bid 
for another crack at Charles and 
the title,”  said a  representative 
o f . the International Boxing Club 
which is putting on the figh t 

. The bout wilt be the second o f 
four in Louis’ current cameback 
campaign. .!

The 25-yesr-old Beehore-/who 
will spot Louis a. 23 pound, edge— 
was calmly confident that hia^Qdy 
attack would'wear Louis down iSHk 
get him a decision.

The IBC fight card , is cxpectsd 
to -dfaw about 11,000 fans due in 
part to the nominal M  top ticket 
figure. I t  will be broadcast and 
telecast (10 p m., s. s. t/). -*

. .J,.

New Haven. Jan. 3.— W’l 
ert A fRedI Rolfe,
Oosting and . Neal Ball will be 
awarded Gold Keys at the tenth 
annual award dinner of the Con-
necticut Sportswrlters Alliiuice 
January 29, at the Wavei ly . Inn. 
Cheshire.

Rolfe, present manager of the 
Detroit Tigers of the American 
League, was for several years 
baseball and basketball coach ml 
Yale University. Oosting is athlet-
ic director and basketball coach 
at Trinity College, Hartford. Ball, 
who lives in Bridgeport, is a for-
mer major and •minor league in- 
fielder. Playing with Cfleveland, 
he mode the first unassisted triple 
play In the history o f baseball.

Each year the sportswrlters 
honor three persons for their serv-
ice to sport* In the state.

Rolfe, a native tit Penacook, N. 
H., came to New Haven in 1943 
after a remarkable career as one 
of the all-time New York Yankee 
great third baseman. In the eight 
years Rolfs was with the team it 
U v^  five pennants and finished 
.second three times.

His active career cut short by 
a chronic stomach condition. Rolfe 
coached baseball and bo.iketball 
at Yale until 1946 when he re-
signed to return to the Yankee or-
ganization aa coach under Mana-
ger Joe McCarthy. He took a job 
in the Detroit organization in 
J947, became aupervlsor of the 
farm system. In 1948 and sueceeU- 
ed Steve O'Neill os manager of 
the team in November of the same 
year.

Recently Rolfe was n|mt-d 
Manager of the Year by Sporting 
News, baseball's weekly publica-
tion.

Triolty Coach
Oosting, a  native of Grand Rap-

ids, Mich., is in his 27th year at 
Trinity, where be also is professor 
of physical education. He was a 
track and basketlrall star at 
Springfield College. His basketball 
(cams at Trinity had won 1871 
games M-hile losing 119 through j  
December o f the current cam-1 
paigh.

Oosting ia New England repre-
sentative o f the National Basket-
ball Rules committee, and chair-
man of the committee which se-
lects the New England represen-
tative for the'annual NCAA Bas-
ketball Tournament. Lost year, 
Oosting M’as named to the board 
of directors of the National Bas-
ketball Coaches Association. He is. 
a post prsaldent 6f  tha Central 
Connecticut Basketball Officials 
Assoclntion, the New England. 
College Basketball Coaches Asso-
ciation, and the New England 
Cbllsge Conference on Athletips.-

During World War n  Oosting 
taught a basketball . coaching 
cotiree in Army clinics held In  the 
Rbillppinea and Japan.

Although Ball was' born. ' at 
Kniamazoo, Mich., he has lived in 
Connecticut for the part 30 years;

Ho ’broke -into organized base-

ball with Toledo of tho American 
AsiociBtlon In 1903. He moved up 
to the New York Atnerioans in 
1008 and wai traded to Cleveland 
the following year,

Ball made his una.ialated triple 
play at (leveland July 19. 1009
npain.it the Boston Rod Box. Be- 
sidoa the triple piny. Ball's hitting 

Raymond'I helped Denton. tCy) Young hurl 
Cleveland to a 6-1 victory over the 
Red Sox. In that game, Ball had 
a huiiie nut and a double.

Cinly four other imas.sisted 
triple plays have been recorded in 
baseball history since Ball made 
his.

Ball ended his big league career 
with the Red Sox in 1013, mdvlng 
into the International League for 
three seasons.

He joined the Bridge|)ort team 
of the Eastern League In 1916 and 
movfd to New Haven In the fol-
lowing year. He managed the New 
Haven team for a portion of the 
1927 season.

4

/W,-
Garden 
Laurels 
Burnside Etgles'^ 
American Legion 
Charter Oaks . . .  
Herm'N Studio . . .

Bet.
.800
,760

:400
.OOd

for

Wallingford Tope Bristol

Wallingford, Jan. 3—l/P>— Wal-
lingford shoved Bristol deeper in-
to the Eastern Professional Bas- 
lutball League cellar here last 
nig^)t with a 04-61 triumph. It was 
Wallingford's fouj-tb victory in II 
starts and Bristol's sixth loss in 
elghf'games.

It was a closely contested game 
all the way with Wallingford hold-
ing a 29-27 halttluic lead only to 
have Bristol surge ahead, 46-45 ill 
the three-quarter mark. Joe Stan- 
Islo, Dick Feurtado and Frank. 
O'Shea, making his first ' start 
with the winners, each had. 14 
points to top the scorers.

During the 196 days of the thor-
oughbred racing .In New York 
State, Jockey Eddie Arcaro pilot-
ed 2i stake winners. They earned 
(410,370 Since Jockeys get 10 
per cent of stake winnings. Arcaro 
earned more than (41,000 in stalvc 
winners in New York alone during 
1950.

^us (kindlno

(!(^NY Drops 4tli 
(aaiiie of Season

New York, Jan. 3—(/D- -Unbeat- 
en^^Duquesne and powerful Louis-
ville It easy while Michigan, 
I.awrencb'-Tech and St, John’s 
atruggleil l^^jaHUetball victories 
last night. ^ 'v .

Hie Dukes defeated San Jose 
Stale. 74-67, St I ’ lttiitHirgh for 
their lOth straight vlctory>\ Carl 
Pncarha< led Duquesne with 22 
Toints.

Louisville (9-1) used Its height 
to trounce Tampa 89-74. Bob 
Ijochmueller r t^ ed  29 points 
tha winners.

(Tharlcy Murray’s 10th 
throw gave Mlcnlgsn a 61-60 vic-
tory over I’urdiip in their Big Ten 
o[>enrr.

Ijiwrcnce Tech had to coma 
from behind three times in whip-
ping Penn Stata, 87-56. Tha Blue 
Dnvila now have an 8-0 record.

St. John's (10-2) also rame from 
l)ehlnd to defeat (JCNY, 74-44. The 
Brooklyn five handed tha Nation-
al champions their fourth defeat 
against five victories. Bob Zawo- 
luk scored 18 for the winners. 
Manhattan drubbed hapless Dart-
mouth. 87-57.

West Virginia (7-1) broke loose 
from tho Western Reserve sone 
defenae to win. 62-44. Reserve led 
18-17 at the half. The Mountain-
eers, with Jjm pcottlle scoring 18. 
began to hit from outside Iti the 
second half.

PlayniRker Jimmy Cleverly 
sparked a  Utah second-half drive 
for a 53-46 victory over touring 
Stanford. Cleverly pumped In U  
second-half points.

Rice 15-5) brought its record up 
to the .600 mafk by downing Geor-
gia Tech. 58-61.

Maryland defeated North Caro-
lina, 67-69, In a Southern (jbnfer- 
ence gotne. David Llpscorab lipact 
Vanderbilt of the Southeast Con-
ference. 59-67.

Houston tripped Drake. 77-67, in 
a Missouri Valley Conference test.

Oregon State whipped Idaho, 
.M-43.

Groves, Wapping 
Tangle Toniglit

Two games will be played in the 
■Y’ Senior League tonight as the 
Garden Grove Caterers tangle 
with the Wapping Harvesters in 
the opening till starting at 7:16. 
The Harvesters hsve yet to lose a 
game while the Caterers have 
lo.1t one to date. Tliis tilt sliould 
be tile warm-up to tlie headliner 
next Monday when tlic Harveslors 
meet Mpriarty Brothers. In the 
seeond game at 8:30 the North 
End Pharmacy will tackle iihSeal-' 
en .Morlarty's. The North End 
club has dropped three contesis 
but can still get into the play-offs 
by acquiring winning ways. These 
shoulil hr two giHid ronteats.

The ’Garden Grove, moved 
first place In  ̂the R,d JSenId 
I,eague last night oa/ilwir b u t  
the Burnside Eagle* 'In a heetlo 
battle that lasted I f 50 minutes t)Y 
n score of 83 to 55. the second ) 
tut the Charter Oak Bowlara 
tripped Herm'a Studloe, Si ^

The Eagles took up a 17 to 15 
first period lead as they-threw up 
a sone defense against lost year’s i 
(liamplons. I.,ed by Pete Besxinl in I 
the second stanza the boys from i 
F4uit Hartford Increased their mar- i  
gin St the halfway mark by a 39 < 
to 29 score. In this quarter, Bex- ,i 
zinl tallied 10 points as he kept > 
flipping in his overhand bucket p 
shot. But the Caterers had a big •> 
gun also and hia all around play- t 
Ing led hia mates to victory. High t 
scoring Gus Gaudino jvas the thorn ’ 
in the side of the Eagles he ' 
swlahed the cords for 11 points In . 
this half.

Going Into the third period the • 
game became wilder and rougher 
as both teams fought with every- / 
thing but clubs as the Grove made 
up the deficit and tied the gome . 
at 40-all when the third quarter • 
ended. Here the Eaglea bod . 
luck oa they lost Bezzlni via the . 
foul route. Once agsin Gaudino ( 
sparked the drive with hia aeorlng 
power along with leaping Joe 
Young who was doing a  terrlfle 
Job controlling the boardn

In the final period the battle in- . 
creased Its tempo as the score 
went on to change hands numer-
ously. Halfway through this stanza 
the Grove was hit hard as Mgh 
scorer Gaudino also want tha way 
that Bezzlni - left. But taking up 
the alacK and spark was Pat 
Rodgers and Young with Pat tos-
sing In four twin masUn and 
Joe stnttlng a game kllliBg. two 
poUiter to end the fleree battle.
' Scoring honors of the night went 

to Gaudino who gathered 30 polnte, 
John RIvosa hod 11 Ond Young 
found the range for 10 points.

For the E ^ le a  Bezzlni netted 
13, Red Leonard hod 13 and Marty . 
Kllngle scored 10 points.

aecOntf Oairhe
In the second lilt the hard luck 

Herm’a Studio dropped another 
close game to the Bowlers to re-
main In the cellar. The Bowlers 
took a first period 14 to 10 lead 
and Increased the margin at the 
hrtf way mark to 22 to, 16. Going 
into the third stanza It looked Os 
though the Studio Five was finally 
on lU way„to victory as they came 
within thrM points at the end of 
the quarter. 39 to 36. Then the 
boys from Oak street threw the 
works and when things cleared up . 
the photographera were on the . 
short end.

Starting for the winners were 
Bob King and Joe Accomero who 
netted,'‘ 14 and 11 points respec- ■ 
lively, while Wally Parclsk and i 
Floyd Jarvis also pelted the ssme-’l 
amount 14 and 11 -j^nts for the 
losers.

Oaedea Or*** (•*)
B. F. T.

Oaudin*. rf ; .............. 7 (-7 30
Rlvns* If .....................4 ?•'.
r;rpBTi If ...................  1 o-J i  t

ypunjf, nr ...................  3 4-3 10 f
Iff ................  3 2-3 B f

RnhK. Ie ..................  2 1-4 5 4 *

rufften
rf , . ,

21 Tntnlii .

4 .MrKri nn 
,’i n»*;zzlri} U 
0 (iitfrAii. u 
r» Wrt'lr. (• .

4 PruBf.' rff ...  ̂
3 KlInfflF, Iff ...

19-33

Zn Totuin 
u iicore At

. , R 2-:i 12 t

..... « 1-3 IS '

...... 0 u-u a •
.... 4 0-j H -
~rrrr~2 M 5 .
.... 1. l-S 3 1.....  4 3-8 10 J

. 33 9-3J 56 .

Oprnlng Round

Collpfje, Pa., Penn State 
will plJiy Boalon Unlvoraity and 
TMirduf for the first time in the 
lP.')i football seasons

Fighter Quits in Eighth^ 
Round, Jumps from  Ring

Portland Ore.. Jon. 2 —  (JPi — • The Oregon boxing commission 
Billy Smith. 163, of Oakland, Calif.. Immediately called a special mect- 
slmply stopped fighting, . jumped Mug to discuss whether .Moore would 
from the ring and ran to his dress- get any of the main ^ u t  purse., 
ing room tonight in the. eighth The 5i.361.80 from a
round of a March of Dimes benefit crowd ot^,383 fans.
boxing bout with Ar-chie Moore, - -------  ----------
182, Toledo, Ohio.

The referee immediately awarded

half. 3« to 39 Katies. 
Allhrlo. Umpire Mniraj'.

Bswien (#t> 1
r B. F. T.

Wilkie, r f ........... . . . .3 3-3 «•
I’azaiil, ir .................. 4 0-U 8

jO 8t. Georffe. if .............  o 0-0 o '
1 Bambognu, c ............  1 % F, 1
1 .Martin, e ....................  l OD a ;
3 Accorneru, rz ...........  j ”-7
3. Whitcher* rg ... .. .. . .  J 0.1 i f "
3 King, I f  .....  .............  8 4-1 » ;
14 Total* .............  ....... 21 9-30 SI.-;

Mnitia <441
I.,eZHUlt. rr ........... . 1— D-I

4 Jar\iu. If .................... 5 1- i«> E. Wlenbickl, If . . . »  3 " 1-1o rarclsk. o ........ . 5 4-T 14 '
•t Oryib. c .....................  0 0-0 0
3 H. WIertbickl. rg . , , ,  1 1-3 3 i
1 Brown, rg ..................  0 0-1 0 .
3 Sen-er, Ig ........... T... 3 0-0 6
0 Ilublard, ig  . . . . . . . . . . .O - - 0-0'.

17 Totals ........... IS ' S-1S 44 •
Score at 'half time, 33-IS Bowler*. 
Referee Alibrio, Umpire Murray.

— ---------- - , ' m. '1̂ ;

Moore a  trthnicti Undekout over 
the California light heavyweight 
who was not hurt visibly. The 
fans set up a, booing demonstra- 
ttop that continued long after the 
ring lights were dimmed. I

The bout was scheduled for ten 
rounds.

Smith had been down for a 
count of eight earlier, when Moore 
caught him os he turned to yell to 
hia manager. Moore had come 
hock strong from a knockdowm in 
toe sixth and was drubbing Smith 
when the latter-quit at- 2:45 of toe 
elglith roiindj^ -

k.. .V*

.Carter's Work Ciotl)*s
For Paintcra, Carp«nt«M* Ptuabera

RmROn d ■ -M



_  outt. r ld a lU  Myrtle itre^t 
M*in strM t. Hi m n t  of Build'

l a f  and tioaa. Call *>17.
look theW ILb THE peraon who

orarooat, a t the Garden
XSrafa, ,N t»r Tear’a E»«, Wndly 
e a l  M a ĥeatar 1-3110.

IX>ST—S atranda of pearla, vicinity 
of Bt. Jamaa’a church. Finder call 
• .l ia o ' ttmvmrd

INCOME TAX and accounUng: 
aardba. CaU Dan Moaier. 3-3329

t h e  PBOSPlCOl-. HUl School for 
yoont chUdran. Pra^Wndergarten, 
Undargartan, flrat grade. Monday 
through Friday. TranaporUUon 
furolahad. Mffc Lala Tybur. dlrac 
tor. Phona 4J67.

194« OLPSM O Bm B T* 
SEDANETTB 

Dark Wua, hydramallc and hea t-
er. A one owner car. Priced to  aell.

BAIiCH PONTIAC, Inc.
168 Center Street 
MancheaUr 2-4645_______

1949 CHEVROLET » t a b a r d  
Bqulpped with heater. C»ll 2 
1811. _____

HIGHESI c a s h  prtcea y l d for 
1937 to 1950 uaad cara  a  gdod 
cMan condition. Douglaa aCotor 
Salea. 333 Main atrcet. ..X.

DO YOU WANT A BRAND 
n e w  1951 HUDSON 

NOW—BEFORE 
NEW CARS ARE FROZEN? 

COME ON OVER! 
McCLURE AUTO CO.

373 Main St. Tel. 2-9442 
Hudson Sales and Service 

OPEN e v e n i n g s

1941 CHEVROLiET sedan, very 
clean, throughout. . P  p u g  1 a s 
Motpra, 333 Main street.

MRS. BALXiARD'S pra-klndergar 
ten school haa ar, opening for one 
/•tiiM for the winter term, age SH 
to 6. Call 2-1696. 79 Lakewood 
Circle,

1960 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1960 OLDSMOBILE TWO DOOR 

MILEAGE UNDER 606 
SITBSTANTIAL SAVINGS 
NEW CAR GUARANTEE

toWANTED—Ride from Bolton 
vldnlty  of SU te Office building, 
8:80 to 4:30. Call 6208.

TOUNG LaMly dealrea ride from 
Hartford Road. Manchester, to  
North Coventry, returning ^45  
or 4. P h a w p e a ^ # ^  7-6878 afU r

1939 CHEVROLET tudor. Rune 
fine. 885’down. Full price only 
1245. Douglaa Motors, 333 Main 
street.

\
ABtowoiiO—  S a le  4

l a s t  o f  THE YEAR SALES 
ON 6UR TRIPLE CHECKED 

USED CARS
1940 PONTIAC 8 CYL, SEDAN 

—Radio and heateri ■ Good 
fainlly car. Priced a t $495.

1947 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
Very cleih and low mileage. 

Guaranteed .aatiafactlon on this 
beautiful ear.

BALCM PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 

Manchester 2-4545

1943 C H R T S U ai ROYAL SE-
DAN—^Bliia.-rawo and heat- 
ar. Priced a t  8548.

1940 CHEVROUrr 4-DR. SEDAN 
D aik blue, radio and heater. 
Ttrea Mke new, low mileage. 
Price 1996.

IM i HUDSON SUPER 2-DR.— 
Dark blue. Fine car for ohly 
8695.

’ 1646 MERCURY SEDAN — One 
owner, only 27,000 mtlea. Ex- 
adleBt InMde and out. Price 
8L066.

1647 MB21CDRY BEDAN — Ever-
glade graan. Radio, heatar, 
apotUght Aw Ughta. back up 
U ^ ta , slip ew ers, wonderful 
condition. Priced a t  $1,145.

Wa w ant you to  check speed 
aniotar raadlnga, former owners. 
Dihr gniaaiktaa. All tlrea replaced 
with best grade new tlrea. No re- 
eapa.
AB IB BPECIALB FROM 850 UP

Don’t  Miss. Call On Your 
Downtown Dodge »nd 

Plymouth Dealer

1942 STUDEBARER Champion 
tudor. 1200 below market. Doug-
laa Motpra, 833 Main street.

1940 MERCURY club coupe. Redlo 
and heater. Super cushion tlrea 
Good condition, 8350, Phone 2 
2750.

1946 PONTIAC Sedanette. 
nice. Douglaa Motore, 333 
street.

EXTRA CLEAN. LOW MILEAGE 
a t  LOWER PRICES 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
1958 PONTIAC 6 SEDAN

SOLIMENE and FLAGG, Inc.
634 Center St. Phone 5101

THREE BALCH SPECIALS
1640 CHEVROLET COUPE—Good 

motor, good body, good pain t 
A good buy a t 8195.

1641 PONTIAC TUDOR TOR- 
PBDO 8—A one owner ear in 
fine .condition. Only 8495.

1937 PACKARD 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Very gpod mechanical condi-
tion arid tlrea. H eater and 
radio, 8145.

BALCH PONTLAC, Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Phone 2«4545
1940 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Radio and heater, 8300. Call 2- 
3401.

1947 BUICK super. Fully equipped, 
radio and heater. One owner. Low 
mileage, 81.195. Phone 2-0710 
after 7. ___________

1940 OLDSMOBILE club ooupe, 6- 
^ cylinder. Full price 8325. Good 

condition. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main street.

COLE MOTORS 
4104

Extra
Main

A B t0Bi6Ml6B fo r  8 a l r ^  4

ST A R tgnffl NEW YEAR 
r i g h t  \ m H  A BROWN- 

B EA U PR E^SED  CAR 
EVERY ONE GUAKANTBEX) 

1950 WILLYB STATION-WAGON 
—E xtra  clean, low 
heater. _

1949 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR.—Ext 
clean, radio, heater, new Urea 

^and seat covers.
1948 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 

<-T-Extra clean, .radio, heater, 
diirk gray finish.

1947 STUDEBAkER 2-DR. SE-
DAN—Low mileage, radio, 
heater,

1946 CHRYSLER 4-DR. SEDAN 
Heater, motor altrebullt, new. 
Seat covers.

1946 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
—One' owner ex tra clean ear. 
Radio, heater., beautiful dark 
green.

1947  ̂PACKARD 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Owrdrive, radio ,. heater, 
beautiful dark gray.

1938 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN—Ex-
tra  clean, all new tires. Low 
price.

' '.Many Otbera

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
30 Btssell St. Phone 7191
1948 PLYMOUTH sedan. A real 
beeutv, low mileage. E xtra fancy. 
Dotigiaa Motors, 333 Main Street

A u to  A c c e » o r ie # —  
l l r M

RIVERSIDE TIRES at a saving. 
Power grip 600 x 16 for only 
818.95 plug federal tax. Ice 
guard 560 x 17 for only 89 95, 
plua tax. regularly 814-45; Rlver- 
elde Air Cushion 670 x 15 for 
only 818.98. Get your needs now. 
Use. W ards, time payment plan. 
88^ow n , 88 a month for a set 
of 4 tires. Montgomery Ward, 
Main street.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
•hadea made to  meaaura. All 
metal v e g e t^  v blinds a t a  new 
low price, ^eya mada while you 
wait. MaNow'a.

WANTED — Mala n l4dle-acs 
laborar to  do factory work. Apply 
a t  TObsr BassImU Mfg. CO., HU- 
llard and Adam, s trsa ts . Old 
Colony F urniture Building.

MANCHESTER Upholelartng Oo. 
Re-uphoijrtering. drapertee, eUp 
oqyers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 
052l  O ^ n  evenings.

d i s h -w a s h e r wanUd. Day 
A rthurwork. pay. Apply 

Drug, Mr. vgughan. '  ̂^

< ontracllng 14
CUSTOM' BUILT homes. All types 

of exacting alteration work. Ad-
ditions and roofing. R tol value 
at a reasonable cost. Wesley E. 
Vsneour. BuiIdcrT 172 Highland 
street. Phone 4836.

R opfihg ISA
FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs es well as  
gu tter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer.” Call Cough-
lin 7707.

ROOFING. Specialising in repair-
ing roofs of ell kinds. Also new 
roofs: Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years ex-
perience. Free estimatea. Call 

Howley. Manchester M61/

H e a tin g — P lu m b in g  . 17
OIL BURNER service and repalra. 
' .\ll makes oil burners and furn-

aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

INSTALL WARDS rebuilt en-
gines e t  a  saving. New engine 
■ guarantee. 90 days or 4.000 

miles. loSi-1942 Ford 8127.50 
exchange. 1937 to 1948 Chevro-
let 8109.95 exchange, 1937 to 
1948 Plymouth 8137.95 ex-
change. Use Wards time pay-
ment plan. Ag little as 828 down 
and 810 per tnonth. Montgomery 
Ward. Main street.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat-
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland street. Phone 8407.

PLUMBING And Heating, epndbi- 
Izlng In repairs, remodeling, oop- 
per water piping, new construc-
tion, estim ates given, time pay 
ments arranged. EMward Johnson. 
Phone 6070 or 5044.

filoving— T r o e k ln f —  
H ln rag * 20

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. H art-
ford 6-1423.

eek?'
Want

Want FinanciA 
Independence?

Let us show you by being 
industrious and ainbitions. 
This field holds unlimitechj»8- 
sibilities. College • education 
not necessary. Just common 
sense with enthusiasm.

WRITE BOX H 
do HERALD 

For Appointment

MB. ALBERT
ANOTHER GOOD B M A t  

Ju s t Returned From 
"GREEN ACRES" MODEL Hi 

8 ROOM rUBNITUBB 
WITH

‘WESTINOHOUSE ELEC. REF. 
"BENGAL COMBINATION 

RANGE
JuSt like new. Fully Guaranteed. 
U eid only a  short time, for ex-
hibition. -

I  W ILL ARRANGE 
LOW EASY TERMS 

With Storage eind Insurance until 
you w ant It, a t rib.cost to  you. 

FOR INFORMATION  ̂
AND DETAILS 

Phone Mr. Albert. 
H artford 8-0358 

A fter 7 P. M. 46-4690

OFFICE IN Orford buUdiag. Real 
sMats, piefeaskmal, etc. Apply 
Harlow's.

FTVK UAJIQB ro o su  fo r rswt 
i m r  houiN, husbisss section
itabte foi  ̂ husIaesS and rest 

d6nce combined, Apply Backer 
38 0 a k i ^ e ^

S olili^b—  fo H |6 B V "  M

WANTED—Experienced p o w r  oil 
burner service and Installation 
man. Call 4734 or 2-0760 after 6 
p. m.

GAS STATION attendant. Apply 
Gorman Motors, 285 Main stoeet.

Help Wanted—Male or
Or Pemala 27

SALES ORDER clerk wanted for 
textile manufacturing o ffl^ . Bust 
ness school training or equivalen 
office experience requisite. At-
tractive salary, benefits and 
working condlUons. Apply In per 
son. Aldon Spinning Mills Oorp. 
TalcottvlUe. _r phone Manchestei 
5128.

Trailera for Sale #A
1942 Y2 f t . House trailer, sleeps
four. Will sacrifice Quick 
Ckn be seen at Don Willis 
Cage, 18 Main street.

Bsle.
Ga-

1950 MOBILE trailer 35* alumln\im 
exterior, two bedrooms. Fully 
equipped. Rugs. Move Into s t  
sight, if desirable. Phone Rock-
ville 915W3 after 6 p. m.

1950 DODGE TUDOR
___ PLYMOUTH s e d a n
1950 BUICK SEDANETTB
1950 'LYMOUTH S' 
ivuu fJlTlCK SEDAi-B,»»„,
1050 c m e v r o l e t t  Cl u b  c o u p e
1948 CHEVKOLETf TUDOR 

[EVROLBT1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1047 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1946 FORD TUDOR 
1946 PONTIAC 6 SEDAN 

Bert Tmms—B*ert Trades 
Also Good Selection 1637 to 1942

Garage*—Services— 
Storage 10

STORAGE SPACE for rent. Three 
buildings. One large building. 60' 
X 26’. Will rent all or any p art of 
the building. 645 North Main 
street. Phone 2-2302. '

C©LE MOTORS—4164
1941 Ch e v r o l e t  ciub coupe. 
Good condition. Douglas Motors, 
833 Main street.

rtneineM Sermeee 12
FEDERAL INCQM idtax cqmput- 
ed by tax copatiltant., Phot»e 2- 
2316.

1949 CHEVROLET, Styleline de-
luxe, four door ai^an. Folly 
equipped. Exceptionally / ' clean 
and low mileage. 2-0418.

1939 CHEVROLET tudor. In good 
condition, 8250. Phone 6782.

NEW DODGE JOB RATED 
TRUCKS

U R 6 E  SERVICE 
STATION AND 

6ARABE TO RENT
WAPPING SECTION 

-  Statton handling major 
brand products. '

CROWN PETROLEUM 
CORP.

Hartford, Conn.—5-2105

>,i TON PICK-UP 
1 TON WITH RACK BODY—7V4 

feet long with dual tlrea.
1936 DODGE 1V4 TON WITH 

RACK BODY—Dual Urea, fine' 
condition, 8350.

1848 FORD F-6 CHASSIS AND 
GAB—Heater, booster brake, 
8,000 mllea. New tires. Regla- 

' tera for 6 ton. Priced a t 81,495.
See Uoyd Hevenor, he will be 

glad to quote you prices and trade 
allowances. You can trade your 
car for a new truck, also new or 
used car.

We are ready to help you with 
your transportation problems at 
any Ume.

Your Down Town 
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

SOLIMENE and FLAGG. Inc.
634 Center S treet Phone 5101 

Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. ,

withFLOOR PROBLEliS solved 
Unofeum, SKphall tile counter.
feepert wor. .oanahip, free esti-
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur-
niture. Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

-S,------------------------- ----------
DE ..LONGS Refrigerator service. 
R epW s on all m akea conlmer- 
clal and domesUe. Bmergency 24. 
hour aeryiee Phone 2-1797.

a n t i q u e s  Reflniahed. ^ p a i r in g  
dona on any furniture, ^ em a n n , 
189 South Main streeLX Phone 
5648.

a l l  a p p l i a n c e s  aervtceijVand 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, waahera. etc. All wwk 
guaranteed. Metro Service 
Tel. Manchester 2m883.

MAN( T E S T E R  .‘ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. R efrlgeratora waahera 
and stove faaovlng a epeclalty. 
Phone 2-0752.

CALL Phil, for moving, light 
trucking. Specialize In moving. 
Good service. Good work. 2-9248  ̂
5'4 Birch street.

Painting—Paoering.
---

INTERIOR *Jid cxtei^of painting, 
paperhanging, celUhga reflniahed. 
Fully insured. Bsti e rt work. Wall-
paper book*;'  ̂Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-J(K)3.

Doga—Birda—Peta 41
NICE SMALL Fox Terrier pup-
pies. Also Cross breeds. Zimmer-
man Kennels, Lake atreet. Phone 
6287.

BENGAL coal and gaa 
ilnation range. 869; one Ben-

gal o l l \ a n d  gas combination 
range. 8Sfti one Kalamazoo oil 
and gaa combination range, 860; 
several used M ^igera to rs : and 
wartting machiMa. W atkins 
Brothers. 935 Main street. Man-
chester, Conn.

THREE- 
Central, 
QdiVle pre 
F, Harald.

fumfshad ren t 
M id d U ^ e d  

Referencaa.

SI
W a R t g d t o R ^  g«

W;a n t e D —in  H in ^ eateX by
pie, 4 or 6 room re n t unKm 

4 r o o m '

2-llOT. /

^ ha*t,
lotXnnra*

'of townXOna

iM a d ^ |4 ,0 0 0 . For appoint 
oaB

5 AND •  raoaa 
■ua pordwo. 
blocka from 
aldo vsooBt 
Cash 
moat

CU StO H  RANCH-Houas, 6 rooms, 
b a th /lav a to ry  and lau n < ^  w m .
Attached 2-car garage C. H, W. 
hakt. Baseboard radiation. ^Two 
flraplaoao. Aluminum comwnar 

/U on wlndowa. H landscap-
ing plot. AB features for modem 
living. Suburban Realty Oo., Raal- 

^  tore; .49 Perkins atreet. Phone

cou-
. . ------ ----- - im leh-
cd. Will exchange- 4 ro o m \ low 
rent unfurnislMd apartm ent \ l n  
Hertford If necessary. P l e ^  
write details to  BeXi^X, Harald. ^

MiMfeal Instnimrnt*
LAFFARGE U pright piano. Bk- 
cellent condition, 815. Tel. f-9861 
evenings.

u r g e n t l y  Needed, 4 room rent. 
S ir  two adulte, both working 

Enwt of ■

Wealing Apparel—Fura 57
HUDSON SEAL fur coat,- eize 40- 
42, Perfect condition. Phone 2- 
2417.

Wanted—To Bdy 68

WANTED—Good used furniture 
Any quantity. We offer you high-
est prices. Woodshed. Phone 2- 
3154.

Kooms Without Board 59

ROOM FOR rent. Inquire 61 Cam-
bridge street. Phone 6746.

CLEAN, Comfortable room on bus 
line, 2-3782.

P oultry  and SuppUea . 43
ORDERS TAKEN forN '^w  Year’s 

turkeys or wrappefi for your 
freezer. Very cleanly picked. Only 
large size birds left. Phone 7733

FOWL. 92c lb. live.weight, dressed 
40c. Arnold Nelson, 737 Lyd^l 

.afreet. Phone 8906.

Artirlea for Sale 45

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar-
ry. Phono 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

Repairing 22
MATTRESS. Your old mattresses 
sterUized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

ROYAL AND Smlth-Oorona port 
able and rtsndaro  typewriters 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on al 
makes. Marlow’s.

Bond*—Storka 
Mortgages 31

DUE TO alteration ■ we have a 
number of show cases to sell a t a 
very reasonable price. Apply a t 
Main Office, second floor. J. W. 
Hale Oorp.

FAHNESTOCK and Co. Stock- 
Commodity Brokers, 75 Pearl 
street,, Hartford. Telephone 7- 
0121. Evening appointmenU. Call 
registered representative, Joseph 
McClu^key, Manchester 2-3272.

GIRL'S Spaulding figure skates 
slze.S’i .  Like new, Tel. 4385.

Help Wanted—Female 35

HEYWOOD WAKEFIELD baby 
carriage. In very good condition 
Also Universal carpet swsrcper 
and cradle type folding baskinette. 
Phone 2-3235.

FIRST CLASS typist needed Im-
mediately. Small office, good pay, 
40 hour week, no' Saturdays. Call 
a t  Noble A Wertbrook Manufac-
turing Oo., E ast Hartford or tele-
phone Mr. Gunther 8-2181.

COMPLETE AIRCO ga* welding 
outfit. Quick sale 890. Tel. 2-9861 
evenings.

ELECTRIC TRAINS and acces 
■oriea repalt'ad. Phone 6368.

TWO GIRLS for general" office 
work. Steady employment. Apply 
In person. Wew Model Laundry, 
73 Summit street.

RANGE Burners, pot bumera^And 
heaters cleknea, serviced and re-
paired. Also new range burners 
Installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and .Installed. Venetian blUida 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estim ates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shad,. Co., Route 44 a t 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

CASHIF,R WANTED 
'to operate self-serve cash 

register. Full time or part 
time.

MANCHESTER PUBLIC 
MARKET 

805 Main Street
WANTED—Wx>man to care for 10 

months old baby and live in 
Phone 2-3126 days.

1937 CHEVROLET, runs good, 
only 879. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main atreet.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUs, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. Ail Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall IJnoleum Oo. 32 Oak street. 
Phone il4022, evenings 6166.

SALESLADY. Steady work. Ap-
ply Munson's Candy Kitchen. 
Phone 2-0501.

1940 FORD CUSTOM 
CONV. COUPE

A very clean, low mileage ear. 
Fully equipped. Reconditioned and 
guaranteed.

PETER W. p a n t a l u k , electrical 
contractor, 'maintenance and wir-
ing for light and power. 4ib Foster 
s tr e e t  Phone 3308.

EXPERIENCED waitress. Good 
position for right /erson. Apply 
in person. The Tea Room, 883 
Main street.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc. 
165 Center Street 
Manchester 2-4545

1950 CHEVROLET special club 
coupe, like new. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main street.

DOORS OPENEH3, keys fitted, 
copied, yacuum cleaners,^ Irons, 
guns, etc. repaired, ^  skates, 
shears, knives, mowers, etc. put 
In condition for coming needs 
B raithw site,. 52 Pearl street.

RERilABLE Woman for cleaning 
and ironing, five hours daily. 
Local, references, 820. Phone 7913.

COMPLETE Repalra on vacuun 
cleaners, washing machines 
motors, small appliances. lOOdlOl 
new parts  available. S tuart  ̂R 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair Sales, 181 
Main atreet. Phone 8597.

WANTED—GfrI for packing and 
stamping. Steady work, good. pay. 
Apply Tober Baseball Mfg. Oo., 
Hilliard and Adams streets. 3rd 
floor. Old Colony Furniture Build-
ing.

Help Wanted—Mate 36

Ed Sullivan’s Special! ,

T 9 4 9  M E R C U R Y  

C L U B  C O U P E
*-toae gieen. Radio, beater, 

aatomatle window Hfts.

I tS tiN T ll

$ 1 6 9 5

STIHt,, H2H(HtSTU J

ASHES AND Rubbbish removed. 
Call Norman Pierce, 9 T rotter 
atreet. Phone 2-0252. .

WANTED—Young man for gener 
al store work. P art time. Morn 
Inga or afternoons. Manchester 
Public Market, 805 Main street.

Hoi ehoM  S crv leaa  
O ffe re d  13A

MEAT COUNTER man. Good 
wagM, good wrorklng conditions 
Phone 8050.

WEAVING of buna, motb holM 
and t o n  clothing, boqtery runs, 
handbags rspaired. Upper rs- 
placament, umbrellas repatnd, 
SMB's shirt eoUan rsvsrssd and 
rsplaosd. Marlow's Little M odlng  
ShoD

AMBITIOUS Men over Sfi y e a n  
old end married, desiring excel-
lent secuHty, may apply for poal. 
Uona In one of Connecticut's fln- 
eet baking companies. T here haa 
been no generaUayoff fo r over 35
years. Wages above average and

■ only by

CORNICES and valance hoards. 
Cnstom built, choice Of.'ldssigna 
Phona 2-SS24 from 9 a. m. to 9| 
P- i

limited only by persen'a ability 
on establlahad route. Advance 
m ent,. boqiltaUaatlon and two 
weeks vacation with pay. Apply 
480 Capitol avenue, Hartford. 
Aak for Project No. I64.

NICE FRONT roon. for rent. Two 
miputes from Center. Call 2-3373 
a fte r 6 p. m.

WAN'TEP—Oarage, In vicinity of 
St. James street. Phone 2-1247 
bet^-eeh 12 and 2.

MANCHESTER—*-room odlahlel, 
Ule kitchen ahd/bath> oU heat, 
fully insulated, one car garage, 
fenced in lot. Walking distance to 
school, bus and storm. Immediate 
occupancy. Sale p n ee ,/ 818,800. 
Alice Clampet Agency. T?|ione Y- 

.. 4543, Mrs. W agner 2 -0 0 2 8 > ^ M r.\ 
\ v i t t e n  6930.

references. E*bons 2-1068 
after'A. p. m.

COMFORTABLE quality 6 
roohi single In eiceUent location 
conv^ ien t to  bua; school - and 
store. F or pa.tlcu lsrs end ap 
potntment call Douglaa Blanch 
srd, R e a l ^ i a t e  Service. 6447.

WANTED — Private gaiages to 
rent. Must have concrete floor. 
Phone 5191. Ask for Chet Bnin- 
ner.

lAltS 73

FOUR OR More unfurnished 
rooms, family of four. Necessary 
to locate this vicinity. Good ref-
erences. Tarrytown, New yo rk ,  
4-1632 collect.

IN COUNTHY lik e  atmosphere, 
large building lo trv j^ th  shade 
trees. Overlook w v e .  Wm. 
Ksnsbl. builder. PhonV 7773.

8aburi>pn for ! ia lc \  75

Hoona* for Sate 72
ROCKVILLE—Two-family house 
7 rooms available to buyer. New 
Timken oil burner. Insulated. 
About 1 acre land. Only 819 par 
month afte r down payment. Ask-
ing 89,000. Call AnlU White. 8274.

SOUTH WINDSQB --- 7-room 
dwalUng, breeseway and 
rage, hot w ater oil heat, fireplace^ 
combination storm windows and 
screens, large lot. Full price 816.- 
800. Alice Clampet Agency. Phone 
2-4543, Mrs. W agner 2-0028, Mr. 
Mitten 6930.

BRICK HOME, 4 rooms, oil burner, 
autom atic h- t̂ w ater heater, good 
condition, trees, w hite picket fence 
new Broad street school, stores 
and bus; immediate occupancy 
Manchester 3683, Agent.

ANDOVER—Immediate occupan-
cy. New ranch type flve-roon 
home. F ill cellar, steam-coa 
heat,, fireplace, pine panrillng, 

■ approximately one acre. On bu- 
line. Price lU.OOO. Henry Escot 
Agency. Tel. 3683.

PLESAANT Furnished room with 
kitchen privileges. One block 
from Main. Couple preferred. 
Phone 2-'.428.

R 0 6 m  FOR Rent. Lady preferred. 
Phone 7749.

Apartments, Flata, 
Tenements 63

"TWO SINGLE rooms, one double, 
Community living room and 
kitchen. Tyfo blocks from Post 
Office. 1^11 3590 between 6 and 7.

FORTUNATE FOR YOU 
We have listed one of the 

last, if not the last lot, that 
will be available for sale, in 
the extremely desirable Lake- 
wood Circle tract. Size 90’ x 
168’. Level and well located.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main St.—Est. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Listings Wanted

HOUSE, Duplex b anu 6. Immedi 
ate occiipancy o.. side. Inquire 
121 Spruce street.

FOR QUICK aale of property lUt 
with an active concern. Cphfiden- 
tlal eatlmalea byi qualified ap-
praisers arriving a t a  aatlifac- 
tory oricc for you. Allen, ReaUv 
Co., Realto:s, 180 Center a tre e t 
Manchester 5105,

11V a n te d - H e a l  E s ta U  77

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPEaiTYT 

W ithout obligation to  you, we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

Phone 6273
•  BRAE-BURN REALTY

P olice  and F irem en  
B ask etb all A ctivities

xl2 STAR PidnUng press, 3 x 5  
Kelsey printing press, extra 
chase, rollers. Call 2-381’fl.

Oiamunito—Watclic*— 
Jewelnr 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re-
pairs, adjust- wajehea experUy. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenlnga, 129 Spruce 
a tre e t Phone 2-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49A
HAY 830 per ton. Krause, Willl- 

mantlc. Tel. 8-0468. Call between 
5 and 7 p.“ m.

Garden—B arm—Dairy 
Prodocts 50

FIRST QUALITY Green Moun 
tain potatoes. Mealy, cook and 
taste  good, 81.50 bushel delivered 
to your door. Call H athaw ay 2 
1390.

HoasehoM Goods .51
COMBINATION gaa, wood or coal 

stove. Light green and tan. Call 
2-0671.

OLD RED Tin B am ,'706 North 
Main a tre e t buys and ^ U s  good 
used fum IU n: A and /antiques, 
F rank  Denetts, Pnone/C-8376.

WE BUT and sell good uaad i.uml- 
ture, combination ranges, gaa 
ranges and heaters. Jonep Funu- 
tu re Store, 38 Oak. Pfibae .$-lU4l.

VERY GOOD selection email riec- 
trical appliances. Toasters, mix-
ers, irons, steam  irons, etc. F ur-
niture for the enttrv home. Radios 
and T.V. U save- a t  Chambers 
Furniture a t tke Green. Hours 10 
to 3. 7:80 to'-S'.SO p. m.

FLORENCE DOUBLE burner 
parlor beater, $43. Call 2-lOM.

6 n e  u s e d  Sarve. gas refrlgera-
tor. Good c f^ t io n . Reaaonabie 
W atkins .Bsathers, *38 Main 
atreet, Manebestsr, Conn.

GLENWOOD Combination ■ coal 
ra d  gas stove. Excellent 'condl- 

, llon. Price reasonable. Inquire 163 
Center atreet.

E ast Side Reb League
The Cruisers ran over the P a-

trolmen 26 to 15 in the first game 
a t the E ast Side Rec. It wras a  well 
played and hard fought game with 
Keeney and Orr being the big guns 
for the Cruisers while Leander and 
Kohen were tops for the Patrol- 
men.

In the second game the Hose- 
men snapped into the winning col-
umn by washing out the Ladder- 
men, 40 to 17. Al Cole netted 20 
polnta for the winners, which by 
the way is the highest individual 
score in the Police and Firemen 
league th is season. Johnson and 
Russell also contributed to the 
scoring while Carson was top 
point getter for the Laddermen. 

W est bide Bee
The Cruisers nosed out the P a-

trolmen in a  hard fought game, 
46 to 40. Height seemed to  be the 
big difference in the game as 
Wagner, Wilson ra d  Smith were 
the high point getters for the win-
ners while ‘'Half-pint'' McCurry 
and McDonald were top men for 
the losers.

In  the second game the Ladder- 
men wfere extended into an over-
tim e to  nip the Hosemen, 26-23. 
The sm allest player In Ihe West 
Side League, young Bobby Rey-
nolds was high man for the win-
ners, getting six field goals for 
twelve points. Jenkins w as the big,
roan for the ,Hosemem ... .;----------

VerplMck League 
In the opener the Laddermen 

chalked up their first league win 
by trouncing the previoualy unde- 

Teated Hosemen 39-11. Tiie win-
ners were paced by Norm Hohen- 
thal and Jerry  Paige who account-
ed for 17 and 10 points reapective- 
ly. The Hosemen couldn’t  seem 
to get their usually' smooth attack  
Into full swing. In losing the Hose- 
rqen are now tied for f irs t with, the 
Cruisers.

In the second game the CruU- 
ers overpowered the- Patrolmen by 
a  score of 46-30. Captain Jack F ar-
rell again led the Cruiser’s attack  
netting 18 points. LIttW ChsrUe 
Bogglnl proved himself to  be one 
of the better "little men” In scor-
ing 16 polnta to  help the winners. 
Ed Wojcik and Roy Shennlng 
p la y ^  good ball for the losers get-
ting 14 ra d  10 polnU respectively 

Bowers League
Patrolm en sU^Jied the Cruisers 

by a  20-15 count Batuiday morn-
ing. Led by Trivlgno. who had 
eight points, the Patrolmen 
Jumped into a  quick lead and 
stayed ahead throughout the game. 
Maanicki helped the winners along 
w ith aix polnU while “O ia tte r  
Ragazao netted I t  poinU for th f 
sUUsd cru isers. ' ^ „

In the eecond ganM the Hose- 
men kept up their preseure^ ly  
drowning the Laddermen- 19-1 J- 
"Whltey" Mathewson again led hie 
team to victory with 8- polnta 
while kteyheif rackeff up six for

team to rsprefent 
Bowars Leaguk waa then picked 
rad  Head C ^ cb  Tominy Conran 
rad  hla two'  ̂ capable assisUnts. 
John Cervinl rad Charles Potter 
j)Ut them through' a few drills Hi

preparation for their first game 
Sunday a t the Armory.

Bowers League Standings
W

Patrolmen ........... . . 2
Hosemen ................. 2
Laddermen ..............1
Cruisers ................... 1

Bawrrt School 
PotrolmcB <3S>

Ave.
.667
.667
.333
.333

B.
R. Bellsieper. rf ---- 0
Muntckl. If .............. .. . .  3
Trivlgno. If ...... . . ..  4
Brown, c ................. . . . .  0
Qulmbjs « ................ . ..  0
Bralnard. rg ........... ... 1
Mozzwr. Ig .............. . ..  2
Coleman. Ig . . . .  0

Total! ...................... .. 10
Crwlberw (15)

N. QUlmby, rf ......... ... . 0
Rylander, rf ........... ... 1
Ras(ur<>' It .............. . . . .  5
D. Simmoni. If ........ .... 1
Ballaleper. c ........... . . . .  0
Gustafson, c . .. .  0
Johnson, rg ............. . . . .  0
Pa\~alack. Ig .......... . . ..  0

Totala ...................... . ..  7
naaeaaae (It)

B.
Pyka, rf ................... .... 1
Swoct, ri ....... . . . .  0
Mathewson. If . . . .  3
Ke(leher. c .............. . . . .  0
R. Simmons, rg ...... . . . .  2
Thayer. If .............. . . . .  0
Anderauii. Ig ........... __  0
Hahn. If ................ . . . .  2

ToUli .. ■ .............. .... 8
Laddermaa <U>

Uolmei. rf ............. .... 1
Bralt, . rX .«■ !«• • • *. • • __  0
Falkowakl, If ......... .... 0
Mayhew. If ............. __ 3
SlcAlIlstpr. c ........... .... 0
Stevena.jn. rg ......... .... 0
Foley. It ................ __ 1

'mm
Totala....................... .... s

QUALIFIED Beyers, anxiously 
waiting for good boinef, in gqod 
condiUon. If you tvaht’pro'mpt ac-
tion and personal attention or 
your property call. Douglas 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service 
5447.

WANTED—Residential properties; 
4 to 8 rooms. Buyers waiting. 
Competent,' confidential eervlca 
Suburban Realty Co., realtors, 49 
Perkins street. Tei. Mane. 8215.

MscClussszc, rs
Ooura. Is .........
Peterson, Is .-••
Totals 2-6 30

0-3 20

l-IO 18

S-7 1»

Wets bide Bee 
Laddermea (26)

K. -Beynalds. rf 
B. Reynolds. If .
Donahue, c ......
.McFilL rs ........
Minor, Is .........
Totali
Bennett, rf 
Holland, rf 
MeCreedy. 1 
Jenkins, e ■ 
W’rtsbt. rs 
Benson, Is

HoaemcB (2S>
13 0 26

Totals 10 23

Cmlaert <461

Wilton, rf .. 
Anderson. If 
ani.lth, If ... 
Wssner. c ^. 
Rickard, rf 
Cunninshani, Is
Totala

1-4 U

Verplaaek School 
Laddermea (Mi

B.
Pickral. rf .. 
Smith, rf . . . . .  
U Oavello, ,rf 
L. Cyr, If ----
Oarllns H - 
Clarke. If ... 
llohenthal. c
Ausyst. rs .. 
Palse. If ----
-outs

R. Cyf, ,rf 
P. Oavello. rf 
Shannon. It .• 
Holland. It 
Shepard, If .. 
Altken, c . . . .  
Zinsser, rs ■ • 
Wishart. rs -- 
Fnsllsh. >S --

Hoaemaa (11)
16 4-14 36

TatrolaieB J4S)
McDonald, rf ....................
(Jeer. Tf ................
D. Reynolds, If .................
B. Taylor, c.....................
\V.' McC^rry. rs . . . . . . . . . .
Renn. Is ................... .
Clandaalal. Is ..................

21 46

Tout* ...a. 18 40

Last Side Bee
Vmlatra (26)

If
McCraw,
HUl. rf 
Campbell. 
Keeney, c 
Orr. rs ... 
Darla, rs ■ 
Burke. Is . 
llaberen. Is
Totals

Totals 1-5 11

Craisers (46)

LaForsc. rf . 
Oerard. rf — 
Shaw, rf . . . .  
Bossihl. If -- rrelhelt. It . 
Lowd, e . . . .  
Farrell, rs - 
Grady, Is --- 
Campwn. 1*
Tota ls 4-11 46

ShWiBins. r( 
(h a nd le r, .
Bauar. If .......
Hewitt, if ... 
■Wojclk. c ... 
Jaslowikt, rs

Markham. 
Sutton, rf 
D. PontleelU, 
R! 'PontlceUl, 
Loam.er. ev 
Sclinc'der. c 
Kohen. rs . 
Hubbard. IS 
Jolle. Is •'

ratralaaaa
rf ............

12
(1»

2 36

To'tals 15

Cole, rf  --------
Dalsle . rf  . . 
Mulain | r, I f  ' . 
Johasol),' 'c .. 
Ruasell, rs  .. 
Falkowakl, Is

Ilceeama (46)

Totals 19 3 40
(17)

Lovejoy. rf . 
Gilmore, rf . 
WaUlie;L If ■ 
CarsoB,*c . . .
KeArdla, rs • .WIchintn. Is 
Moore, ,1s, • '
Totals IT

e }
. 'k
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Sense and Nonsense
Vnuaual namta- of oitlea In tha 

United States comimm to  meet 
expirees meii, but the Chrietmaa 
aeaaon ia reSponaible fo r 'tu rn in g  
up a  greater variety thaii ever 
seen before. W ait OUna.) Happy 
(Ky.) to  m ake Public (Ky.) thla 
Story (Ark.) for it’s a  Lulu (Fla.) 
W orth (111.) Readli^g (Pa.) Why, 

X t’s possible to  tell a  atory using 
names of thoae oUtee- For 

mple, take tha O ris tm a a  
H o lli^y  (Texaa>- which YYeneh- 
men w l  (Texas) Noell 'tM o.). 
I t 's  a  I4wsly (Va.) time of y e ^  
which Onlhy (Va.) takes place m  
W inter ( ^ . ) \ a n d  la Manna 
Choice (Pa.) tbkExriiange (W. Va.) 
a  Blessing (Teka*) ^Hth n Friend 
(Nebr.) The Prdiniaad X#nd. (H. 
T .) yielda up a  Bountiful (U tah) 
supply of Turkey (N5. C.) wMch 
the H tm ter (Kane.) g m  with hir< 
Rifle (Cdio) Butte ( M < ^  the 
Novice (Texaa) Archer (FU .) no 
Ketchum (Ida.) writh Brokett\Bow

(Nebr.) Algood (Tenn.) thi 
happen in thoae Weeka (Le^) The' 
Farm er (S. D.) and the Cook 
(Minn.).Ore (N. D.) Jaaper (Tcnn.) 
titaB utler (Ga.) Exchange (W.Va.) 
Money (Mias.) for a  Turkey <N. C.) 
and nil the trimmings such, as 
Cranberry (Conn.) CheRtnut (La.>t 
Almond (N. 0 .) Carmel (Ind.) 
Butternut (W te.lXlrange (N. J.), 
etc. In a  Pecullatv (Mo.) but 
Earnest (Pa.) Experimsfit (Ga.) 
the Lackey (Ky.l who if"D after 
(Mich.) than some of the Centiy 
(Mo.) in a  Sanitorium . .(Md.T^ 

Blaughtera (Ky.l the Suffern (N. 
^ : )  Birds (III.) with a Blunt 
^  D.) Bad Axe (Mich.) And 
t ) m ^  N uttai (W. Va.) because 
toward the Climax (Ga.) , Mabel 
(Fla.) the Crtoks (Mich.) Helper 
(Utah) told him a  Bird iii-Hrad 
4Ihi.) is Worth (Mo.) a Hundred 
(W. Va.)- in the Llghtfoot (Va.)" 
•IlirKey (also Texas) made a Cat 
Spring llTexas) righ t Into the

Barnstable (M esa) I t  didn't have 
a  Fairchrace iPa.) however, for 
those Keene (N. H.) Blades (Dela.): 
■ent i t  to  Old Glory (Texaa).Thua 
the Outlook (Mont.) for Chriet- 
mas Eva (Me.) wea a  Welcome 
(Minn.) Delight (Ark.) to all. We 

d Grace (Idaho) drank Good 
e (III.) ate a  Sandwich (Ql.) 

la n i^ C h r is tm a s  Carroll (Ohiol'in 
Harmoily (Pa.) with Moosic (Pa.) 
until Midnight (Miss.) when the 
Bells (Tenn.) tolled. Finally, with 
a Sltepy B^a (Minn.) our Kinsman 
(til.) tl) . Baker'(Calif.) donned'hlc 

B J ^  Jacket (Okla.) and Fedora 
(Ck ^ V ra ld  Goodnight (Texak) knd 
wrtit O tm a ^  (Miss.) toward Home 
(Pa.) SwreetvHome (Ark.) to  hti 
Scenic (B, D.) Red House (W. Va.) 
for an E arly  (IowalxKnapp.(Wl8.) 

(Okla.) now. "^didn’t  tha t 
ill (N. y . ) ?

Every pr 
amateur.

eulonal was first ' t a

2:^
The B a< ^

The bachelor ia a c a ^  
And has a  lot of fun;

"He sizes all the cuties' up“ 
And never Mrs. one.

Prea. —- 1 think kissing is 60 per 
cent piessure and 40 per cant work.

Vice Pres. — I t  m ust'be 100 per 
cent plesatire or you'd be having 
me (lo It.

The next time you s ta r t  some-
where In the car — even dowii the 
street, Just recall the number of 
persona who were fatally  injured 
($v^r the past week, end and didn't 
reach., their destinetiona.

That-'Tskea Congressman w-ho 
wanta to knowM ^y atomic bombs 
ar«n',t dropped on'-Uie - North Ko-
rean^ reminds u e " ^ f  the time 
Senator . William A ldW ^ Smltli' 
atked. In the  InveatlgationNif the 
Titanic dlsMter. why the 
sengers did noi'/hlde Irv the a ir  
tight compartment4^.^

F iret Old Maid — W hat k ind of 
time did you have In New Y orkt. 
"''Second Old Meld —■ Baiterh- 
Stenderd Time.

Then there was the'm ountaineer 
i who put a muffler on hie ahotgun 
because hie daughter wanted a 

ulet wedding.

D id  Y ou K oow  T h a t -

A Burvey places milk a t  the  top 
of £  Hat of favorite American 
beverages. 1

Salads are rated as valusblt sup- 
jillsM of vitamins and minerals.

A ^n-fledgad rodso for Juvenile 
p e rfo rm !^  only ts j ie ld  a t Santa 
Rosa, New Mealeo, each June.

— 1̂  ̂■H6
Uranium ore has '4 )m  ^Ound in 

two countries in'NeiwMqxieo.

Nearly lOO photo labe are utefjby 
aoidler-photogfapher-hobbyiets in, 
the Far East Command.

iS lily of the valldy Is regarded 
as thk.flower for. May and the 
emerald tenths b trtir  stone.

.\T h e  roes Is re|w8;M as th# flo 
e rfo r June rad tM 'M Sri or ihoi 
ftonk sa the birthitoite..

Preirtunte paid fw  life ins 
e United States average ahIn the

three per cent of national income.

MICKEY FINN

b«uj.aM uniC\ ioouinn tau«».| 
-iTNOuemod J  M o u af i *m a u  /  
WBC 6( i l61»  A u r s n  (M R  THAT 
STAY HOME IM h J  FMORIA6RKD IB

RaAXL JLBoniOiK r h v l e / .

WELL. I’M GlAP 
YMCAMElN.miLl 
WE WERE JUST 
OOH6TOCM1WU 

\  UP ABOUT IT*

False Alarm!

leausEiuvmsoNi
MC R i m e  TD WORRY 
ABOUT is  eHOUGM.PHILf 
TmOFTHEMWMROPRIVE 
U9CRA2Y* WXril HIWE 
TOWWGLEOUTOPTHAT 
AGRimeiT-SOMEHOW.'.

LANS LB6n ARD
MiniDPlE WgULON’TTEU 
ANYBOOT AHTTMNB.fWLf 
WE’RE CONVINCE OP THAT

r WlRTOOWMANOWfU 
" ^ L t  YOU w h y )

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

TOONBRVILLB FQLKS

P A O i n i l ^ :
........... 1 ............................. l uiiiiiir

BY m N T A W B p w B;

L o c a l , a m u s e m b n t s
A TT B H I>IN <S t h e  S B C S P T I O N  t o  “ d K i a T S *  W o i n L i  

R e T U R N IN O  H O M E  A F T E R  A  T H R S B  P A V - S P R E B i  '

'm
m

\

O

/-3

"Y ou aa id  to  follow  y o u , in a tn io to r!’*

BIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

5 w 5 5 "

eeee. m i  e»sMi e ewn . sie. t . a  am. a  *, m t . m .

\

BUGS BUNNY
i VejUMe, t»«.> / - J -

l /

I  WANT TO 
RBTUHN TH19 
SOW AND 
ARROW «BT 
X SOUOHT 
TOR MV 
UTTLB 
SOV/

PONT VA WANT HIAA 
T ' HAVa M 4 V  P U N f

•HOOTINS 
ARROW* AftoUND 
THS HOUSBMS 
ArtfRV ANNOVINS/.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES 
v ’HSMt A Kivci
VA«t V.vi. V0V1W ^J# w ailW V <  liMCkil
yoo»o<3 
MR.KW Jm f

. Amasing BY EDGAR MARTIN
y o u  DKtkO WOTCW,
D\Dm*Y yoo f

- \  «1\VV. UOKit WkY 
t u  VOMlW  VCkWOL 

H C  Y06t h
O K t\i  « U . VMVXXt

ALLEY OOP
PROSABLY BECaltsi 

OP THB HKJH WATER 
CONTINTOF THEIR

Nice Theor;

Ca r n i v a l BY D IC K  T U R N E R

"I don ’t  S H  w h a t’a *o w onderfu l a b o u t t h a t - ^ a  mit* 
r a te  d ru '-  a to ro  h a a  a  au n d aa  fo r  fo rty  o*n ta  t h a t  m a k a t 

- " you Ju st a t  a ick i”

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
NO. t  JUST 0 4 .1  TH (X IO ir
c ^ T R v a r o u T V  v o u  s t a r t e p ’r o

NEW WKU/ > ■  CLEAN THE WAUOS

w H yM O TH EK aaerm R A V

"It wasn’t our fault, Chtef—da woat aldo mob moved 
unilaterally and cbmmittad an aet of unprovoked aggres* 

alon on uat”
OUR BOARDING HOUSE

E6AD,3A50hJ*
with

. . CeRTAIidLVl'M' 
GOING GKliNG.'Wwty. AG 

BOV. I  USED TO OUT- 
JU M P T U e GREAT 

, -M iK K eu  
f^SM M ESTV ED t

■ AND ONCE 
DUM PED

26*1.06 FEET 
CHAMONIK 

\F R A N C e,

MAJOR HOOPLE
XITWey a i w n 't  n o  s n o w -  

SMOE b l o o d  i n  MV FAMBLV. 
AtiSTAH MAJOR.'-~-X USED 
TO HEAR ONE OB MV ^ 
UNCLES— ULYSSES— HIT 1 
1H’ 6K1DS. BUT THASS 4  
ANOTHER 6 T O ^ /-« ~ X  t 

DCWTHHOPE YOU 1 HIT NO

t a k e s  CARE OF ,  
SKIS AND 6K ID S-

•igRHRn3

WHY.P'VA/
RE<CI^
TH E 8 I 
CRITTE RS 
A R E A LL 
M O UTH AN* 
T E E T H . . . N O  
BODY T O  
SP EA K O F T

FO OD . . .V ERY LOW 
NUTRITtO N . . .N EG D 
A  BIG M O U T H  TO 
PE ED A  S M A L L  

BODY .

BY V. T. HAMLIN

FRECKI.ES AND HIS FRIENDS
|T5 1b GIVE EACH ^ B R .  
MORAL SUPPORT— TOR. 
PEOPLE WHO EAT Tt»

^  MUCH.'

w /e Ll c a u .
IT

CAT , 
ClOMTfRS.'

1 / m f

■75-'------------
SPLENDID OCA , 
MASTER. LARb, BUT 
1  DEPRECA1H ItXJR. 
TkRM INOlOOr/
A V DiRIM PgiS 
COMSAIANTS 

WOULD BE MORE — 
OH ..TACTFUL/

Who, Me?
■ > / '

BY MERRILL C. BL088ER
T k c r

ONE FI
'T ^ R E  
TWA^lAT HUNK OP

.'vl

PRISCILLA’S POP Anyway, She’s Honest
JENNY

M IBS BCMOOL 
FO R  A  F E W

iHeAVENS, PRISCILLAI^  ------ --  —Ajj

BY AL VERMEER

STAYED, HOME^ i

VIC FLINT

i;

- A Change Needed
oa rrA

SKUNK
HAS

CEM7ESBP
CfOJSBK

••ffVBN
TO

HlWSeLF.

^ u n -.
WASH TUBBS

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY
GiSANWHlLS /  V»C F L IN T  (SeOWL, 1 .9 0 ^  
PWT MS7BUCK TRV l b  PICK UP THS 
OeuSSRS TRAIL.

>  kAKWHOUSW/AVAVM Z CAN I
SOWS CLOTHM H W ttJ

K M P A N M II  
T H , p l a c e  
CRUSSR A4APB MOUj 
a w ro u T O P 'n m k  
jC^UW W V.

wa PRMICH ARB
CRV SVMPATMBriC 

esu  APPAIRS OF 
ZB NBAKT: Mc KBB. 
SOZ T i a  NiBM 
wwwmTRvateTO 

‘M K 0U M M  k  
BWALAVnOltl

. CIro Puts In
Z ' OMVI PBRHAFSZ

Fix BY L B E U l TDRNER



vu*.

ohurdi 
‘ lavattant r*> 

MMllBV. A
> jm ilii'MMMh council 'will

- ̂  thO church at 7:80

Uttla nowor «* >!•■<«•
__ _ hvlo WUI BWrt thia ore>
^  A t  o'clock at the home 

H. Traut. 1000 Mld-

n a  l l t o a k  OrouP will meet t ^
Morrow^4fca<Dirtt^4K
ImD *0* tho SooUt Methodtat 

. dmMb. Thle wOl be t f ie ^ n th ly  
: i •et'together of the member*,

WATERSPAR

' H m  0O>8O Oub o f 8 t  Mary** 
drordi win hold Ite January n ^  
inc in the parieh . hall. 
o n h t  The meetinf winjmjm w ltt 
a Miopor at aeven, with the fW- 
lowlnf oouplM ae “ »• 
in chart*: Mr. and Mr*. Hubert 
Morrieon, Mr. and Mr*.
Ctolllna, Mr. and Mi*. Walter 
Ford* and Mr. and Mr*. HuaaeU 
White. Member* who hay* not 
been contacted and coupleaijrtio 
would like to attend the meetmc 
a n  aeked to g»t In touch with 
ahy of the above comr^Ktee mem- 
Nr*."'--x._  ̂ . ____ _ /  '

The Ooemopolltan cljib will 
meet Friday afternopn' at two 
o'clock In the yrteraUon room at 
the Center church. Mm* Dorothy, 
Potter o f Hartford will. , give a 
travelogue. The hoatea* Wfl| be 
Mr*. Bdwin C. Hlggin*.

RaproaentaUva Johil .D. LaBeUo 
o f liancheater. laat night

gwitteg Vjtxnib
Bowers Views 
G. O.P. Choice

W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  S. 1951

Minority Lwider

[Munva %9J m~ VKWMM Wb ê weeev-
eraHo member* o f the atat* House 
of RcpreiwntaUve* to be minority 
leader of the Houae. The aelec-

I. Hlggin*. ^

OHord Parieh Chapter, O.A'^K, 
win m ^  at 2:80 o’Clcok tomoly 
row afternoon at the. Mary Che-
ney library. Picture* entitled 
“America at the Groenroad*'' will 
be shown. Hostena^^wlll be Mr*. 
Steven D. WUHam*. Mia* Jeanne 
P, Robb and MIm  Jeesamiha M. 
Smith.

Chapman Court, Order o f Ama-
ranth, w ill InRUIl it* lOSl officer*, 
at a ceremony in the Masonic 
Temple, Friday evening, at eight 
o'clock. The buelnee* *ee*lon will 
be followed by a aocial hour and 
refre^ments. • ^

The Women’*  Mlwlonary Socie-
ty  o f Emanuel Lutheran church 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
.2:30. The president, Mr*. O. A l-
bert Pearaon, will conduct the 
meeting and Mrs. Herman John-
son will lead the devotions. Pas-
tor Carl Olson will briiig an inspi-
rational message for thle first 
meeting In 1951, and Mr*. Carl 
Qustafeon will be colotst Mre. Au-
gust Carlson and her committee 
will serve refreshments.

Lakota Council No. 61, Degree 
o f Pocahontae, will meet at the 
Odd Fellows hall tonight at eight 
at which time Deputy Orest Poca-
hontas Anna Barbero and her In-
stalling staff of past chiefa o& 
Kiowa Council of Rockville will 
install officers for the coming 
term. A  good attendanca la hoped 
for since Great Pocahontas Lena 
HIU o f JRockville win he present. 
Refreahments will be served jffte f 
the meeting.

named ^  a  caucua o f the Demo-

5. . ■ ............................
leader ------------
tion of LaBelle\was unanimous, 
prMMsal for hit domination hdng 
mada by Rapraaentatlv* Philip 
Laing o f Windsor *dio. up to cau-
cus, time, was regarded as tha 
pnlj^ther'asplrtmt for the minor-
ity leadMshlp.-.' Lalng’e nomina-
tion of LaBelle was seconded by 
Repre*entatlvd\panlel Mahoney 
of Waterbury.and'the caucus, vot-
in g 's  closure of nominations, then 
unanimously approved^lw Man-
chester legislator.- __

In refusing to seek the mliioclty 
leaderahip last night, Laing said, 
be was withdrawing because of 
the pressure of Ws own buflneas. 
H e may not, for that reason, be 
available for the post of assistant 
minority leader. It  had been re-
ported that Btnce there were but 
two contenders for the leaderehlp 
one wortW automatically become 
assiBtant after the decision wa* 
made on the main vacancy.

Last night the caucus took no 
action on the asslsUnt leader 
poet. Tf Laing 1* not available 
another caucus will make the 
choice with RepreeeOUtlve John
Dempsey o f Putnam being ru- 
iboied as a likely contender.

Democratic State Chalrtnan 
John M. Bailey presided at tee 
caucus held last night at the'Hotal 
Garde In Hartford where some TO 
of the assembly’s M  Democratic 
House member* attended.

In accepting the unanlmoue 
vote, LaBelle thanked the repre-
sentatives for their cpnfidenc* 
and promised a vigorous leader- 
■hlpi . ^

He la starting hi# aseond term 
mJ representative. During the 
past aeealon LaBelle wa* the ad-

Jeha IK^lsdMIa

miniatratlon's drafter ̂ ..U ie  state 
housing bin and worked^alao on 
other legal aspects o f legiaUUon. 
An attorney hers,' he la deputy 
judge o f the town court and re-
cently was named town counsel 
by the Board of Directors'. La- 
Bells also la member of the Board 
of Trustee* of Memorial hospital 
and has been active In many ao-
cial and fraternal organisations. 
He 1* chairman of Manchester 
Blood Donor program.

BUppery Driving Ahead
Aurro INSURANCE
Is ySpr best protoetlaw

RayinoMl E. OemioH
48 Hrookflett St—TeL S4W

Our Repf^ntative in 
Assembly Pleased .With 
Party’s Selection

Representative Sherwood G, 
Bowers, Manchester Republican, 
this morning **ld that he la “ very 
much pleased" at the selection ot 
Representative Mansfield ̂  D, 
Sprague o f New Canaan jp iF  be 
Speaker o f the House. Kepubll- 
cans held their party organisation 
caucus last night.

Sprague was a compromise can-
didate for the speakership, devel-
oping support after a battle seei^- 
ed to be opening for the post be'- 
tween Representative* Arthur E. 
B. Tanner of Woodbury, said to 
have been the state leadership's 
choice, and Representative Nelson 
Carpenter of Canterbury, who 
had charged that the choice of 
speaker was being dictated.

Representative Bower* said to-
day that he did not think Carpen-
ter had anywherd near the

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED

CARPENTEltS
For Inside and Odtside 

Work— Apply at 
5 Dover Rrod 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS R EALTY  CO.

strength neoeasary for aelactlca, 
but was glad to see the party 
make a compromise choice In 
Sprague, “under the oondlUons 
that prevailed.’’ . /

NoUng that individual /baucua 
membera didn't have mupli choice 
but to "go  along,”  even on the 
final compromise. Bowers said he 
wSs glad the selection o f Sprague 
was made, and Bowers said he 
supported the nomination. Repre-
sentative Sprague, Bowers notes. 
Is a quiet,, capable legislator who 
will well fill the position to which 
he-has been called.

Prior to the caucus, Manches-
ter’s Republican House member 
had stated he would not support 
Carpenter.

I w i

>V ■

t O M F O U N ^

! n tsc ft in iO H s

•  Selecting a pharmg*y^to 
compound the prescription 
your Doctor has written 
MW be a very simple matter. 
Juft look for the ''Prescrip-
tion Spedslists** cmblwn.lt 
i* your assofance o f pro- 
feseional service; fc**h 
drugs; Uniformly fair price.

P H A R M A C Y

M  s m i

GLASS
ACTOb MISBOB, PLATS
aad rmuimnBB t o ps

, raiat Bwd VanM

J. A. W HITE
G LASS  CO.

84 a b d i M . TbL t

Blii
Hardwor)* Co.

7 9SM A IN 8Y .

SHO E
REPA IR IN G

Of iha Beffer Kind 
D O N E  W H I L E  

Y O U  W A T T

SA M  YULYES
701 M A IN  STREET

lA

IRREGULARS OF NATIONALLY KNOWN

Type 128 Sheets
81 X 108 — $2-69

72 X 108 — $2-49
We guarantee the** the asm* as firsts. Only slight oil spots 

•r  uneven hems—nothing to Impair the wearing qualities.

IRREGULARS OF

Washable Quilted
«»

Mattress Pads i

FU LL BED SIZE Ol4Ly-54x7fi” ,. LTMlTiUJ O U ANTITT! 
Pure whit* filling that will launder white. Slight oil spots- 

no holes, cuts or tear*.

HEAVY 8-OZ. ACA
Featherproof̂ ^

Pillow Ticks

7 0 c  Reg. 99c
Re-cover those old pillows now. Heavy featherproof .blue 

and white stripe ticks that «till wear for years.

%
j U j s - t l L t  ?

LIMITED QUANTITY!

Lady Roberta

Mattress Covers
;.69 Reg. $4.29

I '

Same high quality «mvar we hava castled tar yaai*. Heavy 
unbleached cotton with Mama all bound and with rubber buttons. 
FuU and twin bed slaes.
• * -.......y ..-n "__________ ^ ~ • ______  ■

Playtex; ‘SuperfDam’

P I L L O W S
R « r .  •**•»
Rcgukrly $9.95 . . . _____ ..N O W

R cf. bIm  with lippcr cottrinc. 
Refolfirly $10.95......................... N O W

Extra phiBip. '
Rcfuhrty $10,95 ...........  .. .NOW

a

Extnrphiinp with gipper coTerlHir. 

Rcguhurly $11.95 . . . . . . . . .w .N O W

$8.95

$9-95

$9.95
$10-95

INQUR
JAHUARY

IRREGULARS OF 
HEAVY q u a l it y  SOLID COLOR

Cannon Towels and 
Face Cloths

REGULAR 1.00 22x44 BATH SIZE

REGULAR 50c 16x28 HAND SIZE 3 9 e

REGULAR 25c FACE CLOTHS 1 9 «
Real heavy quality Cannon towels and face cloths that are 

an exceptional value for January. Slight oil spots or misweaves 
which will not Impair the wearing qualities. Peach, Yellow, 
Aqua, Gr^en and Flamingo.

Cannon Fine Muslin 
Sheets and Pillow dases

72 X 108 — $2-69

81 X 108 — ' $2-89 

42 X 36 Pillow Cases 6 5 c

REGULAR 49c
36" FAST COLOR FRUIT-OF-THE-LOOM

Printed Percales

4 4 c  Yd.
Dosens-of patterns. In all types of designs, small and 

larga, for dresses, aprons, draperies, etc.

REGULAR 59<r HV*, SJMTEX SANFORIZED

Striped Flannelette
i

54c Y d .
0 ■

Extra fins, soft flannslette,,Banfori*ed ahrunk. Made by 
8IMTCX. in smart colorful atripes.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Salea

Miia
COD

. r .V

Pat Perkins Dresses

$5.98
N ew cotton dresses . Pla ids in b r igh t col �

ors. C h ec ks and st r ip es . Si z es 10 to 20 and 

1 4 1 4 to 241/2.

Second Floor

Tie J W H A L ^ C Q D
M a n c m iit c r

ROGERS CO RPO RATIO N

HELP WANTED
We can use several qualified mill workers at our 

Manchester plant,. Mill and Oakland Streets. I f  inter-

ested please call Mr. Clarence Maron, Supt. at the mlH.

L A T E S T  STOCK OF WATCHES IN  MANCHESTER

O
^itu/ua/wn ^£ve an C£mega ^fa/cA

0 l e » t c € e n e e t d ^ c c u t a c j f t

_ Tht Omaga Cosmic Watch indicates month.

day of month. dqV of week and moon phase. 
AutomoUcolly:tMtrolled..anti-magnetier shock 

resisfont in stainless steel, $125.14K gojd $265.

$. tody's •mart wristWoleh 14K gold-filled/ 

, $67 JO. Ci Man's woleh in oblong design, 14K 

gdid-filled, $71 JO. 0. lod/j^uore-effert 

woleh, 14K geld, $100.
A ll Rrlee# 7.TJ>

JEWELERS...  SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

9 5.8 M  A I N .  S  T . . . .^M A  N  C H  E  S T  E  R
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